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^  THE C IR C U IT RIDER  ^
Methodimn haa made her mamineont 

hiatnrt* hr meana of the heroic eirrnit 

rider. The aenim o f Methoditmi ia a trav- 

elinir preaeher. and that one ia not merely 

one who movea from one atation to anoth

er station every four yearn, bat is rather 

one who travels in hia aetnal work. Our 

whole ayatem ia haaed on travelinir to do 
the work asaiimed. The pastor of a eir- 
enit travels in the performance of hia 
dnt.v. the presidinjr elder travels over his 
•listriet and the Rishop travels thrmich 
the territorj* o f hia anperintendeney.

The station preaeher developer! in the 
norkine out of town and eit.v problems, 
blit he is sliiHitl.v out of line and neeils to 
travel in pastoral viaitintr and in belpin? 
to hold revivals in order to make prood his 
riLdit to membership in the traveling eon- 
iieetion.

I tne of oiir Bishops has latel.v introdne- 
•tl the circuit principle into the pastorate 
of oiir lanrcst ^kiuthem city, the result 
•»f which, it ia to be hoped, will solve the 
bwal problems of our Methodism and also 
lend to take away from the cireiiit that 
false and ill advised opinion by some en* 
t*‘rtained that it is a place for inferior 
l>n'aehcra.

The Bishop has placed on that city eir- 
eiiit men who stand the j<s>es of aii.v in 
the connection, men who know how to 
preach and how to do thines-

This circuit will be notol with interest 
and with prayers for its success.

We heanl Bisliop MeT.v«-ir>-. at the opb-r 
of the conference, publicly reprimand a 
young preacher who had refused to go to 
his apiMiintnieiit iN-t-aiiv- it uas a eirenit . 
on the ground that he was competent to 
till a station.

The great Bishop kindly said to him in

substance that the fact of his feeling de
graded at being assigned to a circuit in- 
ilieati>d he was not full.v qualified to fill a 
station.

When a preaeher goes to a eirciiit feel
ing degradeil and does not rall.v from it 
pliekl.x he sp< nds .-III niihapp.x and fruitless
year, eking out a miserable ministerial life 
xvitli a longing for conference in the Mi- 
e.T.x'lier hope that something will turn up.

I’ f.l >.ii-thiMli>t hist irx xx ill hear out lhi> 
asst rtion that there is no greater, no more 
honorable and no more useful man than 
the siieeessfiil circuit rider.

lie has a field of usefulness rich in pos
sibilities. for he stands before the young 
rural life whie*; rules the rhiireli and the 
State in the r  ;t generation. Thost' eoiin- 
tr.v boys to whom he preaches are to be 
the leading lawyers, doctors, statesmen, 
teachers and prt*aehers of the future, and 
the moral anil ndigions teaching he gives 
them in their youth xvill largel.v shape 
their ideals of life. Tliose eonntrx- girls 
XX ho hear his gospel are to be the social 
!ind literarx" leaders of the eit.v life of the 
future ami his fidelit.v to the Bible ideals 
of xvonianhood will have much to do with 
their fiiturx? fidelit.v to Christ in their so
cial life.

Theri'fore we assert that no preacher in 
our ranks needs culture, grace and good 
sinise more than the circuit rider.

lie should be among our most alert, ca
pable. industrious, thoughtful and intelli
gently rxdigions preachers.

The city pastor preaches mainly to ma
ture men and women, many of whom have 
come into the city from the country, but 
the circuit rider soxx’s gospel see»l in the 
virgin soil of young hearts, and if he 
magnifies his office God and the people 
will honor him.

^  D I S C I P L I N E  ^
While seventy-five young preachers 

were domiciled in Wealey Hall. Vander
bilt I'niveraity, Bishop MeTyeire was 
greatly distresmsl iM-cause of some con
duct on the part of theologuea— not wick
ed, but disorderly conduct. In his dis
tressed state of mind he met I’rof. W . R. 
Webb and askeil: ‘ ‘ I’rof. Webb, why is 
it that young preachers will be guilty of 
inde<‘orum f”  Mr. Webb replied: “ Bish
op. if you put seventy-five doctors of di
vinity in Wesley Hall with no one to con
trol them, you will have disixnler.”  And 
so he would. Discipline is the rightful 
exercise of authority for maintaining con
formity to correct living. It is an es.sen- 
tial for correct home life, school life or 
t'hurch life. It involves certain stand- 
anis of living and one in authority to re
quire pmp«T measuring up to those stand
ards. It is the great need of the American 
home to-day. hirst, a standard of living; 
and. aeeximl, |>arental authority holding 
the children to that standard in their con

duct. I.x't the standarxl be such as the' 
child can reach and then re<|uire him to 
reach it. Setting a standard of life and 
leaving the child to ignore it or live up to 
it will not <lo. There must be authority 
requiring the child to live up to it.

Precept and example will do much in a 
home, but parental authority is the es
sential in discipline and discipline is es
sential to niaiutainitig a high standard of 
conduct. In the selusd also all people 
r«‘cognize the iiulis|M-iisable need of dis
cipline. How often do we hear it said. 
“ He is a scholar, but cannot conduct a 
sch<Md because he is lacking in discipline.’ ’ 
•V school must have some rules. These 
rules should Im as few .is possible, but, 
few or nian.v, the.v are worsx* than none 
at all unless there is prest*nt the authority 
to enfor«*e and the authority that does en
force them.

W e knew a learnexi man at the head of 
a school whose onl.v rule was, “ Do as you 
please, but ph‘ase do right.’ ’ A ten-year-

old bo.v x-ould tell hoxx that .school termi- 
nat(>d. It tak(“s wisxiom to make rules for 
a school and greater wisdom to enforce 
them to the advantage o f the pupils. In 
the t'hurch, no less than in the home and 
in the sclnad. xliscipline is demanded. The 
t'hurch has i-ertain xxell-xlctined rules of 
conduct for its memb*‘rs. and has placed 
the authorit.v for administering discipline 
in the hands o f the pastor, .lust as in the 
home and in the school, precept and ex
ample are valualdi- hut inade<|uate with
out disciplinarv authorit.v. .so in the 
Church is this doubly true.

Paul. who. in his two letters to Tim 
oth.v, wrote the best instructions to a pas
tor ever given, la.vs stress upon tlu* exer
cise o f xliscipline even to the extent of 
imblic rebuke. But we ari“ sure the 
apostle did not intend rash or even fre- 
«|iient public rebuke. The wise mother 
takes the erring child ofT from the r«'st 
o f the faniilv and the.v two— the loving
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autlKO'ily and tin- disoliedi. nt one settle 
the (juestion o f  fixing up to the nib-. Tin 
prudent teacher takes ailv.-inta'_'e of an in 
cidental meeting to b iing :i student in 
line xxith inle. ami the tiue pastor exer- 
ei.ses his iliseiplinary ouiee mostly in an 
unobserved nianin r. I bit he iiiu-.t exer
cise it. Man.v iiiembei's ..f the Church 
tiiay be led axvay from xx ping dning b\ 
kind jind private eounsi-l.

.\n ollieial of :i prominent « liureh xva-- 
reiititig a building to :i disreputable busi 
tiess. I’astors b.'id ign.ired it and the im
proper rental eontinuid .\ pastor eatin 
whose conseieiiee xxiiuld not alloxv hint to 
ignore such e.indn Tliat jin'tor xvenl 
to the private otlii-e o f  the ofiieial metn- 
ber and they had a brotherly talk over 
the matter. Tlie tenants xvere turned out. 
Ifiseipline is not boisterous ;md does not 
liehavc unseeml.x. but it never ceases and 
is xvise. It h:is eyes to see .-iiid wisdom 
to act.

A  Visit To Mother’s Grave
After an absence o f nearl.v a quarter 

o f a century I stood the other da.v at mx 

mother’s grave. It was on a lonely hill 

not far from Resaca. Georgia, from 

xvhich .Sherman’s batteries played upon 

.Johnston’s veterans in deep-toncx! Ihuti- 

der at the time o f the famous battle at 

that i>oint in the march o f the FcderaN 

toward the st‘a. Close bx'side her are 

resting the remains o f my brother and 

sister who preceded her to the better land 
several long years before. What a sacred 
moment it was to me! It was in the latx- 
alternoou and the sun xvas dipping in th<‘ 
far west. The wildxvoods were clail in 
their richest vestments o f green and the 
impregnated air xvas redolent with the 
perfume o f flowers. From out the wood- 
til boxvers the music o f the sylvan song
sters fell in varietl notes upon my ear and 
the subdued tinkle o f a far-off cow bell 
addtil to the weird thought o f the occa
sion. I  felt a loneliness that recalled the 
sad day in the long ago when I stood b<- 
side that open grave ami saw the earl h 
swallow all that was left o f her mortali
ty. My heart beat a trifle faster, a 
strange sort o f lump came into my throat, 
and my eyes began to moisten with tears. 
IMemory opcnctl the door to the store
house o f the past years and forgotten pic
tures began to throxv themselves upon the 
canvass o f revix'etl rceolh'ction. 1 was 
stxiii transported back to the scenes o f m.\ 
chihihood when I knelt at eventide beside 
her knee and her sxv«'et songs again echoed 
in the chambers o f my heart. 1 looked 
into her angelic face once more. I heard 
the sound o f her silent voice and I felt the 
touch o f her vanished hand. I xvas at 
home again! For the time lM?ing then- 
were no scars upon my heart, no sound id' 
battle xvas in my ear and life xvas a dream.
I knexv no sorrow, grief was a stranger, 
disappointment was unborn, and mx- years

weri- in the future. Siie was ta lking t • 

me once nmre and there |ila.veil upon Iut  

lijis the smiles nf her xoung motherhood. 

1 xvas her buy and she xvas m.x- own dear 
mother! It xvas m-xt door in H e av en ! I 
listened and heard the footfall o f  angt'K 
I looked and saw the flutter o f  xvhiti 
robes, ami there eani<> into m.v heart :in 
old-tiiue .jox that xvritten speech can not 
adequ.'itel.x exjin-ss. But the siglit of the 
those thr,-e graves rmlely xvoke me from 
mx temporary n very aial I found tiiat it 
xvas a dream! I xvas im longer a child 
I'Ut a man far out on tlie .journey of life, 
xxith furroxvs upon m.v br<>xv and tin- frost 
o f  xvinter upon mv le ad; and thi-re liefore 
me xvere the sorroxvfui reminders o f  the 
g r i d  and loneliness o f  the intervening 
.vears. It xvas not home, mother xvas not 
there to greet me and In r smile xvas onlx 
in m.v im.'iginalion. I xvas never so lone
some in all m.v life and m.x heart-hunger 
was intoleralde. How I crieil out for otic 
more nnnnent in her pn setiee. f.>r om 
inofi' grasp o f  her hand, for one mope kiss 
of her lips! But ther.“ xvas no n-spons4 
from the sib nt moiuni to mx cr.v! Then 
my faith turned from things earth.v to 
thing.s heaviiily. and I heanl a voice 
sxveetl.v singing " I  am thi> resurn-'ti 'iii 
and the lif<‘ ; lie that I'elievetli on in. 
though 111- xxere dead yet shall he l iv e ! ’ ' 
.\nd m.v r.'spoiise .-aiii.' not from the silent 
grax... but fr  .m Boil 's  unehanging xx-or.l. 
.\nd I turn.-d m.v thought toxvanl th.' 
fiitur.' an.l |■ ■ all-'.■ <i tliaf in his oxvn goo.l 
tun.- Ill- XV iiil.l sp.-ak an.l those gravi-s 
xvould giv.' ii|i tlii ir .ii’a.i ami xve xviuibl 
strike lian.ls a'gain on the eternal morn 
ing! “ Hoxx sxv.-i't it xvill be in that 
beautiful land

So fr.'.' from all sori-oxv and pain.
With songs on our lips and xxith harjis 

in our hand
To meet one another a g a in ."

G. C. K.
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SO M E  WISE W ORDS
By Rev. Horace Bishop, D. D.

TUt- leiribit!, tui liuiely. ;trrai|;u- 
mriit u( rouilitioun by tbe Dal-
la- <'uuul> llrunU Jury auti the e<|ually 
ti-rriblf un<J timel) etliturial in a late 
mimlHT u( the Ailvovate give me op- 
pvrt unity to nay »ha i I have been 
aaiitinK tu (ur a lunt; time. I have nn 
idea that the liraiid Jury uvemtated 
tile ease, nor that the editor exagKer- 
aied III the xliKhteat degree. 1 ana- 
pei’t that the editor la vorreet in bia 
atateiiieiit that the people o( Unlia'i 
are attempting tu raise their city to a 
hiitlier mural plane. 1 trust they will 
aiiumplisb aumetbing and be an en- 
-ample to other great cities.

Tile (acta revealed in the Grand 
.liiry report and discuaaed ao vigor 
uualy by the ed.tur are not peculiar 
to lialiaa, as compared with other 
l>la<ea. They exist in smaller towns 
and in the rural districts. 1 doubt 
whether they exist in greater force in 
proiiortion to population in the city 
than in town or tor that matter in the 
country.

The progress of our civilisation has 
developed opportunities ior evil that 
were scarcely ouservable three Uee- 
aues ago. \oung men, whose prede
> e-sors in business could scarcely own 
a iiiustjug. are now riding m buggies 
ami autos. The high coal of living is 
to some extern due tu the increase of
> oiiveiiieuces and luxuries. What 
with lulerurhaus. autos with their "joy 
ridings." titty buggies now to one thir
ty years ago, the lines between town 
and country are pretty well wiped 
out All the larmers know what the 
town IS doing, and the town kiiuw.s all 
It cares to about the conditions in the 
loiintry. The rural delivery system 
brings other things along with it.- 
lieiiedictiuns to a community.
I lety has turned on "the high sped, 
and all that iik join in the process.on 
Whether in city town or rural regions 
amusement is the goal ol existcm e 
\ hedonistic philosophy is attackiiu 
the vi ry heart and conscience. Voun . 
IH-ople go gallivanting miles away 
from home tu "all day Singing conven
tion-," without restraint and without 
pruieciiuu from the seducing snares 
of Satan. Great reunion in the woods 
bring people together from far and 
near to do nothing but eat and sleep 
and talk and dance barn dances and 
such like. Uoys and girls go buggy 
riding by day or night tu Church oi 
iKill through prair.e, woodland, shady 
glens and "lovers' lanes." i am not
• ondeiiiiiing these gatherings, I am 
-tating facts.

Woman has entered the business 
world as a bread w.uner. She often 
rams wages insufficient to feed an I 
I iothe her as she feels is her due. 
.dhe h>ars conversation about mean.s 
of siipiilementing her salary. I tie- 
lieve iliat. as a rule, she Ix-ars the 
tils she feels rather than Hy to mon 
shuiueful methods, liut Pope wrote 
rightly about the inouster vice of hid 
eous mien. Kamiliar with the face we 
lirst abhor then pity, then embrace.

Itook.-. are sometimes circulatctl liy 
w ell.iiieaniiig people on "Wliat a 
Voting Girl ur Hoy Ought tu Know. ' 
as-tuning what is nut, nor ever was 
.1 fat’ , th.it knowledge of danger will 
restrain from sin. The home is threat- 
- iiftl. .Men prefer a boarding huust- 
or a Mat to the home with its toil uic. 
t-vpi-nse Lazy women are leading an 
ahiiormal lifa in such siirruuiitliii t 
Their diversions are of the whirlwiin' 
t.v|ie and they lose their moral sanity 
I'lirls in their teens read in the papers 
lirtirtetit and disgusting detail.s of rot- 
eii riotings, murders and adulteries 
without a blush. Talk about censor- 
ng your picture show! Gomlness 

knows it is neeileil. But how about 
the daily press? tSometimes I g» 
out of patience with it. but when I 
.-call some other journals 1 thank God 
for as clean a paper as tin- liallas 
News. 1 I think the yellow journals 
-hould be 8uppres8*-d. not by law per
haps but by moral sentiment S'es, 
picture shows galore: and I suspei-t. 
’ he larger the town the cleaner the 
show f’rofanity and Isw-r drinking 
are not talssied any longer in society. 
It is a fact that culture does not eradi- 
■ ate depravity. It veneers, but does not 
almlish sin. Kor aught I know we may 
need some dras’ ic legislation, or we 
may ne*‘d fewer laws and tietter ones. 
We may need more prisons, electric
• hairs, whipping |>osts and gibbets. I 
do not know that these things will 
Miislify- the condition materially. We 
may need a more strict ostracism of 
the fallen and avoidance of the sus- 
liected in social life. Or we may need 
a more genenius and niiMrr methml 
of dealing with the victims of vice. ’ 
am not discussing porous plaster 
remedies. I know some things we do 
need. We need Ihvine conviction of 
the sin of indecency In thought, as 
well as act. We need alijp to get rid 
of .Antinomianism in pulpit and pew 
which Is a terrible travesty of the glo
rious gospel of the vicarious work •- 
f'hrist. We need to preach the awful 
facts of death and judgment, of tl 
new birth and a pare life as necessar- 
’ o escape eternal damnation. I woold

nut inhibit the social order. I would 
nut binder one old soldier from meet 
ing his old comrades and calliag up 
the memories of the old days. 1 would 
not rub young people of their basgies. 
cars and other accessories of mm g 
life. The facts d.scloeed in Ike Gruni 
Jury n-pott and commented on ao jut 
ly and vigorously by the editor evince 
a prurient mind and weakened will 
which are symptoms of an awful dls- 
e.ise. Palliatives which heal the bur 
but slightly are the remedies of quack
ery. The trouble is radical. If it is 
cured it will be in healthful booMS 
under a fiithful. ferriess, prudent and 
loving ministry and a Church whose 
citizenship is in heaven. It will be 
healed by the gosepi of Him who was 
dead and is alive forevermore. The 
native modesty tk woman, reinforced 
by an environment of pure thoughts 
and clean homes, where Jesus Christ 
is la>rd over all. will help solve the 
luoblem The miserable effort to de
throne Christ from the heart, to sub
stitute culture and educatloa for jus- 
titicjiinn and regeneration will be the 
same pitiful failure it always btu been. 
The ancients bad the idea of God the 
Creator and Spirit, but knew nothing 
of the Son and Advocate. When the 
old world had exhausted Its spiritual 
capital, the grooning creation, still 
waiting, received the revelation of 
Sonship. That Sonshlp is the three* 
ness of the Divine nature, preach^ by 
apo.-tles and fathers, was what shaped

rivilizatlon for eighteen centuries. For 
several years specialists and fanatics 
have bi’cn to some extent, at least, 
diverted from this ministry by aperlal 
plewling for a dispensation of the 
Spirit, as if our God were a auHbe- 
matk-al problem. The Uoapel Is a 
gospel of Sonship. The Hedy Spirit 
witnesses to the Sonship of ITiriat and 
filial relation of God’s chil<J*en. We 
are in the dispensation of tue Son to 
the end of the ages. To him are wo 
witnesses and so also is the Holy 
(•boat whom (Uid hath given to them 
who obey him. Our hope la this ter
rible criris. when depravity Is shame
less and sin runs riot In town and 
country. Is Christ rrncilied and alive 
forevermore. I.z't us quit all rant 
about dispensations and preach the 
ITirist whom we know and the gOMpel 
whose power we feel. The Holy 
Spirit mtllled such preaching la apos
tolic days and will always do U. Your 
reforms and reformers mean well and 
I bid them Goodsp.'ed because they are 
trying to do something. But the •ml.’'  
permanent reformation Is found in 
regenemtlim by the Holy Spirit. That 
comes to every one who hears the 
gospel of the rmcllled. yen rather the 
risen Christ and benrlng, believes and 
obeys from the heart.

We need a masculine gospel and a 
muscnlar ministry. Sermonettea on 
"Old Mother Hubbard" are in the na
ture of a travesty. We need so’ind 
exposition and robust exegesa. We 
need to solve all social and moral 
questions as well as Individual ones, 
by the cross and resurrection. He 
was declared to be the Son of God 
with power. I believe In pryhlbPion. 
But tl^  creation of an environnsent Is 
only for the purpose of co-operation In 
the work of redemption.

SOME MARKS OF PROGRESS
By. H. B. Smith.

The pb-a Is often nmd<‘, even by 
otherwise well-informed men, that this 
is an uge of n cession, instend of 
progres-iou. I’ussibly, viewing the 
world from some slund|M>inls. it is quite 
possible to receive this impression, 
but, studied from the vp-wpoint of 
the e<-onomisl. what are the facts in 
the case? We can only judg<- accu
rately by occupying th«- iioint of van
tage of a man. wbos*- vision is not 
contini d to the small horizon of his 
inimi diate neighborhotid. and whose 
ouiliMik Is even not contined to what 
he sees in the Church, cither as a 
ItM-al organization, or as a great world 
IMiwer. at bast in >he s<-nse of inllu- 
•'ncing ihe activities of the world 
With this compreb* naive view In 
mind, let us proced to the task of 
analyzing a few things, as they ap- 
IM-ar even to the casual obwrver. tak
ing It fur granted that anything that 
cun be shown to be a protector of 
human life, or that can be said to 
lie instrumental in th-- alleviation of 
suffering, or eontribule in any way to 
human progress, may Im’ called an im- 
pruvt nient over conditions that ex
ist) d formi-rly.

le-t us look at th)‘ many safeguard-  ̂
and appliances which do duly in our 
day to protect life. We ar*- confront
ed with the fact that men are not 
as rareb'ss with life ns they wep* 
formerly. Who*-vi r heard, fifty years 
ago, of an insio-ciion of th>- • i|ui|e 
UD’nt of railway trains, so that the 
employe might not stand constantly 
in fear of losing his life? Yet In 
this day, with all the abuse heaped 
u|ion soulb-ss coriHiralions, we—that 
is to say. the people — have forced 
ihim to so >siuip their mil gitiM-snki 
them to so )s|uip their rolling stuck 
as to ri'duce actual danger to a mini
mum. Is this not an upward step?

When factories flrst came into ex
ist) nee in our lantl nobody )'ver 
dream) d of regulating Ihe employ
ment of laltor therein, either as to 
age, sex or hours of laltor. Yet in 
this day t.ie iM’ople have spoken, and 
ib'clare that if we must have fac- 
torb-s, let us S)e to it that the child, 
with all his iMtssibilities. up to a cer
tain ag)-. is kept out of it. Also b’t 
us see that nn woman, no matter how 
IMMir. shall he p) rmitted to labor there 
during the night, lest her temptations. 
su|>erinduc)-)l by poverty, shall be 
gpat)-r than sh)- can bear. Who Is 
p-sponsibb- for this change, and of 
what is It an Indication?

Twenty years ago nn textbook in 
our public schtMils contained v< ry 
much. If any. reference to the evil of 
Intemperani-)’ ; and now fmm every 
hillside which holds a schonlhous-- this 
is taught, not by the simply authority 
of the Individual teacher, but by the 
authority of the great State under 
which the I) acher holds a commission 
to teach. Is that an advance stnp. or 
a backward step* Surely the answer 
is not hard to find.

Years ago the shop-girl, laboring 
under adverse conditions, both as to 
surrounding sanitary conditions and 
the economic conditions under which 
she bad to lahor. might go down In the 
great maelsirom. and not many were

any wiser Ibi'reby. and fewer cared, 
if. und)-r the sw) at s.vsteni. with in- 
aileiiualc salary, she went do'xn and 
out, who nod  to cap’? Itui bow la 
it now? Wb)> forc<’d the employer 
to improV)- sanitary condltiona. and 
who exercises a vigilant ovi-rsight over 
her social lif- ? Ibies anylHMly care 
now? Siin-ly to ask this t|Uesllon now 
is to answer It.

Our symputhb-s hav)- always hewn 
with Ihe victim of Ihe white plague, 
but in tbia laif) r day we are not 
sallsfled that he shall have good m p’ 
when stricken, but we are fighting 
with all our might to make It Im- 
IMissIble for the gp-at while plagU)' 
to spread, hy doing away with cess
pools. looking after our drainage prob
lems and in ev) ry way making our at- 
inimphen- wholesome, and not laitrid. 
Is this not woph while, anti does it 
not indicate that we are In )arnest 
In combating dis)-ase?

Who can P-ad of th)' crusade In
stituted by Dr. Ibiwliiig. Slate H) alth 
UIBcer of laNiisiana. and his fight 
against Ignonnc) and dip wilbo'il 
f)') ling an elalitm of spirit? And this 
in Louisiana, kmi' Hut such crusaih’S 
wep' almost, if not )-ntlrely, un- 
kiMtwn fifty years ag)>.

The Church, as W)-l| as Ihe betl) r 
gra)le of stal) smen. has always bat
tled against the evils of divorce, anil 
both have plead, and up- still plead
ing. for a uniform divop-e law. But 
have we not advaiic)-d a step In the 
right direction when men ii'll us now 
that Is not only a )|uesiion of k)-ep- 
ing the already married 'og)'lher. thus 
saving the home, but miw we sp- 
ronfront)-d with a new seb nc<-, which 
shall doubtless find aec’-plance In 
many qiiap)-rs. nara-l.v, the st lence 
of eugenics, which has fitr Us aim 
not the preservation of the home, hut 
the k)-eping a|>aP of all who ap- not 
pro|H'rly mairh)-d. May this not solve 
for ns a very eomplieaiiHl problem* 
Could we not call this an advance 
St) p? Is the und- rlylng principle of 
this scb’nce not sound to the core?

Who ever b)-ard of a imre food In
spector in the goiMl old days of "auld 
lang syne," and who cup-d specially 
If the babes in the cities did die be 
cause of contamisat d milk supply? 
Was It not a question of making the 
almighty dollar as easily as posslbh*. 
and what If some home was ^*rraved 
now and then, and would not be com- 
foped. because the children were not? 
Dr. Wiley pr ach)'d a gospel as vlgor- 
mis and virile as many a preacher 
who made a mighty atlemiw —and usu
ally ended there.

More or h*ss, we have bo-n occu
pied as Church |H-iq>le In trying to 
rescue fallen girls for some years, but 
Is not the crusad)- against the white 
slave traffic a step in the right direc
tion and a thousand lliw s mors ef
fective? Not many yenrs ago. nc- 
cordtng to the confession of n traf
ficker In human life, hs was able to 
dispose of 1MM girls for a handsome 
sum. to his own enrichment, and to 
the min of all the unfortunates In
volved. MethInks that In a few yanrs 
It will be a thing of history onlv 
that such criminals ones ffourlsked.

That Is s good sign of the times
llecently. In otM- of the promi

nent magazines of ibi- day, articles 
sptMsp'd exploliing the corruiuncss 
of som)' of th)’ ttupreni)' Cuuris of 
our land, citing nwn.v inslanrss 
wh)'re diaubb'd railway i-mployes were 
nnabl.) to obtain Justice iM-vaiise the 
roads had subsidixol the Judg)‘s. lint 
they forgot to slate the fact that when 
one poor fellow, alli'r yenra of legal 
battle, falb'd to !»• r  Imiiursi'd for 
Ihe loss of limb, and th)' csss be
came notorious In that Btale because 
of Ihe lack of just let shown, the ■■oo.* 
fellow, that ev) n he had his Inning. 
When push)-d to tb-' front by a 
friend to offer for pnlltlcal pp-fer- 
ment. be was overwh)’lminsly elected 
to the Ralipwd (Tunml-slon of th*' 
ittate. and by that InmIv in turn el ct- 
)'d as t'hsirmnn all of whicti constl- 
tutes Ihe iM-opb-'s tomnD-nlary on 
tardy Jusilc".

Our stamlnrd (or the individual has 
always b)en high, but ofii-n we have 
accepted Ihe dictum that )-oriN>rstlons 
have nn souls, and. lh)-r fop*, are not 
p-siionslbl)' liut that state of affair-) 
Is fast possing away. Moral pblloso 
pbers. as wi-ll as cour.s. now sgre)- 
that you ran expect rectitude of con
duct ev)-n fmm a gp-at corporation. 
The dlsmcml>erm)-nt of gr at Intsls 
may not h)- rir)Ctiial. as some claim 
It Is not. but at h'ast wi- are coming 
to see that no man ran bs a good 
man In Churrh and Mtate who has oO)* 
standard for bis private life and an
other on)). )|iilte dlff)'P)nl. (or his biisl- 
m'ss. l*m|H-py hobh-rs are begin
ning to see that to rent their hold
ings fur any puriKiae not In conform
ity to th - moral law Is as repp'h)'n- 
sible as a laiNU) in the Individual life.

Not v)-ry long ago th)> loiintry was 
starthcl by s greet rouilngntevn in 
a gr-at building in the Knst. where 
numbers of unfortunates tw-rished for 
lack of adequate (Ire esente s. and our 
land sIoimI aghast st the horrible 
spM'tacI)'. Yet In that city there sp* 
(Ire Inspectors whos)- )|'tll "s call for 
them to make such a ratastroplie Im
possible. M) re pp't) nse In it all, you 
say; Just a small prete-ts** to obey 
the law. Very true. ]>ossil)|y. Hut 
did we hav)' even the semblance of 
a (Ire Inste-ctor fifty vi srs ago? .\ay. 
verily. And that l)nt>ilsm of blood 
In that far-off city will r  suit In the 
better pmt)C'l))n of all employes In 
crowd) d buildings, and. sHer all. all 
human pp>gp)sa seems to l>e through 
blood

•FIRITUAL ffTATI Off THE
CHURCH.

f Ihtbllshetl at the ruqnest of the 
Paris District ('onference. which met 
at .\very, April 1C-1S.)

When we speak of the aplrit)ul 
state of the Churi'h we mean the spip 
Huai eoialiilons or ppw|e-rity of the 
t'hup-h. The allainment of tbu ob 
ject d) sire)l along spiritual lines. The 
ultimji)' end of every ITiarch ent)*P 
prUe Is that the spiritual state of the 
t'htiP'h may meet the apppwal of .-eir 
"(Tirist. who loved the rhup'h ami 
gave hlniself (or It; that he might 
sant'tit.v and cleanse It w.th the wssU- 
Ing i>f water by the Word; that be 
nilg'it present It unto hlniself a glo- 
rlotis Chtiph. not having spot cr 
wrinkle, or any suth thing; but that It 
sho'ild be holy and without blemish." 
Our nui'erial church buildings, bo they 
ever so convenient or costly. Will sure
ly I rumble and dlsaptx-ar. "There 
shall not bo loft hero ooe stooe upon 
another that shall not be thrown 
down.' Kvery organhiatkm and every 
InatlMitlon of the rhurch. be It ever 
so perf)-) t or ever so sacred will serve 
Its day and cease to be. .\ll that H 
vlalblo or tangible or outward v> III pep 
Ish; but the condit.on of the spirits of 
those who make up o>ir membership 
Is of e')-mal duraticm. ilt-nce I'le si*- 
pretiie question to bo asked a’ evvry 
Chup h eonference Is: "la the t'hurrh 
attaining the obj^t tb-alred along 
spiritual lines?" A splenilid equlp- 
p ^  chup’b Imlldlng may be only a 
giilMed sepulchre, wh)-re thos)' who, 
I ke the Church in ttxrdis, "have a 
name to live and are deail" are found. 
Or It may be the happy meeting place 
where ihtise who once were dead, but 
who are now "risen with Chrisi to walk 
In newness of life are seeking those 
things which are above." our liundav 
itcbools. cMir Kpworth l-eagnes, our 
Women's Missionary ffocletb-s may be 
so tb«|)XMghly and harmonloualy or
ganized that every member of every 
Chup'h may be diligently employed, 
bet unless each spirit la In harmony 
with the greni ffplril. Jehovah, the 
whtde niachinory Is a failure so far as 
he Is concerned. The Church must 
have money for Ike mlas’ooary en- 
g gemenis. the Chup-h must have 
money for the great work of Chris 
Han e'lncatkm; the Churrh must have 
money for the eleessosynary InslHn- 
Hons; the Church must have money 
for the running expenses for the many 
enterprises; but Ichahod will bo writ
ten on our banners In that day when 
the sounding of bmss and the tlnkllie* 
of sliver and Ihe clatter of gold shall 
all b)tt silence the sp'rltnal note of imr 
song It In poaolhle to ao magnify -vnd 
push to the front the material ln*)-p 
sou of the Church that our Father a

May 1C. tklt.

bcHuie. whk-h should be called of all 
uations the bouse of prayer, shall be 
come a bouse of merchandiav. It *s 
Very fitting, therefore, that each mem
ber of the Church examine himself to 
know whether he be In Ihe faith 
Every one of us is a repritbele nnlil 
Chr.st be formed la him.

The t)-st of spiritual life Is to taste 
of the “ fruit of the BpiriL ’ "By their 
fruits ye shall know them." "The 
works of the flesh are manifest, which 
are these; adultery, (omiralloa. un- 
cleanness. las<-ivtoasaess. Idolatry, 
witchcraft, haired, var.ance. emula 
tlons. wrath, strife, seditlona. here
sies. envjings. murders, drunkenness, 
reveling-) and such like; of the which 
they whb'h ilo such things shall ntu 
Inherit the kingdom of God." "I^ r  
they th.xt are Christ's have cmclfled 
the flesh With Ihe affectioan and 
Inst. Rut the fruit of the Spirit >a 
Inv)-. joy. peace, loncsuffering. gentle  ̂
ness, goodness. f.-ilih. meekness, tem
perance. Against sm-b there Is no 
law In heaven or lui earth. To know 
the spiritual stale of the Church. 
Ihep'fore, Is to know whether the 
Church has parD-d )-om|Niny with the 
works of the flesh and whether ~we 
live In the Spirit and walk la the 
.)tpirit." Have we. as a Church, put to 
)lenth fomicatiem. uncleanness. inor
dinate affection, evil concupiscence snd 
i-ovetousness. which Is idolatry? Ha-e 
we put off as a disiarded garment 
anger, wrath, mal-ce. blasphemy, 
filthy cammanhalloa out Of our 
mouth? Have we ceased to He on-) 
to another? Have we put off the old 
man with his d>)«Hls? Have we put on 
the new man. whh h Is renewed after 
the Image ivf him that crested ns? 
Have W)) put on as the elect of Go)l 
holy and beloV))d. mep-y, klndnesz. 
humbleness of mind, meekness, lon.:- 
snfferlng? Do we forbear one anoth 
er? Do we forgive one snoth))r. even 
as Christ forgave ns? Does the peace 
of God rule In 0)ir hearts? Does the 
won! of Chri-)t dwell In ns. mak'ng ns 
rich In all wl-ubun? Are we teaching 
and admonishing one another In 
psalm-), and hymU’). and spiritnal 
songs, singing with grace In our 
hearts to the tovril? Are a'l our words 
spok)-n and our deeds done in the 
nxme of Jesus? In all things ilo we 
give thanks |)i God and the Father by 
Jf-sus Christ? And above all these 
things. )lo we wear as a garment love 
whl)'h Is the bond of p))rfectncsa? Do 
we love the l»rd  our God with all the 
h)-art snd with all the soul and with 
all the mind and with all the strength? 
.\nd do we love mir neighbor as our
self? What Is the spiritual state of 
o;ir Chup-b? Amither test of spirit
ual life Is the spreading or propagat
ing power of Ihe (Tturrh. Every real 
Christian Is a propagandist. He Is a 
soul winner. The early Chup-h was 
an inep-asing Church. "Th)) Ixtrd ad-1- 
) d to ih)-m ilay by )lay those that were 
being saved." What is the spiriluxi 
state of o)ir ChuP'b. the pro|uucatlng 
power lieltia th- t))st? How many sin
ners have b)-en sav))d at our altars* 
How nuiiy Inal have been galhere-l 
Into our ft)')l? .Alexamier Mrijiren In 
mmni))ntlng upon the latt))r part of 
the se)-on)| i haptcr of the ,%rts of th< 
\posil))n -ays: "Wherever there is a 
little knot of men obviously held to- 
feth)-r hv a living Christ and obvlously 
iranlfestinx in their llo-s ami chara)-- 
lers the llkiuiess of that Christ irans 
forming and glorifying them, there 
will be dmwn to them, by the gravita
tion which Is natural In Ihe supemat- 
ural realm. so)ils that have been 
touch))d by th>) grace of the lo>rd and 
souls to whom that grace has been 
brought the nearer by looking upon 
them. Wherever there Is Inward vigor 
of life there will be outward growth: 
and the Chnri h which is pure, earnest, 
living will be a Churrh which spreo-l* 
and Increases."

My brethren, tb))re la ao tangible 
or certain method by which we mighi 
iletrrmlne •Itber the quantity or the 
quality of the Inm-r fruits of the Spirit. 
We have no instruments by which we 
may measure or weigh spiritnal facts 
tbv)l welgh))ih the spirits of men. but 
tiv Us Christ has said: "Judge not." 
That there is mu)-h of worldlness In 
Ihe Chup-b no one who observes ran 
ileny. "The cap)s of this world: the 
derejfulness of riches and the lusts 
of other things cb)>ke the word and It 
hecomelh unfruitful." "The last of 
the flesh and the Inst of the eyes and 
the pri'le of life ' lead many ^  us to 
dcMibt Cod's goodness, to compromise 
('•ad's glory and to presume upon God's 
merry. loM-k of faithfalacas In the 
Use of "unrighteous m a m m o n ’  
which In money, has forced God to
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wItkkoM tiM i M  th* rich
hi* 8*irtt W * at* woM t o ________
daadac aa* th**ter goiag aa* card 
*l*|i*C *ad SahfeMh daaacraUo* aad 
wta* drlaklac aad aiaajr othar ao- 
rallcd **woridly * ■ * *— e*u .“ and this 
w* ahonld contia** to do; for all such 
ar* lB00«p atlM « with a davoat Chris- 
tiaa aspsrisnea; bat whil* theaa have 
slaia thair thoasaads. covetoataaaa, 
which la idolatry, has slain Its hnn- 
drads of thoasaads. The love of 
■Ktaer has so shat np oar bowels of 
roaipassloD that the love aad life of 
God caaaot dwell la as. However, 
thooch th* fact that arorldlaass is rif* 
aaioac as Is evidaBt, I repeat, w* have 
ao SMthod by which w* esa determine 
the qaallty or qaantity of the fralta 
of th* laaar SMta. My lov*^ my Joy, my 
peace ar* spirttaal faeu which only 
my Ood aad myself caa know. Bat 
the other last of th* Spirit's prsseaea. 
which Is th* spreadlag or prop*Kstl*K 
power of th* Charch can be amre or 
lea* aecarately deoMostrated to the 
world at larg*. How autay slaaers 
have baaa converted from th* errors 
of their ways? The statistics of this 
present eonfaraace year are not avail
able, hat from the miante* of the last 
Aaaaal Conference w* dad that the 
aiaeteen pastors aad the presIdiaK 
elder, together with ten local preach
ers. a district evangelist aad asore 
thaa six thoaaaad SMmbers of the 
Charch. with aa iavestment of SMtre 
thaa $110,400 and $20,000 expended for 
the rcgalar mnning expenses of th* 
work tor th* twelve months gathered 
all told &2S coavorta from the world 
to the Charch: from sin to rlghteoas- 
aeas; from the devil to God. Barely 
those facts call for earnest examina
tion. for fasting, for prayer. "Search 
as. O God, aad know our hearts: try 
ns. aad know oar tboaghts: aad see 
If there b* any wicked way in ns; and 
lend ns In th* way everlastiBg.” "Have 
mercy upon ns. O God. according to thy 
lovtag klndasaa; according onto the 
multhnd* of thy tender mercies blot 
oat onr transgressions * • Hide 
thy face from ear sins aad Mot oat all 
onr Inlqnltie*. Create in as cisan 
hcaits. O God, aad renew right spir
its within ns. Cast us not away from 
thy presence, aad take not thy Holy 
Spirit from a*. Restore aato ns the 
tor of thy salvation and uphold ns 
with thy free spirit. Then will we 
teach transgressors thy ways, and 
sinners shall be eonverted anto than."

Rather than introduce th* resoln- 
tions which nsnally close this raport 
we eameatly nig* all of oar people to 
rend and maditate In prayer th* fol
lowing paaaages of Scriptara: "Oapart 
y*. depart ye. go y* ont from thence; 
touch no nnclenn thing; go y* oat 
of th* midst i>f her; be y* deaa. ye 
that bear vessels of the Lord." In 
Him dwelleth all the fnllneas of 
the Godhead bodily: and ye are com
plete la Him." "Tbe Spirit of the 
lord la npon m*. bacaus* he hatl 
aaoiated s m  to preach the gospel to 
the poor; h* hath sent me to heM the 
broken-hearted; to preach deUveranc* 
to th* captives aad recovering of sight 
to the Mind; to set at liberty them 
that are bmlaed. to preach the ac
ceptable year of the IxMd." "Te shall 
receive power after that tbe Holy 
Ghost is come npon you: and ye shall 
be wHnaases aato me • • * onto 
the uttermost parts of th* earth." 
Separated from sin. filled with all the 
fnllaees of Christ, having "aa unction 
from the Holy One." we shall be "ves
sels anto honor, sanctified and saeet 
for th* Master** use and prepared 
aato every good work."

EDWARD R. RARCUS.
For tbe Committee.

THE BOARD OF MISSIONS.
John M. Moore. D. U.

The sixty-sixth annual meeting of 
the Board of Missions was held in 
Nashville. Tennessee. May l-S. 1912. 
All the Sfty-seven members were pres
ent. except three—Bishop i.ambuth, 
who Is la Africa making investiga
tions; Mr. John R. Pepper, who was 
siefc. aad Mr. T. 8 . Southgate, who 
was naavoldably detained by business. 
Bishop Wilson was present and pre
sided almost tbe entire time.

Rev. J. J. Stowe, of the Tennessee 
Conleraaee, was elected a member of 
the hoard to dll the vacancy caused by 
th* elactioa of Dr. G. B. Winton Ed
itorial Saeretary. Tbe session was 
harmonions. full of interest and rich 
ta results.

Th* sacretaries. at the opening of 
th* Irst masting, submitted a careful
ly plauned schedule of procedure, 
which embraced aii matters that were 
to corns before the board for consid
eration. This plan was promptly and 
unanimously atepted and aa a conse- 
qnanc* every Interest and every rep- 
raaantativ* of every geld was given a 
propar time aad place in the delibera
tion* aad nothing, and none, was over- 
looted

Th* addresses asade before the 
hoard were comprehensive and inspir- 
ttlag. Th* gelds were passed in re
new  aad their present prominent fca- 
tars* la missionary work were pointed 
oat Th* secretaries in their reports 
imphsslssd those points which needed 
speelsl attention from the board.

Mnrrah. in his report of bis of- 
geial visit to the Orient, brought ont

in strong outline tbe urgent needs and 
pressing opportunities in Japan, China, 
and Korea. If the Christian world 
could realize the tremendous changes 
that are being wrought in this day in 
these great lands with their teeming 
millions, and could understand the 
possibilities which are oi>eii to Chris
tianity, not only every Church, but 
every Christian, would go to the ut
most in giving the gospel to those who 
are knocking at the doors of tlie school 
of Christ. These far R:iatem nations, 
honorable in their historic civiliza
tion*, mighty in their vast spiritual re
sources. virile In their present indus
trial, intellectual and political develop
ments cannot in any sense be lightly 
regarded. They are still capable of 
bolding their half of tbe world. The 
sleeping giant is now awake and still 
the giant. Tbe mighty island empire 
Is to Asia what the Island kingdom is 
to Europe. If the kingdoms of this 
earth are to become the kingdoms of 
our laird. China and Japan must be 
won for the Christ.

The board was exceedingly happy 
in being able to send live new mission
aries to China, five to Japan, three to 
Korea and four to Brazil. The Wom
an's Department was able to send 
seven new missionaries to China, four 
to Korea, three to Mexico and three to 
Brasil. This will surely be gratifying 
news to the Church.

The board was fortunate in having 
present as visitors Rev. W. B. Nance, 
who has silent sixteen years in China; 
Rev. 8. B. Hager, who has had eigh
teen years In Japan and Rev. J. T. 
Meyers, who has served a similar time 
in Japan. The addresses of these high
ly efficient missionaries were illumi
nating and inspiriting. Mexico was 
represented by Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald 
and Cuba by Rev. 11. W. Baker in ad
dresses worthy of their faithful and 
heroic service. Mr*. G. I- Smith (nee 
May Dyel s|H-nt a few days in tbe 
meeting. u|ion the eve of her depart- 
niw with her husband to Southern Bra- 
slL

Bishop l.ambnth left Nashville last 
June for Brazil and from there he 
went to Africa to investigate condi
tions in certain sections, now not 
reached by any missionary agency. 
The two million native*, ignorant, bar 
barous. cannabalistic. have made a 
claim which he felt could lie no longer 
disregarded, in his investigations, he 
has with hitii Prof. J. W. Gilbert, of 
Paine College, who has offered himself 
as a missionary to this iieople. He 
reached Africa last November and has 
not yet left that country. The board 
adopted the repon of a special com
mittee, which was to the effect that 
contingent appropriation of llo.iiOO be 
made and the gift of $.Vhni from a 
member of the Woman* S»K-i.-ty Ik- 
used, and stipulated that not more 
than $16,000 be expended during the 
first year of tbe actual existence of 
the mission. The secretaries of the 
board and tbe Bishop in charge of 
Africa were given authority to locate 
the territory to be occupied by our 
Church. The board appreciate* very 
highly the splendid gift from the Cal- 
ifomU Methodist woman to Hie Afri
can work.

The appropriations for 1913 have 
broken all records. The Foreign De
partment appropriated $l!Mi.ti.V), the 
Home Department $112.-'>oii, the Wom
an's worii of Foreign i)e|iartment 
$290,744, tbe Woman's Work of Home 
liepartment $114,876, total 6I.nu4,I72. 
When it is remembered that the con
ferences raised last year for their own 
work more than $347,000, and tbe 
Woman's Home Mission Uepanment 
raised for city work about $3o,<mio, not 
here reported besides a very large 
sum fur local work, it can be seen 
what Southern Methodism is now do
ing for missions.

Tbe appropriations to fielils are as 
follows: China. $83.9tH; Ja|>an. $90,- 
#07; Korea. $70,778; Brazil. 6<:i.015; 
South Brazil. $23,068; Cuba. $11,727; 
Mexican Bonder Conference. $22,590; 
Rosebud Mission; $3600; Central Mex
ico, $32.04$; Northern Mexico. $22.3IC. 
The woman's department appropriat
ed to China $51,833. Korea $;:3.136. 
Mexico $T»,677. Brazil $74,726. Cuba 
$96G0, contingent $14,697. The home 
department appropriated to confer
ences as follows: Columbia. $6200; 
Denver. 4500; East Columbia. $4500; 
East Oklahoma. $3760; Illinois. $2000; 
Kentucky (mountain work). $2750; 
Los Angeled $70<M); Montana. $4000; 
New Mexico, $7(KK); Northwest Texas, 
$2000; Pacific, $6000; Southwest Mis
souri (western district I. $lC«o: West 
Oklahoma $6700; West Texas. $2000; 
Western Virginia, $2000. The appro
priations to special work are Bohe
mian, $4000; Cuban. $.'tO<Mi: French, 
$2*MiO; German. $600O; Indian. $3600; 
Italian. $64)00; .Negro. $t.'>o<i: Galves
ton Immigrant Home, $2<mni. Gulfiiort 
Seaman Work. $1000; Ne«' Orleans, 
$6000; City MiMion in St. laiuis, $50o; 
St. Paul's Church, Butte, $5imi; West 
Tampa Cuban Church, $760; Textile 
Industrial Institute, in Spartanburg, 
$600; Sandy Valley Seminary, $1260; 
Methodist Training School, $1000; ex
pense of Western work. $60o. The 
woman's department appropriated as 
follows: Florida Coast Work. $9287; 
Industrial Schools. $18,080; Mountain

Work, $21,834; Pacific Coast work, 
$10,280; Department of Sociology, 
$2350; deaconess work, $3(NM>; City 
missions. $5500; annuities, $10o0; Ne
gro extension work. $4660.

The expenses of administration in 
the General Board are $i0,iKM>, of 
which the Foreign De|ianment as
sumes $32.iMiO and tbe Hume Depart
ment $80»Hi. The Woman's Foreign 
Di‘partment appropriated for expenses 
$17,023 and Woman's Home Depart
ment $15,6.50. For Bishops' travel to 
mission fields the Foreign Department 
appropriated $2000; for exiiense of 
board meeting $600. for the Training 
School $4000.

Tbe Foreign Department appropriat
ed $2300 to the support of the China 
Medical School in Nanking. This will 
indicate tbe tendency on the fields to 
establish union professional schools. 
Other union efforts made in the inter
est of theological schools were not en
dorsed to the extent of making appro
priations. The founding of a school in 
Shanghai for the education of the chil
dren of missionaries was endorsed and 
an appropriation of $l9'o was made 
upon the condition that oilier parties 
act favorably.

The missionaries in the Orient and 
in Brazil have made frequent miuests 
for more extended ejiiscopal suiier- 
vision. Tbe General Secretary in his 
report called attention to the fact in 
these words: "This is not a mere 
whim of a few disconti-nted jieople, 
but tbe sober, unanimous and insistent 
demand of our missionary force." 
More time on the field and t<Tiiia of 
service for our (k>neral Suiierintend- 
ents Is the demand. The board adopt
ed tbe resolution of a s|ie<'iai commit
tee, of which Bishop Hendrix was 
chairman. "That the Bishoim be re
quested in arranging the episcopal dis
tricts to allow the Bishops who may
be placed in charge of the .Vsiatic and 
Sooth American Missions freedom 
from all episcopal duties other than 
those pertaining to the suix-rvision of 
these fields in order that th«-y may be 
able to accede to the calls of our 
brethren In far off lands for the minis
try of the Word and the government 
of the Church." This committee re
quested Dr. W. W. Pinson, tin- ('.eneral 
Secretary, to visit Asia during the 
coming year.

The committee on financial lolicies 
was endorsed In its recomnn-ndations 
that there be adopted a uniti«-d budget 
In which shall be included the objects 
to which the Church is to be asked to 
contribute each year and that special 
objects outside this budget shall be 
undertaken only in cas<“s of emer
gency and then only after they have 
been consiih-ri-d and voted on by the 
board in annual s»-ssion. When special 
objects outside the annual appropria
tions are undertaken under the author
ization of the board, the ap|M-als there
for shall be as far as imssibh- limited 
to a prescribed s**ction of tlie Church 
in order to avoid confusion and com
plications. The co-o|>cration of the 
Church and the members w-ith the 
boai^ in this iiolicy is necessary to 
any large *ucc<*s8. TIm' im|>ortan<» 
and the desirability of the surplus 
plan were emphasizc-d.

The board voted, uimn the recom
mendation of the Gi‘tieral Secretary, 
that in view of the pressing claims in 
the home field and the claims of the 
home department. lier«*after no applica
tions shall be made to the Board of 
Church Extension and the Board of 
Education in behalf of foreign work, 
except by special action of the board 
in annual session.

The board adopted the n-commen- 
dations of the commission on the work 
of the Home Department relating to 
the work for the negroes, the use of 
lay helpers, the employment of minis
terial students by pastors and presid
ing elders during the sumtiier vaca
tions, the publications of iMioklets as 
missionary aids and a small hymnal 
made up of old hymns with words in 
the musical staff. The cotiimission 
was continued for the quadn-nnium. 
The board endorst-d the action of the 
Woman's Council in transferring the 
Indian work and the administration of 
Laredo Seminary from the Foreign De
partment to the Home Department. 
The Home Depanment has lieen put 
upon a distinct and satisfactory basis 
and given policies by which to oiier- 
ate. it will have its own siiecials, its 
own funds, its own lines of service. 
The Secretary is well pleased with the 
treatment which the Home Depart
ment has rvcelvi^ from the board.

.An hour was set apart on Saturday 
afternoon for a memorial service. 
Proper memoirs were presented by 
the committee for Rev. W. I*. Turner, 
of Jaiwn: Itishop Y. Honda, of 
Japan:: Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald and 
Mr*. W. O. E. Cunningham. Remarks 
were made by Rev. J. T. Myers, Rev. 
8. E. Hager, Rev. J. T. Daves. Bishop 
Murrah and Bishop Candler.

The board concluded its labors at 
noon on Monday after four and one- 
balf days of close and careful atten
tion to its important interests. The 
Secretaries were delighted with the 
consideration, the corroboration and 
commendation which they and their 
work received from the board. The 
board expressed its pleasure at the

No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach

K  strong man is strong sll over. No man can be 
strong who is suCering from weak stomach with its 
consequent indigestion, or from s-Moe other disease 
CM the stomach and its associated organs, which im
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach 
is weak or discssed there is a loss of the nutrition 
contained in food, srhich is the source of sll physical 
strength. When a man “  doesn’t ieel just right,”  
when he doesn’t sleep well, hu an uncomfortable
feeling in tbe stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond
ent, he is losing tbe nutrition needed to make strength.

SacA a  mam sAooW ase Or. Plerce’a Golden Medical 
DJscarerr- t t  caeca diseases at r*e stomach and oihee 
arfiaas a t d lies tlon  and nntritlon. I t  enriches the blood, 
larldarates the llre r , strentthens the kidneys, nourishes 
the merrea. and so GIVES HE31LTH RAD  STREKGTH TO  
TUB WHOLE BODY.

You can’t afi'ord to accept a lecrrl nostrum as a substitute lor this non
alcoholic medicine op s n o w n  c o m p o s it io n , not even thou;;h the urgent dealer 
may tliereby msUe a l-ttle bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wreppir.

progress, the plans, the policies which 
mark the ongoing of the administra
tion. The general sentiment seemed 
to be that the Board of Missions in all 
its departments was prosiierous and 
that it was going on into larger and 
more comprehensive service.

THAT DUBLIN DISTRICT CAMP 
MEETING AGAIN.

The interest in tbe Dublin District 
camp-meeting hasn't ceased to glow 
a minute since it was hatched and 
brought forth from tbe brain of our 
"beloved" a few months ago. Tbe 
pastors from all over tbe district re
alize the big gates of opportunity 
opening up before them and almost to 
a man are planning to lead the larg 
est camp possible. They realize some
thing of the value of carrying back in 
their own beans and the beans of 
their people who attend, tbe fire which 
will burn its way all through 'be dis
trict. The laymen are not slow to see 
and are talking up right along with the 
Wilson victories, the .Methodist Uni
versity and other big tilings. They 
know a good thing, and many of them 
are pushing this camp-meeting as the 
best thing tbe district has projected.

'Ihe big reuu.on grounds wni give 
ample space tor large ana cumiurtaule 
camps. Ib e  shade, water, extenueu 
soutn oiieuing, taueruac.e and loca
tion are all in our lavor, and will lend 
themselves readily to our work. Many 
old-time MetUodisi tami.ies who have 
camped at such meetings in the long 
ago. and felt their hearts strangely 
wainied within ibetu, are making ar
rangements to be on hand from the 
very starL Uu account of tbe laie 
spring many of tbe lariuers are going 
to be in the midst of their harves. 
work but they are going to sacrifice 
something tor the glory of God and 
the advancement of uis t'liurch. They 
are putting children and Christ above 
pigs and produce, .And wnen a mau 
sacrifices tor bis loved ones the bless
ing is sure to come.

Rev. H. P. Shuler, of Temple, one ot 
our greatest pastor-revivaiisis will do 
the preaching. Backed by tw enty-one 
preachers, all pray ing and working tor 
the Master, the meeting will be a 
power for the cause of the kingdom. 
The Dublin Church is going to line up 
to a mail lU the fight and lend every 
assistance possible. They have a baud 
of personal workers who are going to 
lay themselves out in their efforts. 
Street preaching and missions will be 
heavily stressed in our work.

.A restaurant will be on the grounds, 
chaigiiig a nominal price fur lunches 
of all k.nds. It will be almost as 
cheat) to live without cooking. Listen 
to that, women! .Milk, butter and 
such, barbecue and bread will be had 
at the most reasonable prices. Brother 
Little is going to hold all these things 
tightly in hand and make it run for 
the good of tbe meeting and nut a 
money-making mach.iii-.

The Dublin District Conference will 
be held in connection with this meet
ing, comiiieiK'ing on .Monday, July I, 
and working at such hours each day 
as will not interfere wah Ihe regular 
services. There are expected over lOn 
delegates. There w.ll lie a number of 
our cnnnectional men from near and 
far as visitors and representatives of 
our interests .All of thesi- brethren 
know bow to jump in and pull up their 
sleeves and go to real soul-winning fur 
the Master. If they do not it will b«‘ 
Ihe very place to learn. .Above every 
thing else, absolutely, this one thing 
shall be |ire-eminenl.

viz.: "In  those days God vvink<-d at ig 
norance." .Acts 17:::". r:.-;.- language
was used by I’aiil to •In- .\Mi*-nian.» 
against their wors!ii|> of ib<- I nknown 
Gotl and has no reb n-nc*- to the .sub 
Jet-t wtiatev<-r. bu' the lirother. Iik-- 
many others. ust»s the iiuotations that 
read to suit him. without reganl to 
Bubj<-c| und<-r considi-ration

In regard to U iiig born in .»in. or 
from sinful parents, as h«‘ cli:irg<-s that 
all are sinm r.s by na iire h<- sliould 
read the tenth chapter of th<- Acts and 
then lie like I’et«r. for if God < lea uses 
the soul from sin it must be pure and 
holy, as was .Adam when he was creai 
ed. for tin- same |Kiwer perfiirm.-d IkiiIi 
oiierations. Tile Savior ! » Id uii a 
siiiall child as tin exurnide for all of us 
to strive to In- like, and said of such is 
the kingdom of heaven.

Right hen- let me say that the in
fant stands in tlw sanH- relation to 
God as did Adam before the fall, and 
that it is iHissible for a child to so live 
that it will m ver commit sin but 1 
see the good brother throw u|i his 
hands* He says "The cliiid is net 
idaced umb-r tIk- law of condemnation 
until he arrives at th«> ag*- of ac-oiiti:- 
ability." and tln'ii he must tireak 'lo- 
law or else tie cannot Im- condemn- d 
by the law. tlu-nfore. if tlie child is 
not under the law of condemnation, 
as he says, tlx-n lie mus; do sonn- act 
or commit a sin liefore he can tm ,i 
lawbreaker.

The Bitile teaches us that all mi ti 
everywhere should n-m-nt ibu: iba-s 
not say for an infant i. tio-ri for-. w.- 
conclude tliar if a child when it ar 
riv«>s at tlw age of accountability ac 
cepts the Christ as its |M-rsonal Savior 
it never comes in couttict witli the law 
nor diM-s it n«-«d to -<-|«-nt.

GKC i: IH 'lt ltv it li
Ktiufman. T)-.\as

There are soiin grouchy lolk- wh. 
are always praying !or more religion 
who don t st-eiu to n ali/e that the wav 
to find it is to iH-come good natiired 
W e get what w.- liv.- for. not nier)‘l' 
what we long for. The »ag<-s ar>- ac 
cording to the work, not tbe w isle s

INFANT SALVATION AND THE 
ATONEMENT.

Under this head Brother Hurdel 
takes the position that infants are 
saved by ignorance of the law. When 
Adam, by transgn'ssion. fell it was 
from an holy estate, and, thereby, sin 
fell upon all: but by the death of 
Christ that sin was atoned for inso
much that now all men are not con
demned for the .Adamic sin but by 
their own sins.

Now, the quotation that the brother 
uses, taken from St. Paul's writings.

KNOWS NOW
Doctor Was Fooled By His Own Case 

For a Time.
It's easy to undcrsiiind Imw iirditiai - 

Iieople get fooled by coflec wlu ii d"< 
tors themselves someiimc> forget "o  
facts.

A iihysicmii siw-aks of lii> own «-\ 
IK-rietic-*':

■ I !iad used <ofi«-i lor years .oid r<*all' 
did not exactly lielicve it was itijur.iig 
me although 1 had iialiiitatioii of tlo- 
heart ev«-ry day. iTea coniaiiis caf 
feine. ;iie same drug found in loff--. 
—and is J'lsl as liarniful as colT,-»-.i 

Finally one day a s<-v.r<- and al 
most fatal attack of heart trould- 
frightened me and I gav<- u|i both i.-a 
and coffei-. using I ’osium iii'iead and 
since that time 1 have had ab.soluicly 
no hean |ial|iitaliun exceiu on cm- or 
two o<-casions when 1 trbil a small 
quantiiy of cotfee wliicii causi d si- 
vere irritatioti and |iro\eil to me 1 
must let it alone

"When we l«-gan using I'ostiiin it 
seemed weak that was because vm 
did not make it according to direc 
lions—but now we imt a little bit of 
butler in the ihu when Isiiliiig and 
allow the i’osium to IhiII full !.'• nun 
Hies -w hich giv*-s it I tie iiroiH-r ricli 
tiavour and lh«- d<s-p brown coloi

"I have advised a great nialiv ot my 
friends and iiatients to U-ave off col 
fe<- and ilrink I’osium. in fact I daily 
give this advice." Name given by 
I’ostum Co, Bailie Cr»s k, .Mich.

Many ihousands of iihysicians use 
Postum in |ilav-<- of tea and coffee in 
their own hom«-s and prescrilm it to 
Iiatients.

“There's a reason." and it is ex 
plained in the little liook. "The Road 
to W ellville." in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.
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Ccoper.
I am Klail to report that some prom

o s  i»  l>eiii>{ iiiiiile in Ih*- »'oo|>er Sta-
• 'n. Sulphur Spriii-!* District. When 
1 euiiie hen lu!-t fall I found that Bro. 
\ K Hendrix, who had served this 
ehartte for four .v<ar». was held in 
hiKli isiei til. We w. re ver.v kindly re- 
■ •ued. and wa re .•.imui eoutiiiced that

' ue:>' in tile midsi o au excelent 
I ■' ..I iHopl. , Our i'hurch here U

' O in  arailv. I> stronK. and has great
.---■i.’'.liti« s. The salary was increas- 

d ;->■'! tills y«ar. We have paid our 
.1 se...aiiieuTs for fun ign and domestic 
iii;--ioii,e for the Orphanage, Amerl-
• ati I'.ilile S«N.-a\ and the improve, 
iiietii oi the di.siri t parsonage. But

>t of all our giMid iieople are now 
oiiipieiing the U-st parsonage in the 

disirict. atid one among the best in 
■)ie eoiif' ience, and do not expect to 
liave .1 didlar of ind< ht> dness. Bro. 
Hicks, our pnsiding elder, is doing 
title work. !>. I’. Sniitn, P. C.

• d-

il ::i
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Roger's Chapel.
1 he ei all 1 iiiiarterl.r I onference of 

-a iiluii ell. :g' . .Mu'* n* I istrict. met 
.1' Itoj. r s i lia|iel. .\|iril Jo and JI. 
<111 .0 . 11111.1 of a chuiigo ill the train 

dale. Hi o. Harue... the presiding 
at iitialile lo airive in time 

ni ' iiing servif . So our pulpit 
.  I . . .  I'.ro Sisk, the Dvalo pas- 

■ rii i.n wa> much enjoyed 
~ I great spiriiuil uplift to 
.id .t ills them, was God's 

it . .11 • terv gih.d man's life. 
. • .!;u.-:ira « d li.v the lives of 
t I 11 and Dili. rs. llro. Games 

for d.nner and held 
' i.ie:- nc.- ill the afterneon. 

naiiilM r of the members 
-e;.-. Tiie St wards' re- 

tor tiie most part favorv 
■ r Yates reiKirted the Sun

ns not nourishing as he 
e. I. It iKoBiiects wiTe bright* 

tl.i tuiure. Brother Barnes 
d .1 ■' r.v .■i.rii«-st s. rmon Salur- 

froiii the text. Seek ye the 
. ie may be found, call ye 

n; on ; mi wmle he is near.” and an- 
I i.ei - roi;.- -t.rriion Sunday morning, 
•..irniiig tiie I liristian.s that faith with- 
..i:' A' li.s IS d ad. As a whole our 
oi,.'. i ‘ n< e -.Mis a success and a spirit- 

I...I n'.\aion.n- in our community. Bro. 
 ̂ 'e.̂  a young preacher and a 

t- ling n.nn. but loves God and man 
iii.l ..iine-i|> d'sires to walk close 
.1 I.oid nnd he is striving hard to 

i| ni-' -oiils lo the Savior of men. 
!!• '  miicii Iciv. d by bis people, who
• ■ i;„ .. h.iu in tlieir most earnest
I i>. rs I Mrs.i lb lie larwrie Fisher, 
Mil.' :•
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Brushy Creek.
I hnv.- not w r̂itten to the dear old 

\dve. n'. ill several years, so you will 
ado V 11- .1 little spaee. Bnishy Creek 
‘ ir ui' .S  a part of the o'd Kickapoo 
I : . u;'. ole f.inioiis In t h e  old Ftast 
T- \a- I'on;, rente, tint long ago Kick 
ijii.o ri.i- h. ' II ahamloned. .More than 
- A. ii'. te.ir- ago I traveled this cir- 
. Hi- lout rears wh« n th- re were twelve 
.ppoini at nt- on it. Now we have 
but four. Hrush.v Creek being the 
eentt r This is my fourth year again.

making eight on the charge. A large 
number of the old membera are gone. 
So sometimes I feel a little lonesome 
at the old preaching placea, but 1 Ond 
the children and grandchildren of 
former friends. Htre near Brushy 
t're<‘k four of my children married; 
two are living here at this time. We 
have been kindly treated this year as 
we are closing out our eight years. 
i*ace Chapel gave us a big pounding 
the first of the year. Then on Batur 
day night. .May 4. Sister V. W. Staf
ford gave us a reception at her bom.- 
tbree miles north of Tennessee Col
ony. The young folks ram-- in and 
we bad a most pleasant time. All at 
once a signal was given as we were 
all pleasantly seat) d In the pnrior. The 
young folks began to abower th<- 
preacher with silver and for a few 
minutes we were dodging, but In spite 
of all a half dollar atruek na on the 
ni>se and raisc-d a little bump, but no 
one got mad. So you see we are alive 
on old Brushy Creek.—t. .M. Mills.

storm, ss during this meeting. Th«> 
largest att)-ndance of all the servtees, 
and soup said that they bad ever 
seen la Atlanta, was on the closing 
night when we s<s-med to be Jnst 
reaching Hie crowning of victory.— 
Thos. G. Whitten

Henay Grovs.
Since the dedication nur Church af

fairs have taken quite a bound for
ward. Our Sunday Sebool has gone 
up to ujx and my .\iiiilt Bible I'teas 
to ICS. Think of a Bible class of that 
namlwr’ Why. It makes yon raich 
.voor breath to think of snrh a room 
full of folks. Then the secessions lo 
the Church have gone up In the neigh
borhood of TV It will he that by nest 
Sunday. I expect. This. too. Is bnl 
four BBonths. along with the pr^lglous 
amount of other work we have had 
on hand. We are improving the pnr 
sooage now.—C. M. Rnchanaa.

Ssfluln-
Our pastor. Rev B. W. Allen, has 

Jnst clos) d a week's meeting. Gaston 
llartsfleld. of tlonsales. prenrhtd threw

ni

Rtv. c. M. xn-riLs.
Prrsrkcv m t heme nrmikihtu atMl

at morning ssrvlen; grsnchsd
AInmo Haights la the ovsnlag.

Voung; Fine congrsgntktas nnd

McKinnon: Worshippsd M Travis 
rark la moralag aad Fm pect Hill la 
afteraoon.

Pollard: Good rsllgiona aorvln- t 
Weat Kad: anjoyiag the Uovtmstent 
IIUI meotlag.

Carry: Prsnebed tor Booth at San 
Marcoa; gaest kiad of lasplrtag aerv- 
k-e: large congregations.

Phillips: Begia BiMe lastilats for 
Mexicaa prone hors Tuesday, lo rua toe 
a week: onr wock Is prospsoiiig.

Croea: SpleadM spMtaal services , 
eight sew meoibers.

Iiurgia: Oa way to the'aaaaal aMet 
lag of the Geaeral Board of C^urrh 
Kxiension at Uonisville; weal hy way 
of Kaasas (Tty: preached at Fayette: 
vMied the preachers' asoorlailon la 
St I.XMla: had aa toleresllag vlall lo 
loaUvIlle: aecared a haadstMne dona 
lion for AlasM Chnrrlk which Saally 
determines Bs to build at once.

Ilarriaon: At Vkiorla: deHveced
lecture there Friday aigbi to one han- 
dred men and boys: Itrolker Penn.t 
l>arker Is doing exrelleni work.

JAMRS T. PINXRU-.

Taylor.
I can liardl> rializ.- that live months 

->i lb- •-l>ll.•■ll■m - .)ear have slipped by. 
.i.il >t niuli 1* th>- case. Thes.- 
iiii'ir e liiiv- b«—n such busy ones that 
» e  bav)' liaiilly known of their pass
ing. \'.'i- '..ive not be< n asleep down 
-as »a.). In spi.e of the extreme
■ iiit'-r our .'tiiiiila.v Sc-lux>l has been 
urnw.iia iti iiii.iiv way.-i. W.- have *1 
now thoroughly uraib-d. This was 
1-1.line il uiiiier the form- r pastor, as 
■'a.' iiiau} other ix ie ibu l imiirove-

O' > :.;cb 1 bav>- tri) il faithfully to 
-any loruaid. Our K|iworlh l.sraKne 
lias l - ’ -n giowiug ill au atiiaxing way. 
- e ii.nl .11 .1 seivii--. last Suiulay. fully 

pr- st-m. Thi 111) uiU-rship has 
■‘ Il .lo-rtus-d from .■wiiiie ::o to over 

.- -• - this writing. I have an eu- 
:. i.- ;i; iie bod;, of young iH-ople. There 

have -I - Il aildi'd to tin- I'hurch this
■ 1- iiietiibe s. Our iiii-eting begin. 

t.ii.g .\pnl T. contmniiig twelve days, 
w.is <iuii< pl>as.inl, but not satisfac 
toiy 1.- lo r- suits in any iiarticular 
the weaihi-r was against us from the 
beg.nn.iig. it was h> Id by myself as 
Kisior and with Bro. II. .M. Timmon-). 

--1 llo.s-oii, to lead the music. Bro. 
'■iiiiiuoiis IS a vi-ry line leader of 
niUf-.c. 'l ay or eliarge • xpects to keeii 
up u--r p-isi recuid and come out at 
ilic- • t.d wi’ li a cb .111 iiulaiio! sheet. 
We have a siri.ng iii« inbership. A 
gr-a: relig-ous iiwak iiiiia resultlug in 
a spiriiiial uinifi is tUe ery of the pas-
->- s h-ait. I his will .inii must come 

.-uuie iiow. K. t'arraway

Wesley Church. Gresnvillo.
We eliuoil a great me- ling at Wesley 

last Sunday niglil after running two 
weeks. It was a success from the be- 
giniiin-g. In the lirsi place our Wom
an's .Missionary Society, for two 
months, set apart Friday of each wees 
for fnstlng and prayer for the im d u g  
and askeil the entire Church to Jotn 
them in Ibis service. Of coarse God 
always lionors a faith and service of 
this kind. Many members of the 
Hhureh pledgi-d themsi'lves to a more 
ihormigli ennseeratlon lo the services 
of God nnd are enjoying a richer eap)*- 
rlence of divine giace. Some who 
were backslidden in heart and life 
Wi re graciously re< laimed and many 
were convi-rted. though we did not 
try to keep th<- numb)-r. There were 
41 accessions during the meeting with 
several yet to Join. All of the Church
es in town except the Southern Pres
byterians and Kpiscopallnns held their 
revivals at the same time, and all, 
with very tine results. Many say the 
town was stirred as never before. Peo- 
were talking meeting everywhere. We 
Were fortunate at Wesley In seeuring 
the h'lp of Rev. W. H. Crum, of the 
Ti'Xas Conference, who did all the 
l•rl-uching. Brother Crum is a atrong 
l>reiicher. an untiring worker, a good 
singer nnd a most lovable character. 
He preaches the old-time gospel, be
lieving it to be the power of God unto 
salvation, trusting in the Holy Ghost 
for convH'tion and conversion, asing 
no extrani'oiis or claptrap methods and 
avoiding all sensationalism. I was 
never In a m'-eting with a sweeter- 
spirlti-d man nor one who did bis 
work more faithfully. 1 can recom 
mend him roost heartily to any one 
who nie)ls help in a meeting. D. H. 
\sioii and C. I.. Bounds are doing 
most 1 xcelb-nt work at Kavanaiigh 
and I-«-e Street and are in fine favor 
with their p-oph-. Greenville Metho- 
dl.-m is stiT to the front with about 
ti(i)H-n hundred mi mhers and about 
eighteen hundn>d on the Sunday 
School rolls.—O. 3. Thomas.

DALLAS MKTHOOI8T PASTORr 
ASSOCIATION.

P.\R.S0N.\(;F. RKOOk.sHIHi:. TKX.AS. RKV. C. M. MYKR.S, P. C.

Brookshire is a stnall. hut growing town, thlrty-sla miles worn of Hoostoo. 
on the .U., K. A T  railroad. I'alterson Is our other appointawal. Throe 
miles off the railroad. Uur sniirs membership will silghily sicesd oae 
hundred members. This Is our third year, and Ihi- |iaslor's salary has 
grown from four to eight hundred dollars, with other claims almost la pro
portion. Congregations arc larger and our Sunday Schools havs shoot 
iloubled la average allradaBco. We have Just completed one of the best 
lif not tbi- best) panunagi-s In the district at a cost of abfml |IC<mi. Six 
large rooms . an elght-foot ball, baibruom luiniry and bai k porch, with 
plenty of room up stairs. Also a large x-fuiH dotibh- dormer on the sooth 
side, which diM'S s<-l show In the piriiin . The lnd)-btedoess Is less than 
tliMi and our property Is worth about This house has been built st-
logetbv r by the people of these tsro small places. This promises to be 
our b»-st year here. We count ourselves happy and fortunate lo serve such 
a faithful fieople. C. M. MYRRS.

Ualhu Methodists are to a consider 
able extent a people of mooda. aad 
respond l «  the amods and changes of 
the weather. (Aur last Soaday was 
sa ld>ml day aad coawqoeaily amay 
of the people were persoaded to go 
Into iha boose of the Lord.

Proapecta for oor vanooa buildiag 
enterprises are bett>-r. Bra Kea sad 
his people are rapidly poshing their 
work. The comer-siooe was laid auiae 
daya aga Bra. Porter rsporta that bis 
people are prepartag to rasome work 
oa their new ehorcb.

Blare farnt report Ike followlag ar- 
ceaakma have beea recorded: Gib
son. IS. Harless. I I ;  Eggrr. >: IHini-r. 
S; Petersoa. I ;  Tbompsoo. S*: 1-oag.P.

The chief feniore of oor last BMwt- 
la* aas Dr. Raaklas' rsport of the 
seasioa of the Board o f Mlsaioas. The 
report was fall of eacooraglag things 
*>»o- C. A. IA)NG,

Secretary

MISSAFFROFRIATtON OF MISSION
ARY FUNDS.

Duranpo.
The good Iieople of Durango, lo l by 

our iKistor and wife, gave us s big 
iMiumling. There w- re so many good 
things We cannot name them all. We 
wish we could give all the names. 
There were thirty or thirty-five of our 
Church members and several who are 
not members. One brother poinded 
us with money, and some women 
lio'indi d wife with money. When they 
< ame rushing Into the front room they 
hud us surrounded. YVe told wife lo 
run. but I hi- good women had her sur- 
rouaded. We surrendered. We wish 
we could expn ss our gratitude to the 
donors. God bless them all Is our 
prayer.—II. T. Hart.

sermoDs and Rev. I. A. Pliilllps one. Il 
was a goutl niis-tlng; seven accessions 
and a spiritual uplift. Our Sun-lt.v 
school nils the church building. The 
meeting was fi |lo«i-d by aa Inspiring 
Sunday S<-hi>ol Instllute. conducted by 
Rev. V. A. Godhey. of San Antonio. 
*>ur city Is growing In all din-ctions. 
Cornerstone of Luib<-ran College Just 
laid. .Melhoflism has Hve eongrega- 
iions here and Is moving right ahead 
Our church building must b<- eabirgi d. 
Crop prosp- cts an<-. .Mexican work 
doing well. We greatly miss Santiago 
Tafolla. Our |>asior Is euterprlslng 
and spiritual.— 11. G. H.

Alltn, Okla.
We have Just rlos< d a wnaderful 

revival bt-re. couducted by Rev. .Mike 
Cassidy. All the |icopli- o( the dlffer- 
•'Ut Churibes. save the CarapiM-llltes. 
united, wbii h BM-unt mu> b to tb<> suc- 
<-ess of the meetlag. God gave us a 
harvest of about souls: 43 acors- 
sions to the .M. FI Church. 4 to Presby- 
teriaos and 3S to the Baptist. Bro. 
Cassidy Is a wond- rful preacher. Our 
town Is much better by his coming 
this way. Pray for us.—,\. C. Searcy.

• d at bis ov)U setvbits, ICu addllio’u  
this yiar, with Sunday School, 
ie-agu*-), etc., kvefliig puco with the 
increoMil aambetsblp. F'oor of kis 
young men bav* offertd for the minis
try and l « o  of bis young women lor 
uiissioo work.

Broth) r Felder, of Itraaos Avenue, 
has givi n blmst-lf to ibe work with nil 
his soul and be Is now rejutcing with 
large Int n use of luteresl in every de- 
purtmtut of bis work. He has rscvlv 
ed 31 members.

This scrliM- servi*s oos Of lb# great
est Cburenes In Texas— Mala Street. 
The I buich Is alive, aad Is growing la 
every direcUou. We have bad *• ad- 
lilt Ions since the -\dalr MMetlag coon 
rneaevd.

The Woman's .Misi>l»iiary Confer-
• Uie cloeed here- yest. rday evening. Il 
was. viewed from every standpoint, a 
great e-onb-renr--. There were aberoi 
juu IB attendance.

Brother smith has been disabled for 
sooMr lime lor ve-ry ae tlve work, bot is 
much better bow and preached a Sae 
s)'rmoB at Anglia Stroee last Sunday.

W. H. MATTHEWS. See.

SAN ANTONIO METHODISM.
CLEBURNE METHODISM AND  

ELSE.

A MfK f pM-g s n.t oHpewoTil In
. r  .1  r.j, ,.«K  r  T« rlMfWV
- -*i M M-' ■< p<-'x;tiigi so (YrlnrlrRil >*r MipFrlnrsmi- 

{.- r iill grhri || prvfbiBtlnfM. AefctrwoF
; » A t l l L f l . '  ' » r »  T » i a .4 r h r io t U n  jIttvo fM t.

Atlanta.
We rlos<-d on last Sunday night, 

^epril 2i:. a 33 days mi'cilng. that was 
said to be. in some respects, one of 
.he farth*st-reaching meetings that 
.\tlanta has had for y<-ars. It was 
not a great meeting In the aumber ef 
conversions. We did not have maay. 
It was mon- of a meeting looking to 
fundamentals than otherwise. We are 
hoping that tangible results may be 
realize)] In a great measure, by Bro. 
Mizell and his people (Baptist) at 
their approaching meeting in June. 
Bro. Mizell and many of hts peopo- 
di)l us splendlil service, he preaching 
for us three splendid sermons and 
they, with the ITeshyteiians and 
Xorthern M>-thodists faithf'illy attend
ing. Bro. Saxon, of Douglasiville. gave 
us two good sermons. Bro. Pines ct 
the Xorthern Church, gave ns one 
splendid sermon. The ix-malnlag 39 
sermons were preached by the pastor. 
Altogether I never had snrh perslst- 
)'Dtly large attendance, amid rain and

God has greatly bleared us In (Te- 
burne this year. F'n>m th)- beginning 
of the y«'ar w)> have had conversloas 
and reclamations and addiiioaa to all 
our Church)^ In the regular services. 
Then we J>ined bands with our breth
ren of lb)' other Church'-s of Ibe city 
in a great union m)H-ting. This meet
ing was led by Lockett .\dalr. of Dal
las. lie  did us On)' wi>rk as preacher 
anil as orgaaiZ)-r. He emphasised the 
fundam)>ntal doctrines anil the Import
ance of I'burrh nieidhership. The 
Churches worked and God gavs ns a 
great victory. Six hundred and twen
ty names were givi-n of those who 
had been either convert- d or reclatas- 
ed. Of couts>> a good m.-iay of these 
were already mi-mbers of the CbnrrK- 
es. but a great number have Joined 
and they are still coming la. Brother 
Brooks, of Angleton Street, has beea 
la the very front of the flgbl and has 
reaped large results. Since the meet
ing commenced he has received nine
ty members. 37 o f these ware convert-

IJIes Dr Burzla prrachi-d lu a 
well lilied bouse Sunilay agbt; largi- 
Sunitay School. Ihlrly-llte menibirs 
rtH'vlved Into the Church since the br- 
glnaing of revival; good, special serv 
lie f->r mi-n la the aliernouu.

Shoemaker: Dr. iiorgia preached
I'ooimeai emeut sermon for Thomas 
School at Trivls l>arh la nsorning; 
ei'ea.DX congregation dm so large; 
eight m'-mlM-rs re<-elvrd.

.Mm-nlnk: Presiding eliler preai'h<*<t 
In morning, having prayrr-me<-ilng 
every night, getting ready for revival.

West; Pollard preached at morning 
hour at West Find; Flpworth l^-agoe 
I'onducted evening servlee

Davidson: In the third week of re 
Thai; large congrexat nns; interest 
conlinnes Inrix-aslng; slrons men til
ing converted; Sunilay's services wer- 
powe’ ful; twenty-three new members 
received and many amri- rnmlnx. 
Brother Green hns reached thi- hear s 
of the pi’ople; God hns coolrol.

BrMher Green, who Is rooductlng 
the Govi-rament Mill rhnrrh revivsl 
made a abort talk to the brethren 
relative lo Ibe work.

Plnnell: Good servlee at Alamo

I »isk  to kavo a word la rssard to 
the snbjsct of tko misaappropilatloo 
of Ike misalooary fnad.

rtraL I tkooskl Ikat tko mMMoBory 
■"■•F  to ho ooed lo aopplemsnt o 
preacher's salary wbao ho wao aaot oo 
a work tkat wooM not support klm. 
sad to givo a ama oa a ckaraa tkat 
paid tISSS or more aay appropirteUoB 
at an has beea wrong, when bmo wars 
srrviBS chargos that paid laaa than 

—■may of thorn— gat no approprt- 
stioo at alL Thla has boos my opls- 
loo. Dot It seams from Brothor BotTa 
article that the porpoaa of tho Mlaaloo 
Hoard la to aecara taleotod moa at aa 
moch por.

Again, tho coot of Uvtag. Ke Sooht 
tho siailoo pm ehor ipasdo mort. hot
he has awes lo spsod. Loovteg oot 
the Srat coat, which la iomsthlag. tka 
coat of keeptag a tsam asMioots to coa- 
slderabie. aa aay oa# kaows that has
tried H.

Bat. lot the coot bo what It amy, tho 
prvncber In tko town la entltlad to a 
supporL aad ao Is tko oao la tko eaoa- 
try. aad thero M too mock dltofooeo 
la tho aawnat of tko salary laealvod 
l>y the two r lasses of preachers when 
a p-rt nf R la mlssleoary sMiaey.

BrMher BeR, yoo were Joking whoa 
yoo aald that yoa cooM Sll tho bin oa 
the Uodea arenit aad aoc half try. 
wera't yoa? Toa eaa't SR tho hOI 
here and do your best, aelthor raa aor 
any olhor ama. Right appotatmsats. 
preach rsgnlar fonnooa tiams a moath 
aad not gromMe. sHhor. I Uko my 
work Sae; think I hare tko boot plooo 
la Ike roaferoBco for C. F. MeKlasay. 
aad If I llvo to ssoeo la aa  
M win bo iho boot plaoo—tor moi

Tho qasoiloa Is. lo tho 
BMOey approprtelod ao K ahonid ha? 
My privalo eplBloo la that R la aot, 
and I think that tko psspla la tho 
cooatry charato aia tklaUag aow too.

One Mber thing: If tho avorage 
cirenit rider kad tb# aasso chaaea ao 
the aUHoo praoeber. might bs aot do- 
V)-I)>P his taleai? 1 am »-^*~g R 
tor graatsd that ha has oao, of eoarao. 
Ho cooM hoy oomo hooks, aarway. 
and atady tkom witkoat thiaklac 
abonl aa aapold gracory bOL Aad 
sow, a laat word: I t  tka ctreaR Hdar 
can Uva oa IMS. or aomo laaa. eaa’t 
tho atatloa ppsoekar ttvo oa fSOO or a 
tisno? Than w# woold kova soose mio- 
shmary moaoy to pay a dlatrlet mio- 
•ioaary la ovory dlatrlet exeapt a tow. 
We Bead oaa hart la thla dlatrlet aay- 
way. Lot as da tka rlsht thing la tka 
Bight of God. C  r .  MeKlMICMT.

Gary. Tonaa.

A mighty rapealaar e alooa will ovor 
allow a crooked life to aqaeose 
ihroogh ‘Tho straight'’ gale; tor the 
heart that la not broken for sin will 
not be bfokaa from It
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THE RECONCILIATION
Uy Rer. Jas. Campbell, 0.0.

Tba wore atoaemeat occun oace
oaijr la the New TesUaMBt. (Rom. 
k l l ) .  la the awrsla It is sabsUtuted 
by the word recoacillatioa. aad Is so 
traaslaiad la both ibe Sundard auo 
America a rtrisloas. It aieaiu, "a com- 
plsio chaago” (Yoaag's Coa.) or ~ex- 
cbaagF,*’ or "ebaage from eamity to 
tnaadsbip.** (Udd. and Scott). It Is 
a Now Tsstaamat word and Is mucb 
bettor than atoaemeat, aa the New 
Coveaaat la bettor that the Old. The 
two words may aMwa the same thing 
at heart, bat owiag to the ritnaliatic 
eariroamoat of the fornMr, by which 
Its tme meaning was awre or leas 
veiled, by so much does It fall short 
of the ghiry of the latter. It may be 
that *nbo cooteat has fallen oat of 
all theories of the atoaemeat.** bat 
aererthelcas the fact that **we hare 
now recoltrod the reconciliation’' 
throagh Christ ahides and will abld«- 
fororor. Words aro at best largely 
OgaraUvo, aad becaase the Bible was 
wrlttoa ta Igaratlve language it la 
ton temporary with all ages of the 
world. n ^ ra t lre  language gires 
room for elasticity of thought, and 
•he eapaasioa of Ideas. “When I was 
a chUd I spake as a child, I felt aa 
a child, I thought as a child; now 
•hat 1 am become a man 1 hare put 
away childish things.** St. Paul, how- 
erer. did not put away the laaguage 
he Isarasd in childhood, but be en
larged aad put into It the thoughts of 
a man. Hla childish feelings, thoughts 
aad langaage had simply grown Into 
manhood, The original elements of 
manhood were in the child and did 
not therefore raaish to gire place to 
•he man, bat the child became a man. 
Tet how differsat were the man’s 
thoughts from the child's thoughts 
•hough expressed in the language 
learnt  In childhood. Brery child 
Is a world in mlnlatare. The world 
has bad Its childhood and Its 
amn— but has It reached Hs manhood 
yet?
la the Bsgiaalag Man Did Net Knout 

RiflM From Wrong.
la whatever light the story of the 

Garden amy be coasidertrd it teaches 
that man la his inlaacy and innocency 
did not know the difference between 
BMMwl right aad wrong. The rery 
name of the tree of temptation—the 
raal tree—as real as the temptatioa 
Itself—teaches that much. The orig- 
laal man was aa animal aa be was 
also a spirit. He had the animal ap
petites as men bare them now. 
Adam's sla did not lie in the act of 
eatiag the fruit simply, but la the 
act of disobedience to the tMriae com- 
asaad. If the comaiand was foolish 
then the command, 'T’hon shalt not 
steal,** is also fo o li^  for It only puts 
a UmU to the graUHcatitoB of desire 
aad appetite. It may be no sin to 
cut grapes, but it Is a sin to cat your 
nelghbt^a grapes against bis wiU. If 
a man graatlBes all his natnral de- 
slrea and appetites without respect to 
aaoral law Iw will commit crery sin 
la the catalogiir which St. Paul names 
the Tmita of the Oesb.** If the orig
inal man feU la the act of yielding to 
hla desire to eat the forbidden fruit, 
does the desire of a boy for bis neigh
bor’s watermelon prore that be is al
ready talleaT Let the man who can 
explaia the most familiar of all forces, 
vis: the force of grarity. answer. It 
wrae the tree of the knowledge of good 
aad erIL 'M an learned what sin. 
moral erll or death la by experience.**

Prom the beginning until now God 
has been revealing bissself aad man 
unto the child-world by a contlnnal 
course of progress and development. 
The Word that was la the beginning, 
aad was with God and was God. and 
etas the Ught of the world shining in 
darkness, continues to shine into the 
hearts of men. laspiratioa and reve- 
latloa have not ceased. The IJgbt of 
the world shines always, but the world 
does not fully apprehend the light. As 
the organs of vision Improve the 
visloa becosses clearer, and tbe ap- 
prrhensioa of the light becomes more 
tomprehenslve. What the ftgnres of 
epec^ meant to men who fliled the 
gods aad God. more or less, with like 
paasious as thessaelvea they may not 
mean to men into whose hearts the 
light of iaapiratioa has been sblning 
more and pwfectly for nineteen een- 
tariae.

Since so many theories of atone
ment have **wax^ old as doth a gar
ment,** and as amatles have been 
folded up to hang on the trails of tbe 
rest, why not let tbe name go with 
the gaimentsT For nearly nineteen 
caataries the Church has been sbop- 
plag la the counting room, and scbool- 
IW  Ih tke courthouse. Its theories of 
atoaoment hatw been mercantile and 
Judicial rather than paternal and fflial. 
For a thousand years or more tt urns 
a matter of bargala aad sale between 
God aad tbe Detrfl. The death of 
Christ was the ransom price paid the 
Devil for the release of so many of 
his human slavea aa could be per- 
sueded by tbe Dltrfae love to qirit bis 

This theory was so rldicn-

lutis that it was llnally laughed out uf 
church. Yet it was held by great meu 
und scholars in iu  day. It suited the 
world's stale of mind in that age. Cer
tain fundamental truths were asso
ciated with it which iMirtially neutral
ised iu  absurdities aud fertilised tbe 
germ of truth which it contained. 
.\fter it came the debt and suhstitu- 
tional theory which some churches, 
and many good people, bold now. Man 
owed ob^ienee to the law. eternal und 
InBnite in its nature, and which could 
only be canceU-d by an inhiiiie prici-. 
That debt was paid by the active and 
passive obedience of Christ trans
ferred to a few sinners elected fntm 
all eternity to be sated. Sim-*- this is 
a counting mom th<or.v it might ex
cite the curiosity uf some to know 
whether, after t'hrist had iransfern-d 
Ms infinite righteousness to the elect, 
be had anything left for bims< If. 
When you take infinity from infinity 
what is the remainder? But the Cal- 
vanistic theory Is consistent with it
self. If Christ suffered the penally of 
the law in the sinners’ stead, then 
all for whom he suffertHl are saved. 
Tbe I'niversalist bolds a more consist
ent doctrine in that Christ suffered 
the penalty for all and therefore all 
are saved. But the .\rminian theory 
is inconsistent with Itself. It holds 
to the sultstitulional theory of the 
death of Christ, which was for all. but 
that all arc not saved. It is a substi
tution whirh does not substitute.

Tlie Personification of Law.
A great deal of harm has been done 

by personifying tbe law, placing it 
even above Uod himself, and comiM'll- 
ing the Deity to do ob^ience to its 
honor. What is tbe law, anyway? 
Nothing more nor less than the will 
of God. Not the will of a tyrant, bu: 
tbe will of a loving, comptissionute 
Father, Creator and Preserver, who 
opens hit band and every living thing 
is fed. A God and Father who has 
swoni by himself that he has no pleas
ure in tbe death of the wicked. Yet 
in this counting room th'-ory. a 
greedy, avaricious, revengeful, blood
thirsty merchant with the assumed 
functions of a Judge, sets himself 
above the Almighty Father and de
mands bis pound of flesh, regardless 
of results. He must be satisfied. 
Nothing less th.-in the eternal tortures 
of hell'flre will satisfy him. What 
a travesty upon the law, will, of a lov
ing Father. His law never has been 
and never can he satisfied by punish
ment. Punishment is the expression 
of dissatisfaction. Nothing can satisfy 
law. God. hut loving obodienee, moral 
goodness. If punishment could satisfy 
would not a time come when the law 
would say enough? Yet we are taught 
that the punishment of the wicked is 
eternal. God is dissatisfied with sin. 
and as long as sin remains the dis
satisfaction remains. The penalty is 
eternal becaase sin Is eternal.

is but one answer; Christ did not die 
to affect God but to affect men. The 
l)ivin<- Father was already affected. 
Forgiveness is a tragedy and that 
tragedy had already taken place in 
the Divine heart, for the Son “ was as 
a lamb slain from before the founda
tion of the world.”

GOOD—Morning, Noon and Night

Farmer Jones "Brand
Death of Christ a Revelation.

Other Theories.
Then the govemmental Iht-ory with 

Xeleucas. king of the laK-rians, substi
tuting one eye instead of one of his 
son's, of whom tbe law demanded two. 
Thus tbe law having knocked out two 
eyes was satisfied, and neither the 
son nor the father was left eyeh-ss. 
This was nothing more nor less than 
a sacriflee to the prejudices of the 
l>eo|>le. Dr. Ilushnoll said he did not 
believe that Zeleucas did anything of 
the kind, but if be did. he was a fool. 
However, if Zeleucas did such a thing 
both be and his son were very for
tunate in having two eyes. Supitose 
that either of them had possessed only 
one C.VC, then what? Or if his son had 
lM-<-n blind in both eyes, he rould have 
Violated the law with impunity. Then 
it might be curious to know how the 
king's blind and one-eyed subjects 
eonstrued bis subterfuge to save his 
son. For at best it was only a suls 
lerfuge. And yet this subterfuge, 
whether n-al or fictitious, has be<'n 
used by divines great and small as a 
fit illustration of the Divine reconcilia
tion.

But what about the “Moral Influ
ence" theorv'. of which Dr. Rushnell 
Is admitted to be the strongest advo
cate? Many admit that it is the truth, 
but with the disclaimer that it is not 
the whole truth. Now the title whirh 
llushnell gave his theory was "Vieari-
ous Sacrifice," and "moral influence" is 
inad^uate to express the whole con
tent of that term. Yet if we ask why 
the “vicarious sacriflee,” what will be 
the answer? 'T o  satisfy the Divine 
Justice, to honor the law. to i>ar the 
debt." etc. There is not a single one 
of these answers which does not deny 
the teaching of Christ our I.ord and 
the practice of tbe men who hold it. 
Why do men preach the Gospel? Why 
did St. Paul so earnestly preach “the 
croM. Christ and him crucified?” Is 
not the very end of all preaching to 
influence men? Why did not Christ 
go away Into some lonely island, un
known to men. where there was no 
eye to see and no ear to hear, but 
God's, and deliver himself np to death 
to satisfy tbe Divine Justice? There

The life  and death uf tbe Christ 
upuu earth was a reveiatiou of tbe Dt- 
tine Mind towards us. A ll the at- 
teiuiitcd illuntratiuus uf meu only il
lustrate that fact. Take this, for in- 
siauce; mother seat as the penalty 
tor the disobedience of her child live 
siruke.s uu the hand uf the child. The 
eiiild disolicved. The iiiutlier. moved 
with cumpussioii. di'iivcn d tile strokes 
on her uau hand, wliereui>ou the child, 
UKUt'd by the exliiliiuuii both of tbe 
mol Iter's res|K-el for her word and 
loving eompas-iion for h,ni, with a 
lienileui heari llew luio Ins mothers 
arm.s, and the two were recoucih-d. 
Did the strokes cause any change in 
the mother's bean? On the contrary, 
the disiKisition o f her mind toward the 
child was the cause of the self-iullic- 
tion. The strokes were a reveiatiou to 
the child of tbe mother's heart. Tbe 
death of Christ did not change the dis- 
liosition of God the Father toward 
men, but was a revelation o f tbe 
l ather's suffering love toward meu. 
It was not the justice of God that 
crueitied him, hut the wickedness of 
men did it. The yielding u|i of bis 
life on tbe cross was not to satisfy a 
vindictive justice, thirsting for blood 
and vengeance, hut the mightiest ap- 
|>eal o f the Divine love to the hearts 
of men. Our I.ord did not say that 
God was so just that he gave his Son 
to die for us. hut that “ tiod so loved 
the world that he gave his only be
gotten Son: that whosoever believeth 
in him shniild not perish, lint have 
everlasting life." "l.ove seeketh not 
her own," is a statement whieh is as 
much truer of God's love than of 
man's love, as God is grraier than 
man. The very sum and substance 
of all Christ’s !■ aeliing. the very heart 
of Ills gosiiel. was that “ the Son of 
Man is come to seek and to save that 
which was lost." “ This is a truthful 
saying, and worthy o f all accepialion. 
that Christ .Testis came Into the world 
to save sinners."

What Is Salvation?
The answer to this question is 

wherein lies the radical error of all 
substitutional theories of the recon
ciliation. The central idea in all these 
theories is salvation from hell; where
as nothing can he farther from the 
truth. SupiHjse God were to remit all 
lienaliy aud blot out bell altogether, 
would meu be saved? Nut at all. No 
one will be lost ta-cause be did sin, 
or was a sinner, but because be is a 
sinner. Sin is the transgression of 
the law, but nevertheless it is not a 
momentary transaction which begins 
aud ends in a moment of time; it is 
an action which continues and abides 
ill the moral character. It changes 
the moral character from good to bad, 
<«r from had to worse. It abides as a 
stale o f lawlessnos.s. St. .lohn's delini- 
lion means both an act transgressing 
the law and a state of lawlessness. 
Our Ixird s|ioke of salvation as tbe 
Ih .-towment of everlasting life, and 
as a r< -iiirrection from death, and as 
a new birth. Nothing saves the sin- 
m-r l>ut a radical change o f moral 
eliaraeier. The sinner has tH-en justi- 
lieil made righteous. "There is, 
theieforo. now no eondenination to 
:l:em wlio are in Christ Jesus.’ ’ St. 
Paul inseparalily oonneots the life of 
Christ with his death as the reconcil
ing iK>wcr. “ Who was delivered for 
our offenses and raised again for our 
justification. Then fore, In-ing justi 
r-ed by faith, we liave iwaoe with God 
through our I.ord Jesus Christ." Gn 
I lie human side faith is the condition 
of justification and without the resur
rection faith would have no sure foun
dation to stand ui>on. “ .Xnd if Christ 
Ih- not raised, your faith is vain; ye 
are yet in your sins." In all the saeri- 
lieuil offerings the blood represented 
life. The life was siipiiosed to be in 
the lilnod. It is the risen and living 
Christ who justifies, or makes us 
righteous, by the potentiality of his 
life through the Holy Spirit. Justifi
cation is nor simidy a change in the 
mind of God, or something that God 
does for us in Heaven, as some theo
logians “do vainly talk." but a radical 
change in moral eharacier. If, as they 
say, it means "to declare one to lie 
right,”  the answer is that God cannot 
lie, and therefore cannot declare one 
to be righteous until he is righteous. 
.Applied to personal salvation the 
word regeneration is used once in the 
New Testament; "the washing of re
generation" (Titus and in the
same chapter, ver: 7. St. Paul uses 
the words, “ justified by his grace." to 
moan the same thing. In Paul's vo
cabulary, justification, reconriliation. 
regeneration, salvation, are the terms 
us<h1 to represent the great work of 
salvation through Christ. Our Txtrd 
did not go to the courthouse for il
lustration. but to the great world of 
nature, where law docs not mean 
legislative enactment, but simply 
God’s way o f doing things. “Except
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a grain of wheat fall into the ground 
aud die it abidetb alone; hut it it die, 
it hringeth forth much fruit." In the 
gieat natural world of which we are 
u part all life lives on deaili. Death 
is the passing of the old into the new-. 
Drummond has added to Darwin's 
formula, “ a struggle for existence," a 
better and a greater statement, viz: 
"The vicarious struggle for the lif-- of 
others." Is it not a fact? IHh s  not 
the whole world struggle through life 
and death to produce more life? 
Drummond got his formula, however, 
from One who taught the lesson of 
the “ corn of wheat," and who said of 
liimself. "except ye eat the flesh of 
the Son of man. and drink his liliMid. 
.ve have no life in you.”  There an- 
deaths, however, which exhale poisons 
und kill. Such is tbe death of sin. 
Our I>ord c< rtainly did not die the 
death of sin, but the death of the "jiisl 
for the unjust.”

The Death of Christ What?
What was bis death? Did bis Di

vinity die? Did the Infinite die? Im
possible. Did the immortal die? A 
contradiction. Then what did? The 
only thing about him that could die. 
that which was mortal, his human 
tiody. It seems, according to his own 
words. ".My God, my God. why hast 
liiou forsaken me?" He realized that 
the Divinity bad left him to die as a 
mortal man. What he suffered on the 
cross is lieyond the iiower o f our con- 
ceiition, but that there was any ade
quate ineasuremcnt between his death 
which lasted but three days, and the 
eternal punishment of billions of sin
ners as a legal iicnalty, is simply pre- 
pesterous. Can we measure the re
lation between the death of Our Lord 
und the salvation of a sinner with a 
.tard stick? Can we circumscribe the 
infinity of God's mercy, or extract the 
square- root of his wrath? The 
thought which connects the death of 
Christ and the penalty for sin as a 
substitute one for the other, either 
in a judicial or commercial sense, is 
a mere phantasy without any ra
tional content whatever. The subter
fuges of some theological theories are 
wonderful, hut they are only subter
fuges for all that.

“The soul that siniieth it shall die." 
"Hut if  the wicked turn from all his 
sins that he hath committed and kes-p 
all my statutes, and do that which is 
lawful and right, be shall surely live, 
lie sliall not die." Here are a life and 
death which are not physical. As to 
physical death; "A ll that are horn 
must die.”  Sin is the death of the 
.soul. The two are cause and effect. 
They are inseparable. Eternal death 
is not something that God does or 
docs not inflict at will. H is soul, self- 
i.iurder. The judgment only separates 
Ibe dead from the living. The Christ 
did not die the soul death, the death 
of sin. He came into the world to de- 
stro; the works of the Devil, sin and 
its effects. To accomplish this work 
he said he must die and rise again. 
This is inexplicable. The connection 
between the death of Christ is more 
inexiiiicable than that betwe»n the 
death of the grain and the life that 
results from it.

The Propitiation.
But was there not a propitiation? 

Cer,ainly. and Jesus Christ, himself, 
was ae-l is the propitiation. “ If any 
mail sin we have an advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: 
and he is the propitiation for our sins; 
and not for ours only but also for the 
whole world." Herein is love not that

wo lovea God but that liv lu vd  u . 
and seat Lis sou lliv pr-p.i ..;i loii 
our sins. ' (1 Jiioi. ' .-u-
whoiu God hath set fo. ii a pri-p.ua 
lion througli faith in a.s i-P nl Ue- 
elare his rigliteousi.i.-s lor - |. n..
.-ion of sins that are i-ast. .
forbearance of God. to de, ; 
time his righteousuess: ;...i- ,a n,.r-M 
be just aud tin jus ilier .d ;iin. wn.i.. 
iielievelh in JeMi-.' God lie ! a = r 
is propitia'- d aud God ; iie .-tun is t.,. 
propitialiou. -\pplud t;: men propi:;a 
iion means to appi-a.-e or dispo.se *■• 
mercy. To change from anei-r • 
merey. Ij. merey ih- r.- is ulw.i,'. miii 
passion, which iii'ans lo suff-r .v ■. 
another or on aceoimt of an- ih'-r. May 
we not say, therefore, tlar »:■ d pr. 
pitiaied in liis own snfr,.r.na I ..r 
God does suflor, tin- Senpiiins d 
plainly teach. .\s far Isiek as tlie :iim 
of Noah we are told -hat wh.u “ .ie 
liovah .saw that tin- va k. lin. s of t: an 
was great in the eanli. and -'lat ey.-ry 
imagination of -he .,f
lieari was only evil ena inually. . 
reiieiited -leliovali that iie had nia b 
man on the eartli. ami it gr;- ved lioi 
at liis lieart. ' Tliis stal- tii- ii' e.oim- 
be r<-eoneib‘d wi-!i th,- otnni a » : - . 
God if it means ' la' '• k v . .li • . 
creation of mar. \\'.> imis'. ' • :• .. 
umli’ l'-alld tile III. .11 liu t.; ■ : ■ ■ .
wickedness of man gr;-

1-l>e<ai|s,> h e  m ;o b -  l . :m .  - d ;•
him in liis own ima-ae I- - ...........
the man was up--i in 
liovah ln-<-ause r.. :i.. •:
was rcsitonsible for t; n ii : j 
and also for his pos . r ■ .. i
fattier always feels - lore k. 
guill of his own e!' Id t'a ;. d 
that of others. Tli, life of -i.e . 
enters in’ o iliat of :.e 'h t s . ' o 
the other creatiir- s I'.o.l laul m d- 
man bore tlm ilistim ' n  tha- 
making "<fod s.iid I- - as ii. n an . 
our own image after our likem-ss" 

The sting of the child s gii P ]' - n • - 
to the very quu’K -hi- fa i r': •
Me f,-,‘ls the sliau’ie and d i-g ra v  i' 
more keenly ilian th.. e'l lil hm .- i: 
-\t first he niav h,. mdojn; : i ,oid 
anger dis-uvn ami t-an:s’ ;..i- \v i-h. : 
hoy, but after iii i- '• -ngui ’ i. > is : 
ger is sof'ined in-o soil - . ib 
apiH-as-d, I'topitia 'id h s :n.!i •
melts ill'O nieley. ..ml he loll . “ ■ 
boy's ri p( ntam e. re'iirt ami ■ o n s  
sion. that he may forgivi- him In 
own suffering love to is |iro;. ’ ■
and so f;ir rt-eoiieii, d t!:a: fie n>. 
only willing to fore.ie l.u- s' -ks ■ 
ofipertunity to do so God, in • >. - 
'> 'III the s.vmp.athy of a st|..;.u,.rii . t;
ing for the lost sir i i> in us helt l . - 
ti-ss to return to tin- fold, s.ei.s ’ 
lost child: wi-h the earnes' d- : 
a woman who knot's 'he \ 'ue 
Dels the need of a lost (.leee of s;lv ■ 
Goo in Christ S'oks for his h -t «■ n 
The Father with the suiTit'iig oid 
ve.nniing love which a fatln r only cat 
know, sees the hunihle. [h niti n’ . prod 
igal returning to t>eg mere'" and b-r 
giveness. and is moved wi'h compas 
sion. runs, falls on his i;eck and 
crowns him with kisses. Whv d-d 
the father forgive the prodigal I "  

Because he was his fa 'h c r" P.- 'nv 
a true father he could n o have dom 
ctherwise. In the mercy compassion 
suffering love of the P'ather on »h. 
one side, and the bitterness of guilt, 
contrition, penitent sorrow- and con 
rding trust in the Father's love to 
the prodigal on the other side, the tw 
were reconciled. How different this 
simple illustration by our l ord of the 
reconciliation of the loving Father and

tContinued to Page Id '
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THAT UNOCCUPIKD NCIOHBOR- 
HOOD.

AT LAST.
Wht-ii i>n iu> tluy o f lif«> th<* niiclit U fallinK 

.'\nd. in the wind». from unsunm'd a|tao>*> blown.
I boar far vuico!i out of darkness rallins 

My feel to paths unknown.
Thou. Who hast mad.* m.r homo o f Ilfo so pleasant 

l.oavo not its tenant when its walls doray.
<» l ove Idvine, O Helper ever present.

Be thou my strenath and stayT 
lie near me when all else Is from me driftins-

Karth, sky, home’s pietures. days of shade and shine.
•And kindly faees to my own upliftlOK

The love which answers mine.
I have but Thee. m> Fatherf let Thy Spirit 

lie with me then to comfort and uphold:
No gate of pearl, no branch o f palm I merit.

Nor street o f shining gold.
Suffice it i f—my good and ill iinreckened

•Vnd both forgiven through Thy abounding grace—
1 find mys«'lf by bands f.amiliar beckoned 

I'n to my fitting place;
Some humble door among Thy many mansions.

Some sheltered shade where sin and striving c»“ase.
And flows forever through heaven’s green expansions 

The river of Thy peace.
There, from the mii. îc round ahout me stealing.

I fain would learn the new and holy song.
.\nd lind at la.st. Is m ath Thy trees of healing.

The life for which I long.

—John (Jreenlevf Whittb-r

A STRANGE THIEF.
Robert was playing in the sand bunk 

wirh his little wheelbarrow and shovel. 
There were ever so many nice games 
that be and l.ucy Cordis had leartHd to 
play in that sand bank. .All through 
vacation time- they pla.ved there until 
they grew as sunhrowiied as two little 
gypsiea.

When I.uey finished dusting the sit
ting room for her mother, they were 
going to make a fresh lot of sand pies. 
I.uey had a splendid re< ii>e. She could 
ciHik much Iwtter than Robert. She 
used a tin can full of the sand sifted 
until it was very fine, a little water, 
and plenty of pebbles for raisins. 
SometinR‘3 stie put in green apples or 
sorrel leaves (or the filling. ’The pies 
were turned out very carefully uisin a 
iHiard and set in the hot sun to bake.

I.uey waved her duster out of the 
o|ien window at Robert.

Ira most done. Robbie, " she called. 
"I must get an egg so mamma can 
make some cistkies and then I eaii 
come out and play with you. "

"Well. I'll have time to wheel another 
load of sand to cur henhouse." called 
Rotiert. "Papa rays a cent for 
every load. '

Pretty soon I.uey apiH-ared at the 
sard bank, her blue e.ves big and 
bngh’ with e-xcitement.

W'.ia' do you think. Robbie"’ "  she 
-vclaim eil. My fath» r put fhire-en 
egas umb r a sitting hen. and yester 
lay ther«- were only a doseii. .tnd I 

Jits’ tiNikei! and now there’ s oiilv te’ii 
le ft ’ "

■ SonielMidy must l>e stealing" said 
R’ ltwn. Ii oking very wise.

I d just like to catch the thief! " re
plied I.ucv. ’Father says that some
times hens e’af eggs. .And Charles 
Maskins says that rats carry them off. 
Ins’ as if a rat could carry an egg in 
•us little paws' Kggs are too smooth 
.iimI slipi»e ry: he d be sure to drop and 
-tiiasli them Charlie Haskins tieRsIn’t 
hiiik I II le lieve that fairy tale, ’cause 

I won t.'"
l>-t s not make sand pies this morn- 

ng. laicy," iiroposed Roltert. ’T d  
rather go hid*’ in the henhouse and 
watch those eggs."

"They are not in the henhouse; 
faiheT made a m ’Sf for the hen In the 
burn. We will climb up in the wagon 
and keep ever so still and play that 
we are two defectives that father has 
hired to catch the thief.”  planned Lucy. 
"That will be a fine game, "

" I ’ll bring over my new tiook that 
\uiit .Alice gave me.”  said Robert, 
and we can look at the pictures while 

we waif for him to come.”
•So the children cl mbed up on the 

hack seat of Mr. Cordis" carriage and 
sat as still as little mire for a long 
time. They felt very imp«>rtant and 
excited for the thief might come at 
m y moment. They looked through the 
picture book very slowly and read one 
o f the shortest stories. Still no thief 
i-ame stealing up to the nest to disturb 
'he old white hen who was sitting con- 
•••n'edly upon the eggs.

"Why, Robbie lieonard, you're moat 
sound asleep?" cried Lucy. ’Tm  get
ting tired of staying here. too. Let’s 
go out and play in the sand bank.”

Just at Bunset, Lucy ran over to 
Robert’s house, her curls falling in a 
tangle all about her fare.

”0  Robbie, come over quick!” she 
cried. "It is rats and they are In the 
bam! I Just m w  one."

Robert ran ns swiftly across the 
fields as his chubby little legs would 
carry him. AVhen he reached the bam 
he crept softly along on the grass on 
tiptoe. Lucy had run ahead of him 
and waa hiding behind a grain bar
rel. peeping slyly out. She did not 
even whisper, but pulled Robert down 
beside her.

Soon they saw a big rat creeping 
carefully across the barn floor. He 
went straight up to the old hen. She 
sat very atill at first, but when Mr. 
Rat bopped Into her nest, she made 
one wild dash at him with her bill, and 
flying off, marched out of doors with 
an angry cackle.

The rat chose an egg near the edge 
of the nest, clasped it firmly in his 
paws and rolled overboard, egg and 
all. onto the bam floor.

Robbie started up. but laicy held 
him back. ’’Let’s watch and see what 
he will do." she whispered.

The rat rolled and tumbled along un
til he had the egg at the further end 
of the bam. Then be dropped it and 
seemed to be resting.

"How can he ever get it out of the 
bam?" whispered Robbie

"I don’t know: seems as If be 
couldn’t." replied laicy. "O, look!”

From the hay loft came two more 
rats, scrambling down one of the rough 
beams. Then Mr. Rat grasped his 
prise tightly and rolled over on bla 
back. The others got hold of hJs long 
tail and began to climb alowly upward. 
It was a heavy load. Lucy and Rob
ert watched them breathlessly as they 
climbed up toward the loft inch by 
inch. At last the little thieves disap
peared with their treasure. Then the 
children ran Into the house with a 
wonderful story to fell.

"Well, well." chuckled Mr. Cordis. " I 
reckon we will visit .Mr. Rat's house 
and see how they serve eggs for sup
per up there. I think I can fix them 
up a dessert that will take away all 
their appetite for eggs for which I pay 
two dollars a sitting."

■’The horrid old thief!" cried Lucy, 
” l'd have killed him If I could get 
near enough and had a big club. Mr. 
Rat might know that I like to get a 
whole lot of eggs in the basket when 
I go hunting for them, and how can I 
If they steal so many?"

” Bnt we w’ouldn’t have seen 'em 
climb If you had k**.)ed him. It was 
too funny for anything!" laughed Rob
ert.

Brother pastor, isn’t there a neigh
borhood within, or bordering on. your 
pastoral charge that ought to have the 
gospel accord.ng to .Methodism? .May
be anotber Church Is on the ground. 
But la that other Church meeting the 
needs of the field? Isn't there room 
for Methodism? Maybe our Cbun-h 
has never been tiled there and would 
gloriously succeed If It bad a chance. 
.Methodism has not failed anywhere 
when given a (air chance. SupihsM' 
.YOU tahe a day or two og during this 
pretty weather and go over to tbai 
neigbborlMNjd and invest.gle coodl 
lioas. Pray a few prayers over there 
in the homes of the people, or by the 
wayside, and see if the lAtrd won't say 
to you. "I have much iieople la this 
plnce." and o|>eD up the way (or you 
to enter it (or him. If you think a 
meeting worth while select the best 
lime you can find during the year for 
It. Don t think that you owe your en 
lire time or your best efforta to your 
organized Church or Churches. Tb<’ 
.Master tells us abi>ut the good shep
herd. who left the ninety and nine 
which were safe In the fidd and went 
out after the one that was away. Why 
not do the same way In ivgard to 
these commiiniiies which are not shel
tered by the l>ord's fold? When you 
have decided to enter that community 
in behalf of our Chiireh rommunlrat'- 
the matter to your Church, and seek 
to get them interested In the propoal- 
tion and sei-nre their assistance. ,A1 
least get s few of yoiir l>esi members 
to attend the servlees. It will tio them 
good and they will do the meeting 
good. We hive a numiwr of laymen 
In our stmn't Churches that ought to 
do this sort of work, and if approach
ed prope'ly about It will be wi ling to 
do it. They need In he pushed out 
•n*o th 8 soli of work. If yoti can get 
them to do this they will b*. belter 
able to assist when the meeting In 
their home neighborhood is hel<l. Then 
when the meeting In held organize a 
Snndav School. And If there Is no 
suitable iM-rson In superintend I have 
one of the laymen to ro nut and do 
this work until one is trained for the 
task.

If this uiHM-cnpied neighborhood 
lies between vo«i and yonr neighboring 
pastor have him to Join with you In a 
meet'ng over there. "Two are better 
than one.”  The aisist’es went out to 
evangelize the world two and two. 
Suppose yon and your neighbor pas
tor go on a Journey of aluMit two 
weeks in th il kind of work. The lA>r<l 
still goes with men who go out to 
spread bis kingdom.

Now. brother, don’t put this off 
until yoti are so entirely enga'ted with 
wo^k that Is necessary to your pastor
ate that you cannot g ve attention to 
this nnoecupled community Don’t let 
these people weste away In sin and un
belief. Just heeanse no one cares for 
their souls. Suppose yo*! eo over Into 
that romtennlfy next week and look 
Into conditions there "Behold and 
look! The He’d Is alreadv white unto 
harvest.”  A'ou ren’t «e>- it unless yon 
look. Brother, take a at this field 
right away. The I o i l  i ee'atniy has 
some whMe harvest fields of this sort 
It msy be a border field to the one 
yoa are now laboring In Kvervbodv 
is entitled to hegr the gospel bv 
Methodism. Those nearest at hand 
hare the gr* alesi resnons|bi|ttv 1.ef’s 
rive Methodism a ftilt chince to dem
onstrate her power to olant heeself In 
the hardest fields of this world.

.1 A of.n.
Seeretsrv Commission on Rysngeltsm.

Snlphnr Springs. Texas.

NEW  MEXICO AND THE LOCAL 
PREACHER.

Here is 
the Box

Stale and blaze tha way for tbo 
Church.

This la no starralloa propooHloa. 
Thousands of people are here doing 
well, and why not the local preacher? 
Why should be stay la some old State 
and die of the dry rot when be could 
com* out hero and do a grand work? 
The field Is whKe unto tho harvest, 
but wbero are tbo reapers? TiM local 
preacher' use to ha the pioneer of 
Methodism, but It seems of late that 
be Is generally the last man on the 
ground. He waits until the Cbun'h 
Is established and the srboola ara la 
good running order then sneaks In. 
settles down in some good, easy place 
and whines because the days of his 
usefblaesa art gone

May Cod wake up the focal preacii 
era and tbo Cbarch geaerally an 
send laborers Into hla vineyard.

A. W. CTJARK
»:ik. New Moxteo.

THAT SOUNDS GOOD TO ME.
The article of Brother l>. T. Oallck

KDIICATIONAL

e r r  t h e  ■ e t r o h o u t a h

"I think yon would have to pound 
away a good long while. Lucy." said 
papa. "Rats have pretty tough beads."

Then a bell rang over at Robert’a 
house.

"Good-bye. I-ncy." said Robert. 
"Mamma Is calling roe to come to sup
per. I’m real glad that we found oat 
who was the thief, aren’t you?"—Fay 
Stuart. In Rpworth Horald.
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I have been In New Mexleo about 
six months, and bars had only n 
glimpse of its needs, but that glimpse 
Is enough to stir any man who wants 
to do some good as he goes through 
life. For that reason I write this In 
hopes tbone local preacbera who can. 
will come ont here and help build up 
the wrote places and tahe this new 
State for God.

t am In the Sarremento Monatalas 
and what I say of them is trao of a 
large part of the State. Thera Is a 
Chnrch In Cloodcroft. and, going down 
the Penasco River, the next ono is at 
Hope, abont eighty miles away. I 
am told that there are no Charcbes 
and preaching on the Hondow.

But there are tboosinds of people 
In theee mnnntalns living mostly In 
thickly settled communities la good 
bouses on well Improved farms. Some 
were bom and raised here, while 
others have lived here so long that 
neither they nor their rhlldren real
ize the advantages to be galaod by 
Church niivlleges. I have been aroniid 
but little, hut I know of a dotea or 
more large rommnnltles that ara wttb- 
eot the gospel. These people need 
for some esmest. God fearing local 
preachers to stir them up.

Who saM that the days of tho use- 
fnlnoos of the local preaebor wore 
ever. What a grand oppertanHy (or 
a dosaa or two local preacbera to sst- 
tle in these monatalas aad oa tbo 
plates of thla sow and teat-growteg

that appeared in the Advocate of 
March SI certainly haa Ike oM-tIme 
Methodist ring to me It makeo me 
think iff my boyhood days. Then oar 
pasters held their osni meetiags, and 
my. what meetings ws did have, the 
pastor bolBg fall of faith and the Holy 
Gbooi. Tbos equipped, he preached 
with power and demoasiratloa of the 
Hplrlt. Bach preaching brooght forth 
fmlt. W e had evangelical Holy Gheot 
coavictlon which eanaed the staoera to 
eooM trembling and falling down and 
crying oat for omrry. We wore anx- 
tons about bis eternal welfare. Time 
goas oo. hot bo coattnues to seek that 
peace and Joy that Christ alone can 
give Bnt there Is something In his 
way. But thank God. the pastor knows 
him persooally and pays special atten
tion to him and by so doing be (the 
pastor) finds the hindering cause. 
A\*hen this is done the pastor succeeds 
in helping the poor man over the dif
ficulty. *11110 being true, the man Is 
now transplanted from nature’s darh- 
aesa Into the marvelous light and liber
ty of the ebUdrea of God. He Is now 
happy and shouting for Joy. and h>- 
never forgets the preacher, because of 
the Interest the pastor roaalfosted la 
him. Bnt says one. bold on. that la 
out of date and la not styNsb. cHber 
In tact H ta not manly to be crying 
around over yoar stes. Now Joat act 
apon my propoeltlene. and you won’t 
hove to do Hke year tether nod moth
er did to be saved from sta. Too can 
bold ap year band or aod year bead: 
either one yen choose, win do me. 1 
am after qoantlty not qaaRty. James 
says be afflicted and monm aad weap. 
Bat 1 deal aee why It It not te ac
cord with my vtows: tberoforo I don’t 
preach tt that way Te bo anre yen 
don’t I lonrood that soowtlme ago 
Bnt hem abont teclag anch staff at tho 
JudlkHnt. Bettor think tkat over 
awkNe. Wall the pastor Is soot to no 
and ko  comet te ear bom Si. bo praya

with as aod for as, aad proachaa tor 
ns once a month, if ho haa a large 
drcnlL Bat some don’t Uk# to hoar 
preaching that often. We sboold tone 
the paator to snch an extent that when 
be starts to roafereace we coaM My 
I would be glad to have yon back with 
ns next year. I have teen preachers 
that were strangers te a commaaity. 
yet they could got between the pastor 
aad bis people, aod go away with mon
ey that the pastor ought to have had. 
Borne one has made a Mg mistake. 1 
don’t knew the ortglBalor, but the ooc 
that aeat after Dr. Star Dost to come 
and take the paator’s place te the pro
tracted meeting la the one that 
brooght tho aad day to Methodism. O. 
for a retnrn of the old days whoa the 
pastor will be held te higher eatnom 
tbaa any other preacher. The paator 
is entitled to oar love, aad oar hearty 
cfKoperalloa. He labora (or porma- 
nent rasahs. Bnt not so with tbo man 
that in after qnaatity. When he Is gone 
there are ao visible resahs, exeept the 
Chnrch foil of naconverted mem
bers. This works a hardship on 
the pastor; be wants the people acta- 
ally saved. He la indeed earnoat abont 
the matter. Bat the above aocalled 
Christians are not like a city tkat Is 
set oa a hill: neither do they let their 
light shine, tor there Is ao light in 
them. Bo the poster with a mtd heart 
goes to conference and is forced to re
port hot few conversloRs. aad those 
few additions may have soasethlag to 
do with the kind of charge he la aent 
to. when the pastor Is not te (halt He 
was not after a better place te the 
rxMifereiicc, or a better paying aimoiht- 
meat. He wanted divine approval 
uiKNi his ministerial efforts. Ho ceald 
have done away with the monrners’ 
bench and got the sinner to bold op 
hla band, aad by this ho coaM have 
reported a largo number of protos- 
slona. Bat be was honest aad being 
a God-sent amn seeks not the applanse 
of mea. Ho knows the difference be 
tween profeseloa and posaesaloa. Bo 
let's get the Idea back te onr beads 
that oar postorn can preach aa wall 
or better than the other fellow. Give 
him a chance aad aee what he can do 
He will sarpriee seme. If yen have 
ssoney for a preacher, the paator la 
entitled to H.

r. r .  STROVD. u  p.
I-adooia. Tex., Route S.

A good hMHy laugh Is always pleas
ing and attractive to a bystander, but 
some sour aad aarly senla have been 
out of the buolneM ao loag H makes 
one feel uncomfortable to see tbe'r 
awkward effort at a new beginning
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INSPECTING THE CHURCHES.
At a Bialiop'* Request.

By Noel Gaines
Home time since I was anlieil by a 

rery beloved, able ami «-«iim«-cnUed 
lllsbop to **ins|iect the t'liurcbes" ::nd 
ascertain sby more iM-tiph' didn'i come 
to iM-ar a certain i>rea«!i* r preuch— 
this, as the Itishop explaim-d. I>ocause 
I am an insiN-ctor. in the business of 
InspeelinK to earn a livelili<NMl, and an 
ardent Christian in the service of the 
laird and humanity to help make the 
world better and to earn eternal life.

I aareed. with the h<-lp of the laird 
to auide and direc) me. to ins|M-ct the 
matter and rt>|Mirt as Msm as practic
able. That is. to re|>ort to my Itishop 
friend the results of my investieations.

Of course this Itishop iKWsessi'd no 
commission to apiniint me to *'ins|K-i;t 
the Churches." in any formal or h-gal 
sense. He had Just asked me if I 
Ihouaht a certain preacher preacht-d 
the Kos|ie|, and nimn me answerin*; 
that I thouRhi he iireached as well as 
any preacher I had ever heard, the 
Itishop then said, " I f  that be true, why 
ilon't the people attend this church to 
h e a r r

I immediately thtiuah' of the beauti
ful. spacious church buildint: tha; this 
preacher preacin-d in. »h«-ti the few 
that attended would have tilled no 
ttMire that! an orditiari anti-room to 
this site church. I thouKht of the 
splendid choir with the best profi-ssor 
of music in the city as this church's 
onuinist. I thouitht tif the c-'tttnil Its 
ration of this church. lh«- lieauiy of its 
structure, the ability and lovable char
acter of the preacher, and the Kood 
sermons he was prearliina, atid you 
will not wonder at my iM-ina fairly |ier- 
plexed in faclna such a situation. Hut 
I had promised, under the latrds cuid- 
ance, to invesliicati- the matter and re- 
|Mirt, and riaht at the work I Is-Kati.

At that time I was insiM-ctins some 
county offices and soim- coriHiratlons 
which well takitiK me to many o f the 
lancer cities and towns in Kcrtucky. 
and this aave me the n|i|ioniiiity to 
investiaa'e various churches of the 
different denominations of the t'hurch 
o f our l.ord.

The Condition I Found.
The Very lirst Church I lnvestie:iti-il 

was an entln ly different dentmiination 
from the one I slart<-il out on. Tin- 
bnildina of tit's si-cond ore was i-iptal- 
ly as larpe as the lirst one ,-iiHtve di- 
srrilted. The preacher preached a line 
sem-on T ile music was spleudid. 
Hut there wete eliotlKh pi-ople 
to till only oni-tweniii-th o f the 
bulldiiiK. and this, mind .vou. at n Sun 
day mornina s«>rvlce. I tiwik note. I 
was sitiiply astonished. Thin I wen' 
to thi- l.ord In prayer to reveal the 
trouble to iiM-.

Hut the I ord was In make mi- si-e 
the eonditinn every w-av one turned 
Iwfnn- he niM-ni-d my understanding to 
SIS- the causi- and to know the rem-dy 
trf course that was just like him 'o  do 
it that way.

The next rhurch I attended was the 
Sunday nittht'r service of still another 
ilenominatinii. The liuildin): was lariti'. 
\nd. like Imi-Ii tin- Pfsi two I lnsi»-ct- 
i-d. the music was fin*- and tite sermon 
simply splendid. Init. unlike the first 
two. this church was tllh-ii with fsn- 
ph'. Now this feature of litis t'hurch 
service fairly iwrph-xeil me nearly "to 
death." as the sayinK Itoi's.

I thi-reupon. in that s'ltne city mind 
you. investigated the matter in still a 
third Church o f a denomination differ
ent from the other two. This one was 
lance, the music line and the pn‘ach- 
Inic splendid, and the church audito
rium was crowded. Tin- chtin-h In 
terior of thi-se last mentloni'd 
rhurches wen* not one whit pnctler 
than the buildints of thi* first two I 
investIfcated. Neithi-r was tli*- music 
or sermon a whit bi-tter. Hut why were 
the last two crowded with fieople. and 
the first two almost empty—and that 
on Sunday- and I found in each of 
these four Churches tiw condition on 
every Sunday service was just as I 
found them on this Sunday.

I then attended a sm iller church of 
allll a different denomination, found 
wood music, a fine si-rmon. a delight
ful preacher, hut a small conitresation 
on Sunda.r, which I was lolil was the 
usual happening.

Neat I attended two small ehiin-hes

Weak. Cold Spells
Wilminaion, N. C.— .Mrs. Cora I,. 

Ritter, o f this place, aays: “ I used to 
have headachea, and hlind. diazy 
spells. and weak cold spells went all 
over roe. I bad diffen nt dortors. but 
they were unable to tell roe what was 
wroBK. so I befpin to take Cardui. I 
am BOW all riicht. in sood health, and 
better than I have been for lu years." 
Cardui to a remedy for women, w hich 
has been belpiiut sick women for near
ly a llfetiase. You can al>soloiely r>-- 
ly uppB It. Other pt-ofde have done 
the leatiBS. and you should profit by 
their eaperiUBoe. Cardui has benefii- 
ed a miUioB women. Why not you* 
Rsfln taktus Csrdwl 'tvday

In succession, about the size of the 
tine just deicrilied. One was all that 
one could expect In everythinB— but a 
snmll audience— the usual thing I  wea 
told. And the other was no better in 
building, in sermon, nor fieople—but 
the church was alive and crowded— 
and which was the usual thing, so I 
was informed. And tln-se two Churches 
were of diffen-nt dcnoiiiiiiutions, and 
different rnuii all the oihera abtive de
sert In-d.

In every deniiminatimi I made the 
conipartstin of churchc.s of alsmt the 
same size buildings, ab >ui same grade 
o f music and stinie ifualiiy of preach
ing. and in each denomination I found 
stime ol its churches always nearly 
eiiifii.v and others alwayslilled. I sub
mit this was ciiough to mix up any 
fellow and rack away the bruin.

Their Trouble the Lord Shawed Me.
.\s is my ciistiim, or for tiiat mutter 

any iiisiKH-tnr's custom when insfiect- 
Ing. I asked everything of the various 
Churches, among other things: "When 
■lid you hold your last s|M-cial evangel
istic si-rvice, and how often do you 
hold tliem '" Hy my asking this ifues- 
lion of each I had this information in 
the case of each Church. Iiad it j.itted 
down as to e.ach.

S<i w hen I liegau going to I lie la>rd 
in earnest over the situation he just 
iM-gan ringing in my ears -a.s it s«H-m- 
<-d - his very Inst words to his disci- 
ides. and of «-ourse very imiiortant 
words, and Iw-ing his last i Ih-v are 
words every Christian should easily 
renn-mlnr ami s i i n l y  hark<-n unto; 
"Go y«- into ail the world, and fireach 
the gosfiel to every creainn-." .Mark 
iC:15.

.Mi was now iiiain. In going hack 
ov«T my investigations I found in 
«-v«-ry cas*-. without regard to denomi
nation. that that Church that was not 
content with iirearliing the gosiK-I over 
:ind liver to its same memhersliip. but 
who were carrying the gospel on and 
on to i-vi-ry •'cn-aliire" who hadn't 
heard if there at home ami also 
abroad. I found that Church alive, 
the fw-ws full every serviee and the 
preachsT and memliershlp transmit
ting Mielr religion into deeils ealeulat- 
• d to make this world a Is-tter world 
to live in. \nd in every denomination 
I found that Church that was idle 
fnim one year's end to the next, who 
hadn't held a revival for four or five 
years, and in most eases not ono in 
eigfit years, who paid no attention 
whatever to .lesns' words commending 
ns to “ preach the gospel to every erea- 
lure," I found every Church such as 
this «-niply and dead. Though the 
ones who held s|H-cinl meetings every 
year. going out yearly or oftem-r and 
"sei'king the lost." as .lesns did. I 
found erowded all the time. Such a 
preacher as does this f found it could 
lie said of him. as it is written of the 
great .Master Preacher flu k e  5:11. 
"The people pressed upon him to hear 
I lie Word o f God."

.\nd it Is plain why every Chareli or 
firoaclier who eonlinually carries the 
giis;H-l on to every creature, succeeds 
so well: tiecause they have .lesiis right 
with them to bless thi ir i .iorts and 
make them sue«s-ed for did tint .le.«us 
say right In that satm- breath when 
•ommanding ns to preach In "«-very 
cri-ature." "and lo I am with von even 
unto th«- end o f Ihi- world"? Yea. he 
is with those who ke-'|i doing as he 
(ommands. and .von can't fail when 
.b-sus is with .vou. iHs-aiiiu- lie said of 
hims'-lf. ".Ml low er is given iinlo me 
in heav<-n and in earth." .And he priiv- 
<il this is true by his goiMl and mighty 
works.

What I Reported to the B-shop.
The niMive is in sulistance what I 

re|Mirt«d to my Itishop hrother and 
frh-nd. \ml I here ami now eliallengc 
any one to fioint lo any Church 
of any denomination that is busy- 
carry in the Kiisfiel to “every crem- 
iiir*-" all around them—at home 
and abroad—that is dead and empty- 
al its services. .\nd I challonge you 
to imini In a single Clnirch that isn't 
doing this that is not dead and cold 
and full of <-mpty iwws at every s«-rv- 
i«-e.

tnil tile reasons are manifest. First 
and fon-inosi: Tliey are not doing 
what .!< sus eommanded in bis very 
last words. Such s«s-m not to b»- 
moved iiv Jesus' words, nor by- the 
degn-dalion and fsiverty and disease 
and suffering that sinful Iiiimanity is 
undergoing. \<-ilher does the death 
on every hand seem to wake uji some 
preaehers and ChurciH-s. It seems 
nothing in them that the "loat" are fill
ing graves on land and sea throughout 
i Im- day and «-ven while we sleefi.

I heard one preacher and congrega
tion turn a di-af ear to the apfieals of 
another preacher apfiealing for lh<- 
gosiiel and help for ilio inmates of 
Kentucky prisons, anil within a few 
months I saw- one of that Church’s 
offli'ials si-nt to prison, and then that 
Chun-h woke up and lliat preacher be
gan taking the gosfiel lo "every crea
ture"—even in prisons. Me went there 
with me afterwards.

I.el the saloons and gambling bells 
ruin one of your own boya. and then 
you will waut file gosfiel sent to your 
hoy by any aort of a teacher—to save 
him. and what's more, .vouH begin to

help to get the gospel to every other 
boy within your reach. And you wil; 
begin to stand publically and fight sa 
loons and gambling.

Get into an unavoidable lawsuit with 
some om-, and be compelled to submit 
your property rights to the decision 
of jurors, some of whom are wicked 
men, ungodly men, men who were law
ful Jurors because they were house- 
keeiicrs with families, and then you 
will se<‘ the necessity of having just 
Christian im-i to preside over your 
home and proficrty rights, and then 
you will want the gospel sent to "every 
creature" all around you. A'ou will 
want this for your own protection. For 
verily the gospel is Hie only cap-acity- 
maker for good and upright citizen
ship, for honoralile and trustworthy 
government officials, for safe and just 
jurors, caiialile voters, happy homes, 
in fact Hie gospel is the remedy for 
them all. .\nd .vou have got to take 
the gosiiel lo them. If not one way. 
then another. And in the light of 
Jesus’ words, that Church, that preach 
er, that Christian who is not engaged 
in taking the gos|iel to "every erea- 
ture" ail the lime, surely rests under 
condemnation. A'ea, It’s woe unto the 
Chiireh Hi.-it dm-sn’t do Iti

NOi:i, GAIXKS.
Frankfort. Ky.

00 METHOOISTS HAVE A QUALI
FIEO AOMINISTRATOR OF THE

LORO'S SUPPER?
There is no way to determine this 

ezrept to go to the Hilile. The Sup
per is of such a nature that man is 
unable lo tell whether one thing or 
another would please God except the 
Father should advise us of his will. 
Hence to the record flod has left us 
will we address our imiuiry:

Who is a qualined adniinistraior of 
the I jird ’s SupiK-r? .Meager as is our 
record, it gives us a reasonable an 
swer lo our imiuiry. We ail agree 
that ih«- first administrator was quali
fied. Whence did Jesus get his quali
fication? Was it natural to him? or 
did he get it from some external 
source? .Vs no uninspired man is able 
lo answer this question, we will look 
to Christ for his answer. Hear him 
in his own words:

" I  aiqioint unto you a kingdom, as 
my Father hath appointed unto me."

His Father's aiqioiiifment gave him 
his auiiioriiy. This apiiointmont con
stituted liim an administnilor. It is 
a signifieanl fart that Christ by his 
own siwcitic statement, interpreted by 
his own act as administrator, convey
ed to his ministers his auHiority hy 
appointing to them this kingdom. 
This eonstitiil«>s Christ's ministers ad
ministrators in the same manner in 
which he was made an administrator, 
by legal appointment. We would have 
.vou rememlier there is no command 
or |>r»'cedent or even a hint in ail the 
New- Testament that confers this au
thority on other than ministers.

Hesides this sm'cifio statement of 
the .Master and his precedent there 
is evidence in the New Testament that 
ministers did officiate at the oeiehra- 
tion of tho Suptier. On the contrary 
there is no evideneo that the laity 
ever did This fact alone would war- 
want its confinement to the ministry. 
For in the absence o f all authority to 
confer the right o f administrator on 
other than ministers, the general 
tenor o f New Testament nracHee 
would forbid it. Therefore the New 
Testament makes Christ’s minister* 
the mialiPed administrators.

Those who think that other than 
ministers are Seripfural administra
tors ought to give a command prece
dent or even a reasonahte inference 
for their nraetlee. The world would 
he more likelv to resneet a nmotiee 
thus sustained than one founded on 
their lose dixit.

Besides being a minister an admin 
istrator must first partake of the 
bread and wine before he administers 
to others.

Did our Savior know what would lie 
aeeentable to the Father when he in
stituted the Slimier? Hid he know
how an administrator ought to qiialtfv 
himself for the performance o f his 
diitv in the administration o f the sae- 
rament? Did he not act as he would 
have ail administrators in the snhse- 
onent celebration of the Stinner? 
Most assnredlv! .As the first Stinner 
is our evamnle its Author made it 
the model o f everv subsequent eele- 
hrafion thereof Hence everv act of 
Jesus is an essential qualification of 
an administrator.

TMd .lesns nartake of the elements, 
bread .’ nd wine, in the original cele
bration* tf so that is a qualification 
for an administrator. T.et the record 
speak fer itself thus:

“ I w-ill not drink henceforth of this 
fn iit o f the vine until that dav when
1 drink It new- w-ith vou in mv Fa 
ther's kingdom "—Afatt.

Again:
“ I will drink no more o f the fruit 

o f the vine until that dav that T drink 
tt new In the kingdom o f God.” —Mark 
l«-*5 .

Now- that nuts it bevond disniife. 
That .Testis ate the Supper we are ah- 
solutelv sure, i f  we are to take his

f i l ' . i r "

satisfies to a T  the call fo r  

som eth ing  pu re ly  de lic ious

— a n dI ami deliciously pure 
y 1̂  wholesome.

y  ^  D eliciou s
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Whmrm I! 
><>u an T  
Arrrn think  ̂• 
o< Cuca-C els

Demand the Genuine as made by 

t k :; C0C .\-C0L.\ CO., atlanta , c.a .

Otir new booklet, tellin;: of Coca-ColaFree vindication at Chattanooga, for the
asking.

word for it. There is only one thing 
lo ascerlain: Did Jesus eat before he 
gave it to others? or did he give it 
to others, and then eat himself there 
of?

I.et us have "A  thus saith the 
l.ord :"

“Jesus, the same night in which ho 
was betrayed, took bread: and when 
he had given thanks, he brake it, and 
said. Take, eat: this is my liody. 
which is broken for you: this do in 
remembrance o f me. .After the same 
manner also he look the cup. when 
he had suiiped, saying. This cup is the 
new testament in my Idood: this do 
ye. as oft as ye drink it. in reiiiem- 
hranoe of me."— 1 Cor. 11

Tliis is plain and undeniable. Je
sus, "When he had siipiied.” gave ilie 
< up to others, hut not Ix-fore. ".After 
Ho- same mautier also." he adiiiini>- 
UTi d the bread, hut not otherwise. 
Hence Jesus partook of the elements, 
bread and wine, before he gave them 
lo others. This is Ihe record. There
fore no man is qualified to administer 
to others till, like Jesus, he has first 
partaken of Ihe elements himself. .And 
when it is done otherwise, it is un
like the original eelehralion of the 
Ssiipiter. Moreover, it is done ••onira 
ry to this express command:

"This do ye, as oft as ye drink it. in 
remembrance of me.'

There Is a general misunderstand
ing of -Methodist |>raelice at this 
IKiiut. We do not give the Sacra
ment to our preaclii rs first because 
they are preacliers. Tlial wotild be 
indefensible by the Word of God. We 
give the elements of the Supi>er first 
lo our ministers to <iualify them to 
administer it to others, and not be
cause they are ministers. We apix al 
to our Discipline and practice to 
prove this practice.

"Then shall the minister first re
ceive the communion in both kinds 
himself, and then proceed to deliver 
Hie same to the other ministers in 
like manner, if any be present.”— I>is- 
eipline. 1!H0, page 352.

We direct the consecrating minis
ter first to qualify himself as Jesus 
did liefore he gives it to those that 
are to assist him in the administra
tion. To get at our practice let us 
take an occasion when there are min
isters first and serve them liefore wo 
give the Sacrament lo the laity? No. 
we call only those ministers first that 
are lo assist in the administration of 
the Supiier, and the ministry and lai
ty are served together by those that 
partake first to qualify as administra
tors. This puts our practice in a 
clear light.

It now appears that Methodists are 
scriptural in the way they administer 
the Supper. They have a qualified ad
ministrator, a minister. This admin

istrator ipialilies liimself liv partakinu 
of tlie bread and win*- first, as did 
.lesus. liefore he givi-s it to others 
Mi'thodists follow the l.ord s djn-eiion 
and example in the ccleliraiion of Hi«- 
Siiiqier lienee those who criticise 
Methodists for their manm r i f com 
miinion eritieise the I ord for his man 
ner of communion.

.1. P PATTFUSDN 
Higgins. Texas.

MY PRAYER.
If there Ite some weaker one.
Give me strength to help liiin or 
If a tdinder son! there tie.
I>»f me guide him nearer -io-t 
Make my mortal dreams eom* tme 
With the work I fain would do 
Clothe with life tht w.-ah inten'
I.<‘t me lie the thing I ine.int 
I-et me find in Hiv emplo>
Peace that dearer is than jo.i 
Out of self lo love lie h-d.
-And to heaven avciimated.
Fntil all things sweet and ginid 
Seem my nature's hahiiudi .

—Jolin G. Wliitti' i

'Hapidm ss is not |ierfect<-d until i' 
is shared.”
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\V<‘ learn from Rev. S. r . Rid- 
II*- of the Decatur District that 
'■rethn n having read in the .\dvocate 
•>r Rrofher Smith's need, have sent 
him so far. and this is about
'■ne-third o f the cost of having bis 
.:o(m} wif.' oiierated on at the sani
tarium. Others can send any further 
h Ip they wish to extend, to Rev. S. 
<■ RidiRe. Decatur, and he will for- 
■vard same to Brother Smith It is a 
worth.v cause

I give in my last write-up the most 
that was done by the .Mission Board 
in its annual meeting. It adjourned 
on Monday after a harmonious ses
sion. the lifth day after its opening 
There was not so much speech-mak
ing as usual, it was largely a busi- 
n< ss me. ling. The Kxecutive Com
mittee. aided hy the secretaries, had 
so shai>eil up things that much of the 
work was of a routine character and 
this facilitated matters wonderfully. 
Then. too. th>- memb< rs o f the Board 
liail ae<|tiaintid themselves with the 
hiisiness committed to them and they 
were lietter pis'par* d than last year 
fer th,' Work before them. The busi- 
ii.ss now is wond rfiilly systematized 
and the machinery works with ease 
and expedition. Itrs. W. W. Pinson. 
Ed K. Cook and .lohn M. Moore are 
masters of the situation, and the otr>- 
cials of the women's part are eiiually 
ipialified. They have the details all 
at their finger’s end and the proceed
ings nioved like clockwork. Whst- 
t ver in the way o f discussion that 
follow-) d was along marked lines, in- 
feiiig- nt and to the point. The or
ganization o f the Home department 
was a forward step and henceforth It 
^.ilI add much to thir vast field o f en- 
terprise. True, it will add one mor>- 
assessment to the list already in ex
ist )'nce, but in Texas we will find no 
oiipositlon to this since our work in 
this State among the foreign popula
tion and in the drouth district will re- 
cieve more in the way o f help from 
this d partment than the amount of 
tile new asses.sment against us. I am 
siK’aking approximately and not sc 
ciirately.

.Ml "specials”  needful for the work 
are proTided for by the Board. We 
w ill not have a multitude of “ siHcials” 
iin.Kithorized, but tu-ur in mind the 
fact that none o f our large inconn* 
from "specials”  will be curtailed. This 
w ill remain a large source o f income 
to us. for "specials”  going through the 
Board chanu) la are intact. It is pro
miscuous and unauthorized "specials" 
against which the Board protects Itself 
and the Church. Some o f our preacb- 
) rs have failed to get this distinction 
anil have thought that the Board was 
di-rouraging all "specials.”  Nothing 
o f the sort is true.

I W) nt over to Chattanooga and 
spi-nt Sunday morning with my old 
Centenary congregation. I was sent 
'here as pastor by the llolston Coa- 
f- renee in the fall of 18S3, twenty-nini' 
.M-ars ago. Then we w'ere worshipping 
in a dingy old brick church on Market 
slp-et. with a Sunday School o f less 
than one hundred in regular atten
dance and a Church m«'mbershlp of 
about two hundred and fifty. I was 
th i'P ’ four years, stn-nuous years, and 
when I left we had the present Cen- 
I) nary Chureh built and paid for. 
V. ithniit debt, a Sunday School of 
m arly four hundred and a Chureh 
lie mhership of six hundred. But last 
Sunday I f  It like a stranger in a 
s'range land as I stood before the 
large audience and looked them in 
tile face. Of course, scattered among 
them I ri cognized frii nds o f the long 
ago. but a new generation sat before 
m e. largely. But it was a responsive 
audience. I was in a measure remlai- 
s< iitial and the eyes o f my listeners 
Were moistened as I spoke o f those 
w ho had passed into the Church above 
during the intervening years. At the 
close of the service hundreds of them 
pressed round and my hand is yet sore 
from the warm grasps o f the multi
tude.

I was there one year ago. but not 
on Sunday. It was then that I ran on 
to "Bob Barker,”  who was there, the 
pu|s-rs said, to investigate my record 
of former years to see if  he could not 
find out something about me that 
could be used In onr prohibition fight 
fhen in progress in Texas. He was 
foolish enough to give the object of 
his visit away in the daily papers of 
the city, and then, to bis snrprlae. I 
happened to turn In on him tho vwry 
next day. My readers resMmber tfte

result. "Bob” proceeded to "scoot” 
back to Texas vrltboot any regard to 
the order of bis going, and he has 
never heard the last of It. Whatever 
material be collected against me re
mained in the arrhivps of his anti 
mmmittce, then in rharge of Col. 
Wolters. bat It was never given to the 
public. One member of that rommil- 
tee told me soon after ”Bob's’’ visit 
ti> Chatianooga that their sending him 
there on that mission was their ”ehirf 
imiitlcal blunder in their campaign." 
and that my write-up of the affair had 
put "Bob” out of commission In Texas. 
It so happens that "Bob” Is now a 
candidate for State Controller of Ac
counts. and he Is wrestling in his 
campaign with that Chattanooga visit. 
I saw him the other day and In a 
"sheepish” way he spoke to me and 
said: "When my campaign for Con
troller Is over I want to see yon and 
explain some things In connection with 
that episode.” There Is but one ex
planation to K and tbnt is that Jaenh 
Wolters paid Bob Barker's expensi-s 
to Chattanooga to Investigate my rec
ord and find out if there was any
thing In connection with my stay in 
that city that conid be used against 
me and thereby counteract my Influ
ence in the prohibition fight In Texas. 
It was a low-down piece of cnmimigti- 
ing. unworthy any sort of a cause ex
cept the fight then on to boost the 
liquor cause, and Bob Barker gave 
himself to the scheme. But Bob and 
Jake are still entitled to. yes welcome 
to. anything "shady" they may be able 
to locate in my record from the time 
1 was bom until the present day!

Sunday afternoon I dropped down 
to Dnlton, Gn., and preached to 
another congregation of other years.
1 was never pastor there, but often 
visited the city, and have scores of 
friends there. In fact 1 was married 
there, about thirty-seven years ago. 
.My wife’s people are still living there. 
So I bad a delightful visit and met 
many old friends of days long gone.

One incident in my Cbaitanoogn ex
perience of last Sunday I did not men 
Hon. 1 will eloae with it. .An aged 
woman shook hands with mo and as 
she was moved by deep emotion she 
said: "You do not know me. but 
when I came Into the house and aaw 
you enter the pulpit 1 began to weep 
and kept it up through the service. I 
am Mrs. Robinson, the daughter of 
ITofessor M. H. B. Burkett. 1 renp-m- 
ber more than forty years ago when 
you came to bis school, a grsen coun 
try boy, and bow you worked your 
way through without a ceat of mouiy. 
and the deep Interest my father took 
in you. and how bs loved you. He Is 
long since gone, but Is working 
through you still.” That brought up 
a train of messories that I will aot 
record here.

I came back through Nashville and 
by way of Memphis. The traias were 
Just beginalng to run through by way 
of the latter d ly. At Memphis I found 
Bishop .Mouxon aboard my trala and 
K. S. Munger of Birmingham and kis 
good wife and danghter-tn-law. Of 
course* I then felt at home. For forty 
miles we ran through an ocean of 
flowing water high np oa the timber 
and the honsea submerged. It looked 
like destruction. Even the towns were 
l>ractically under water. Is many 
places ths rails on the track wers out 
of sight, and It was s  shaky trip. No 
wonder we enme Into Dnllas on n 
greatly belated train, but we were glad 
to escape through Arkaaaas on any 
sort of n tmln under the circum
stances. I bad much fellowship srttb 
my good eompaay. and bad the long
est consecutive communion with 
Hisbop Mouxon tbnt I bad ever expe
rienced. We fonnd mutual pleasure 
in It We roamed over nearly all sub
jects except the appointasents of the 
preachers next fXU la bis two Tsxas 
eonfereaces. I never discuss that 
question srlth the Blsbop or Bishops 
who bold onr confsrsneas. They al
most lavartebly ask me to make sac- 
gsstiooa to tkoa bsennni of my no

qualalance with the territory and the 
men. but that is one subject tbst I 
have and do faithfully eschew, unless 
It is the case nf some afflicted 
preacher at the time conferences are 
in session. No one can Justly acrcuse 
me of meddling with the appoint 
ments. I have had and still have alt 
the work I can handle witbo.it trying 
to help the Blshoii mak,- his apiHtiai 
ments.

I am glad to be bock on my own 
field. After all. I know of no section 
In wbit'h I feel so keen an Intenst 
aa In Texas. I love her brood prairies, 
her sluggish streams, her splend.d 
lieople and her army of prearhi rs. To 
loni'b elbows with them and lake imn 
la the work of the ('hurrh in this 
great Htaie Is tb<> chief pleasure of m.t 
life. O. C. It.

A FEW NASH VILLI NOTE*.
We bud excellent communion with 

the Nashville editorial fraternity. Ur. 
Ivey and bis co-laborer. Brother Chad
wick. gave to us a cordial welcome, 
and turned over the freedom of the 
.Advocate depart menc to na. They are 
doing a fine work (or the Church. 
They are making the Advocate a sale 
and a progressive Church organ. It 
stands (or the best In our doctrines 
and polity, and it Is adapted to Church 
needs and home demauda and It ought 
to be In all our .Methodist bouae- 
bolds

consplenoua fbr Us devotion to onr 
way of doing and thinking; we menu 
its departments outside of theology. 
It seems to have outgrown the limits 
of the Church, and tt Is ranching be
yond for soam things not very reli- 
gtous. Many of the leading teachers 
have no sympathy with Methodism, 
but maybe U will change tn this re
spect and carry out the purposes and 
alms of Bishop McTyeire. When oM 
Chancellor Garland and the Bishop 
were there we heard no strange 
things, and It spoke no strange ntter- 
ances. Bat we most confess that 
ibings have changed. We doubt not It 
those two oM worthies were to get up 
out of their graves and walk round 
about it they would see and hear 
some things that would slightly aston
ish them, lint we are glad that the 
Theological Department Is moving 
along in the even tenor of Ita way, and 
under that grand man. Professor TU- 
lett. la doing the work of the Church. 
But outside of hls department the 
Church seems to be secondary.

Brother W. U. Patton, of the Mid
land MetbodisL opened hls doors to 
us and gave ua the right of way. He 
is a stalwart layman, but as Businina 
.Manager of the Midland .Methodist he 
is giving to the Holsum and the Mem 
phis and the Tennessee conferences a 
falthrnl organ. The editor-ln-chlef. 
Ksv. T. C. Schuler, ILU.. is pastor of 
ths Church at Marian. A'irginla. and 
ediu at long range. Mia assistanta. 
however, are closer home and render 
eiBcirnt help. The Midland la a spark
ling pap< r and carries with it the per
fume of the hill country. We nlways 
read It with tnteresL

We took dinner with the Mtssioa 
Training School and had the honor to 
sit at the "Texas table.” We have 
several there from this State, and 
they received sse as n friend from 
home. The school ia making fine pro
gress, well equipped and accomplish
ing splendid results (or the Church. It 
is well attended and the course of la- 
structlou Is full and comouuidlng. 
When its graduates leavs Its halls 
they are qualified (or expert servtee 
In mission work.

W s met George R. Stnart. the evan
gelist. well known to all Texas Meth- 
odista. We Isnmed that be is going 
to give op general evangelistic work 
and go hack Into the Holston Confer
ence this (all. and taka work as a pas
tor. It will donhtlsas be dlllicnit lor 
him to ooaflae himself to one local 
rharge, but he wUI do It and things 
about him will move with life. In 
taking this step be turns his buck 
upon tempting oCers from the plat
form and the pulplu of the Church.

Dr. Gross Alexander, Book Editor 
and Review Editor, is one of the Isnm- 
ed men of the Church, but he knows 
bow to glvs an sir of popular interest 
to B heavy quarterly Journal. It has 
variety and there Is scarcely a dull 
page In IL We saw much of him. and 
found him n most brotherly man. Not
withstanding hla high Intellectual at- 
tainmenis and the lofty position he 
occupies, he is as simple as a child in 
bis manner and accesslbie to all who 
approach him. It was good to come 
Into touch with him.

Or. A. J. Lamar and IX M. dmitb. 
Book Agents, were at their old stand, 
and busy with their norh. but they 
bad Urns to treat na with great cor 
dialiy. They have large respooslbtll- 
tics, but they have so systematized 
their work that It moves with snse 
and regularity. They are both dc- 
ligblful gentlemen and the Church is 
sals tn their bands. They are look
ing with scrupulous coocem upon all 
tbs details of their rnpunsihle charge.

We met a  number of the Tennessee 
prewehers and found them very fa
miliar with the coiumna of the Texas 
Christian Advocate. They have found 
many suiters of interest to thesi. 
even at this great disunee from Nuh- 
vills. Bat they received os oordlnlly. 
and seemed to be In the best of ham- 
or. The imie skirmish la which sosu  
of them took a conaptcuons part a 
few weeks ago only increased their 
respect for the Advocate and tu rend
ers. It WM refreshing to them to gat 
Into a lively hreexe from thla side of 
the MiuiutppL

Onr own Dr. Jno M. Moore is prov
ing himself to bs n man of large vis
ion and wise leadership. He has about 
mastered the details of his grent UeM 
and bis plans and suggestiuas were 
carried out hy the Board of MIssloiis 
with but few mudillcatiaas. Ha has a  
kind heart, a wise head and a most 
brotherly attitude toward bis brethren. 
Ills good wife we nmt often. Bhe is 
popular la NuhvUle, hut often longs 
(or n sight of her native pratrice la 
Tl

The Vanderbilt, "grand, gloomy nad 
peculiar.” Is quietly rsposlag la Its 
bower of forests and shiuhhcr>, and 
It holds n dominant pince ia ths sen- 
tlBunt of ths city. Wc only u w  It In 
psMlng. Wn had no Invitation to vln- 
tt Its campna or hallo, ao wa Inspect
ed R from n dlsiance. It had a chilly 
air abont It. and conveyed to as aa 
Idea of soelnslon. Jast what lu  rela- 
Uoa to th# Chareh Is awalu to ho 
ossa, as the eoaru have aot acted, la 
ths msaatims. tta suaagsmsat Is aot

JUDGE tW AVNC  AND EDITOR 
OUtLEV.

Judge Swayae. rg one of the conns 
of Tarrant Conaty. recently expressed 
blaMcIf very fovcefally from the beach 
coaceraiag the prosecatloB aad Ike 
persecailoa of Rev. J. Frank Norris, 
and aoKNig other tbiags u id : "Some
body has been trying to put op a Job 
oa Rev. J. Fraak Norris. I am as 
iborongbly convinced as saythiag on 
earth that Dr. Norris did aot hnra hls 
own house. It mailers aot who swears 
to It.” These remarks gave very greai 
oEease to Clarenre Ousley, foremaa 
of the Grand Jary that Indicted Mr 
Norris for perjary ia coaBeclioo with 
the criam of baralag bis property,aad 
ths Chareh bniMlag of which bs Is 
pastor. Mr. Ossley is also editor of 
the Fort Worth Record, aad be came 
back at the Jadgs la hls paper In a 
severs arraignmsat of him for his vio- 
latloa of what Mr. Ousley calls the 
proprieties of ths beach. Tbs reply 
was la ao seaoo oCsnsIvsIy persoaaL 
bat H was a drastic criticism of the 
oOcial condact of Jadgs Swayao.

We are aot mack coneerard with 
the personal part of this costroversy. 
but tbsrs art other phases of R open 
to pnhUc remark. May be that Judge 
Swayas did voatare a trifle beyond the 
proprietloo of hla poMtlon. hot ho did 
not go beyead hls wan dsflasd rights 
la the cnasu Tho Norris troaMea over 
tkora. hoU la tho coart aad otherwtae. 
ham hoeooM pnhUc property aad oven
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Loss of Appetite
la loaa of rllalitjr. visor or tonr, and Is 
often a forerunner of prootratlns dis* 
ease.

It la serious and cnperlalljr so to 
people thiit must keep up and dolns or 
set behiiiilhand.

The best medicine to take for It is 
the sreat conatltutlocial remedy

Hood'8 Saraaparflla
Which purifies and er*1cbes the blood 
and bulltia up the whole system.

Get It luday In usual liquid form or 
nMX'olatc<t tablets called —------------

man and woman in Port Worth and 
ihroushoui the country has felt called 
u|>on to express an opinion. Preach
ers have done so in their pulpits and 
the daily and the weekly presa bare 
done tb<- same. It is very unfortunate 
for Mr. Ousley that he permittid him
self to bi come officially mixed up with 
the case. According to the evidence, 
he held a grievance against Mr. Norris 
and be necesaarily went Into that Jury 
room more or lesa pnjudiced. He 
would be less than human were it 
ntherwise. He bad a good excuse for 
declining Jury service; for as a news- 
l«per man be is exempt from such 
duties. But be accepted the service, 
became foreman of the Jury, and the 
.Norris case came before that body. 
According to one of the Jurymen, prac
tically substantiated by two others, 
Mr. Ousley expressed a serious doubt 
as to the evidence being sufficient to 
convict before a trial Jury—this be 
denied—but he voted to indict Norris 
and It required bis vote to secure the 
indictment. And when the rase came 
up for trial it developed that there 
was no evidence to convict beyond the 
vaguest suspicion, and the Jury 
l>romptly cleared the defendant. The 
verdict, following the evidence left 
Mr. Oualey and the eight Jurymen vob 
ing with him in securing the Indict
ment in a most nnenviabla position. 
In fact, it placed them where they 
have nceived the severest criticism, 
especially Mr. Oualey. For, according 
to the evidence and according to the 
rulings of the court, there was not 
the slightest scintilla of evidence to 
Justify the indictnmt. By common 
consent, thousands of people reached 
the conclusion that it was a case of 
|>erseculloa instead of prosecution, 
and that It was Inspired by inOnences 
developed out of the attitnda of Nor
ris toward certain conditions existing 
la Fbrt Worth.

Therefore. Judge Swayne voiced the 
convlrtion of thousands of people in 
Kon Worth and tbrougbout the coun
try when he made the statements from 
the bench to which Mr. Ousley takes 
such sertons exceptions; and la mak
ing those statements he may have 
been coiMtmctlvely guilty of a slight 
improprieiy. but be was ckarly with
in the rights of the bench, and he 
uttered what numerous citixens of his 
eiiBimunIty regard as the simpis truth. 
Mr. Ousley has no one to blame but 
himself for the predicament in wbicb 
h<- llada himself, and be Is Justly open 
to criticism; and be shows extreme 
senaitivi ness in resenting it. It would 
have been better for him and his eight 
Jurymen, since they assumed ail rs- 
spoasibility for indicting Norria with
out eviik'iKe sufficient to convict, bad 
• hey suffered the rebuke of wsU- 
merlted criticism in silence. Inst* ad of 
showing so much of the spirit of re
sentfulness. The defense proceeded 
upon the theory, la the perjury case 
Tigainat Norria. that a conspiracy ex
isted against him, that ill will and 
resentment had much to do with the 
indictment and the prosecution, and 
the verdict of the Jury seams to have 
b*en la keeping with the contention 
of lbs defense. So, after all, we do 
not SOS much ground upon which for 
Mr. Oualey to stand in resenting most 
any sort of legitimate criticism of him
self and his condjnuws.

It Is also true that the public senti- 
m«nt of Ftort Worth has been shown 
up la a bad light. It seems that many 
of her ladueatlal dtiaona have put 
•hcBMelvss on the wrong side of cer
tain moral Issues, and in doing so they 
have purpoedy er othersriae combined 
their inSnenee and plaeod in control of 
the official business of the city powers

that are no credit to her citizenship. 
.Any public sentiment that would sus
tain the infllammatory and profane 
speech of tbe Mayor at the city ball 
a while back, in which be used lan
guage prohibiting printed copies of it 
from tbe mails, does not speak well 
for Fort Worth. We have a copy of 
that speech before us, printed in a 
non-mailable edition of the X-Kay, and 
when it comes to vulgarity and coarse 
expressions, we have never se< n it 
excelled. Tbe result of that speech 
and of tbe Norris prosecution has put 
Fort Worth in a bad plight. It has 
brought out the fact that the forces 
of evil control in tbe official life and 
conduct of tbe city, and these forces 
stand ready to strike down any man 
who dares lift his voice against their 
way of doing. These forces are backed 
by influences that ought to be a fac
tor for righteousness, and tbe situa
tion is most deplorable. They are ex
erted on the wrong side of moral ques
tions. and it is time for the better 
element in that city to get together 
and stand for a better condition of 
things in the private and public life 
of tbe community. Their factional 
strife and their resentment toward 
those who advocate high moral ideals 
are doing their city no good at home 
or abroad.

forego the opportunity of saying that 
any pa.stor can do as well if he will 
devote the time and attention to the 
work which Brother Johnson gave it. 
What an additional power tbe Advo
cate would become if  p’aced In 
double tbe number o f homes it now 
visits.

From Burke Circuit. Texas Confer
ence, Rev. L. P. Smith sends twenty- 
six new cash subscribers in one order. 
W e feel sure that his people are 
pleased with his pastorate, for he does 
things. He has our thanks for bis ex
cellent work for the .Advocate.

f t THE RECORDING ANGEL”
Ily Dr. .1 D Cratifill.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN- 
TION.

The State inter-Oenominational Sun
day School Convention held its annual 
s<>ssion in Dallas last week and it was 
tbe most largely attended gathering of 
that sort ever witnessed in Texas. The 
different Church organizations were 
represented and tbe finest Sunday 
School workers In tbe country at large 
were present and spoke on various 
topics. Tbe city of Dallas took a deep 
interest in tbe meeting, and the public 
parade of several thousands along the 
principal streets attracted widespread 
Interest. The city accorded to the 
gathering a most cordial welcome, and 
the work of tbe Convention will doubt
less stimulate deeper interest among 
all the denominations In Sunday 
School work.

BOWIE COUNTY STILL DRY.
Tbe antis, on tbe border, sought to 

recapture Bowie County last Saturday. 
They wanted to put it back in tbe 
wet column. They made a strenuous 
fight, but they lost out all along the 
line. Even Texarkana dropped in its 
wet vote considerably and tbe antis 
are the bluest people in Texas in the 
Bowie County country. Our p«ople 
put up a splendid fight and we con
gratulate them upon their magnificent 
victory. Bear in mind tbe fact that 
Texarkana ia tbe borne of Horace 
Vaughan and Morris Sheppard.

We have before ns the commence
ment program for Alexander Collegi 
ate Institute. Jacksonville, Texas. Rev. 
Jno. M. Barcus. O.D.. PresidenL It 
will Include May 17-20, and a rich bill- 
of-fare is prepared for tbe occasion. 
Rev. Ellis Smith, of Palestine, will 
preach the commencement sermon. 
The school has had a successful year, 
and we congratulate Dr. Barcus and 
his efficient co-laborers on their cred
itable showing. That institution fills 
a large place in the Church In that 
conference, and it la worthy of the 
largest possible success.

Rev. W. L. Tittle of Como has made 
a record for uniting young people in 
matrimony in his section. On April 
24. 1910, he married couple number 
one, and on April 30, 1912. be mar
ried couple number thirty. That's go
ing some in getting the young people 
together in wedlock.

Rev. W'. J. Johnson lately assigned 
himself the task of placing the Advo
cate In the homes of tbe people of 
First Church, Beaumont, Texas. The 
work resulted In fifty-seven new sub
scribers. He does not wish any special 
mentiem made in the Advocate of this 
eacellent work, as be says: "I have 
simply done my duty in trying to 
bring to my assistance a powerful 
agency for good.** But we cmnnot

Rev. and .Mrs. R. K. Urowii, of Mid
lothian, were to see us rei-‘ ntly. They 
are aln-ays welcome guests and always 
bring gcxKl cheer.

Rev. L. P. Smith, o f t'oop<-r, made 
us a brotherly visit the other day. He 
is one o f the most faithful preachers 
in the North Texas CoiiP reme.

IF
Mr. and .Mrs. J. \V. Canter, of .Mid

lothian. dropped in to see IIS last week. 
Th-y are workers in their lo<-al Church 
and constant readers of the .\dvorate.

■X
Rev. L. I-. Naugle. o f Wylie, attend

ed the Sunday School Conference the 
past week and also called on the .\d- 
vocate. He makes a good report of 
his charge.

K
Rev. R. H. Bonner. S. S. man o f the 

Northwest Texas Conference, is in 
Dallas for treatment and rest. We are 
glad to report that he is improving, 
though slowly.

SF
Rev. M. K. Little, the Indefatigable 

presiding elder o f Dublin District was 
in Dallas the past week. It always 
does us good to see his smiling coun
tenance in our office.

m
Rev. M. L. I.atham. of Smithfield. 

made us an appreciated call. He re- 
|K>rts prospects bright for a good re- 
IH>rt this fall; hut then Bro. I.«tham 
always makes a good report.

X
Rev. J. O. Coppage, o f Franklin, at

tended the Sunday School Convention 
in Dallas the past week and called on 
the Advocate. Bro. Coppage is a new 
man among us, but is taking bold like 
an old hand.

«
Rev. D. A. McGuire, o f Weatherford 

Street Church. Fort Worth, made the 
.Advocate a pleasant call. He is one 
o f tbos<‘ o f whom it will always be 
said: "H e is a safe case. Bishop.”  He 
is a good man and true.

m
Rev. J. A. Old. of Sulphur Springs, 

and Rev. C. Pugsley. o f Terrell, calkd 
together on the Advocate force tlie 
past week. Both arc among the strong 
men of the North Texas Conference 
and are diligent in the Church's inter
est.

«
Rev. W. T. Singley, of Britton, nev

er loses an opportunity to learn that 
which may benefit him or his charge, 
and w-as in Da las last week attend.ng 
the Sunday School Convention. We 
enjoyed bis call at the Advocate of
fice.

iff
.A very important Increase is note l 

in the charge o f Brother E. II. Cobum. 
our pastor at Justin. Texas, it came 
about by the arr.val of an eight-|k>-i ml 
girl. It-O'her Cobum says: "She is a 
full-fledged Methodist, Imth in iiois< 
and looks.”

X
Mrs. Mary Raymond Oriset, w-ife of 

Stephen Oriset, and daughter of Rev. 
R. R. Raymond, of the 1-os .Angeles 
Conference, died April 15, while a 
patient in the hospital in the city of 
l-os Angeles. The many friends of 
the relatives note with sorrow the 
passing of this good woman.

Iff
Rev. T. J. Rea. of Dumont, visited 

his brother. Rev. Leonard Rea, in Dal
las, and called on the Advocate force. 
Bro. Rea believes in tbe .Advocate as 
a pastor's helper and increases its 
circulation materially wherever ne 
goes. He is a diligent worker and a 
young man o f promise.

IF
Rev. Geo. S. Slover, president of 

Clarendon College, w-as in tbe Advo
cate office this week. He reports 
flourishing conditions in bis section. 
The crop prospects were never better, 
and tbe people are In fine spirits. With 
these conditions prevailing. Clarendon 
College will keep pace and move 
rapidly forward.

The caption of tlii.s article is point' d 
off with quotation marks because it 
is the title of th ■ new story of .Mrs. 
Cora Harris, author of ■ Tii.- Circuit 
Riders W ife," "E ves  S -ioiid Hus- 
hand." and some shorter volumes. The 
puhlishers are Doulih d.iy, I'ag' A: Co. 
of New York. The lHH>k contains ""1 
pag's. is hand-'omely hound in clotli. 
and the price is |1.2.->.

it is a reniarkalde writer wlio <an. 
tiirougli a consist'lit and sustaiii'-'l 
literary cllort. produce voliini' aft' r 
V'ditme of thrilling fiction, with ea<-li 
story classing practitally as well a.-; 
ail tile r'-st. D'rliaiis tli'- writ'-r of 
Knglisli fiction who was tiie near- 't 
|K-rl«ction in tin's r-gai'l was Cliarl'S 
Dickens, iiut th'-re is imn h iliffi'ience 
CM II in ills classical production.;, ^irs. 
.\Ii<- ■ Hcgaii Rice prodm-' d a tnasier- 
)iii‘cc in ".Mrs. Wiggs of l i e  I'alitia.g'- 
I'aK-h," and "I-ovcy .Mary" was good, 
lint “ Mr. Opp'' was tlie inerc-t drivel.

"Th'- Circuit Rider's W if '"  was Ih'- 
first book that went to tlie cr- dit of 
-Mrs. Harris, and it is still lic-r li st. 
"Eve's Second Htisliand" was not as 
g< (Ml as "T lie  Circuit Rid -r's Wife. " 
and 'Tile l!< cording .\tige!" is not as 
giH.d :is "Eve's S'-c-ond Ilushand,' 
H ow ver, Hie s'or.v iindT I'-vicw has 
many iKiints o f ini I' sf. and whil" 
non** of tlie works of .Mrs. Harris are 
non d for depth or ing<'mti'y of plot, 
••vry one of them at'oiinds in iinio i,-. 
iiright. pitng'mt and pi'Iiy [lara-granhs. 
Tiii re was sonn thing Ixi'h of tra-a ily 
and patlios in "The ('ir it ii' Rid r's 
Wife.'' but “The Itecording Vng'I'' 
i ie v r  riS'‘S aliove the plane of i-oni'-dy 
rile love story that runs through tip- 
volume is as iam'> as you could find in 
any piililie library, liiit it s' rv''s as a 
siring iii'on which to hang-a numlier 
of ii'-w and spicy stiyings of this ex- 
cecdinclv bright woman.

But there are many kinds of humor 
as well as comfdv. In iny ctiildlio'i'I 
there was a volunp' that went tic- 
rounds of the biK-kwoeds known as 
■'Silt l-ovingood. " It was ilc ' loars' s' 
and liaid'-st tyiie of vulgar jok- s and 
ribaldry, but it filled a want aiueng 
the kiw-bred and u n letfr i d hil!-billii-s 
that made their habitat in th - .' ônth 
Texas sandhills and h’ckory fiats. 
.Antipodal to this coarse- wit wee- tic- 
works of Mark T ra in  and \rti-nius 
Ward. In Ihcs'- back-.viwnlsy days I 
had one exc-II'-nt friend wlio woiilil 
laugh at the jokes of Siit I.ovingood 
until he split his sides, but would sit 
as stolid and soh-mn as a Ic-ars'- win n 
the siibliniatr'd liuiiior of .Artiimis 
Ward or .Mark Twain f'-ll upon his 
tympanum.

There is a stninge adinixtur- of tic- 
Sul I-ovingood and the .Artennis Ward 
types o f humor in “Tlie It -cord ng 
.Ang'I.”  Some of Mrs. Harris' sayings 
an- too indelicate to lie read in a 
mix(-d audience, while in other ixir- 
tions of the w-ork there an- --plendid 
touches of the fin' St and most charm
ing humor. Her style is in a class all 
to iis'-lf. Endow«-d with an ai-tit'- ami 
incisive mind, and gift' d with a mar
velous use of words, tlc-re' is a tan'g 
and twist to her Englisli that differ- 
'■ntiates h- r from all onr nied'''m 
writers. Eleanor Hallowell Ahliott 
|ioss‘ sses some of the Cora Harris 
qualities in a marked d>-gri'e. and all 
tilings t-onsidered. has a men- chasi' 
and commanding style, luit 'here is a 
whiiH-rtickerish. red iM-pp'-rish favor in 
tbe writings o f Mrs. Harris that is 
no* attain* d by any of Ic r eoufreres 
I could wish that in her future liooks 
she w-ould expurgate the indelteac-ies 
that mar the pn-sent work, and there 
are some excrescen*-' s and eccentriei- 
ti'-s that her best Iriends would be 
glad also to eliminate.

In "The Recording Angel”  she takes 
distinctly the anii-prohibi*ion s d'‘ of 
tlie pending world wide discussion of 
the Ii(|Uor traffic, and tliere is in some 
of ti'-r paragraphs a tn-iid toward ir- 
n V'-renre and outright sk'-i'!ici-;iii that 
will shock lh<- s''nsih;iiii.-s of d voti'
I *-lie\ers in God's Word. In one place 
in the Iiook she tm<-s th'- idirase. "in 
si'iie of Divine grac-." In anotlc-r 
I lac- she has the follow ing: "O f oil 
the institutions creat<-d by man. tic- 
Church is the most iiati<-nt a> d tig' - 
leng in its gr'-*-d.’’ It*»I' liigcrsoll never 
'•xcelled this si-nt*'nc-- in any of his 
dialrilM-8 against religion, ami wli*-n I 
was reading this hook I wrot*' liesid ■ 
tills sentence on th' margin the word 
“ lilH-I." I reiterate it here. To Icgin 
with, the Church was not cn at*-d by 
man, but by Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God. Moreover, the word "gp-ed " as 
applied to the Church of Christ is a 
blatant slander. That there have been 
hypocrites throughout all the ag'-s. no 
one will wish to deny, but that the 
groat body of Christian m*-n and wom- 
<-n. preachers includi-d. are d'‘vout be
lievers in the gospel that they iireaoh 
is as profoundly true as that God 
n-igns above. If now and Ih'-n some 
pulpiteer or chiirohman is overzeal'tus 
in his plea for money, it is not for 
himself, hut for the good of lost an'i 
dying men that his burning apiieal is

mad' . My mid'-rstanditig is tli.-it .Mis. 
Danis is a iiu-iicx-i of He- A"t:.i i!-.s' 
I'lu ii'li, Imi th'.- s'-iil •..'-'-s I iiav - 
<;uoi<d. as w. 11 as tic "He i v ib 1 .ucl 
V'muic d shtills wi'K-li she hai ls at 
sa<-i-'d tilings, a'lv- itis- Ic-r sk' pH 
<-isin.

Oil the olh'-r liai.d. tlc-re is mic li to 
*-<iiiim'ml in tins work. It '"in.nii.s 
;'onc strikingly Ic-aui fal passam - 
tin pag - in picturing tiie pas-or ot 
the villag'- Cliuri-h wb-p- tli<- s"-ic 
is laid, oiiiim -n'ing on I s woids .1- -I 
attitude wlc-ii b'- said ' I'-i us pra.v. 
slio says:

■ It brings tic- Mt:k- r of lic- he:-v- ns 
at.d ill'- '-arih tt'-en '!.<- s'-' n -. It l-'n 
isles the sit-'-rs I 'l l - w i l l  ill it ii!,i
an alhi-ist look lil.e a re '.in 'gitaril 
No matn-r wliai i-rrors .if d.i'-inu 
Went I ' f"T-< . U'lr wh.it s1..-:i!"A s f t :  
iiK-i t f l ' 'v  Ilf si;-gill---, nor I o.v na.ii.* 
liyiKicriles or simn ar-- ?>i s->nt, th 
<-uriain ris. s for a iii-ea-1.; 'ii-.n tic- 
ftir e '-rn ity of nn-’ i. :-i il ka\.- ;i 
f - i i n g  gI:!ii;'S'- of l-'tl-- stti-s -fild mg 
up their linm’ s to si;;.! oit- :1c too 
gp-at glory of God "

Tic- work aboumls in origiu.--I ami 
iiaivi- I'hilosophy. R'- i rri- g to om of 
its promim tit e!tar:c-'-i-s. ..; c shvs- 
".\ml sic eoiiim:t:i-il no sms. Pat 'bnl 
was oM'g il In lorgUi- 1 r n ar'.v all 
Ilc good she lii'I." (Jm.-mg t’.- wi.rd.< 
of Miml .\my W h i'i. wl.o in i.ict 
"The 1: 'ording .Aiiu- 1" t'f tlie b.Kik. 
sic- '■.-lUSt's .'’ rs. Vi'li.ti- to sav-

■ Wiien I first lost my sight ev' ry 
s<'tind fright'n-d tic-. Then 'vlc-n I 
nmc-rsiood that i' was t:o us--, that 
I ' 'lUld 'e v e r  sav-- m\s-lf from any 
ii;!iig--r. I 1- -ase*l to b - afn.id. I p  ekmi 
I li.-iv.- more 'rnsi than you w’-.o e- . 
I it.s*'! te In' afraid of s'orms !.- r- t'v 
I l l ' s ' If. Itut now- the lightning eoiiM 
gigzag ai-ross my fa*-'- ami the thumler 
might s!:: k'- tic- 1 "use. I'ut I'd sit ami 
fear Tiot. When von iir-- hliicl you 
'•etm* to Th - place wh- p- yott can 'rtis- 
the Iliunderlio’f as if it vep- a little 
child w ith flow* rs in i’ s l-.ards"

in anothi-r place, in sp' a'sing of tic 
hi m ine of tlie vobim--. sli niv- - us 
this terse ami imeressive sent'nee. 
"Mow terrihb' it is tluit no mor'a’ 
■-■race has yet proiitici d a laiigoa-g. 
wortliy of the tongic- of a b'-autiful 
woman.”

Mrs. Harris is justly hanl upon aris 
oerals. ( dti' eraing tin ni she says.
Iiut your aristocrat icAcr Imild- a 

city. lb- laii ridi- aga.iist ''tie ami 
i-oU'iU' r it. and Ic can stn- it from an 
iuvarliiig army, but h-- has ic iilc-r Iht- 
paiieiiei' nor th-- *-iiorgy to i-tiild one. 
it takes a parvinii, or at least a 
Yankee, to do tliat.”

.As has li<-< n aln ady im iie.it'd. the 
ster.v iiraetieally has no | lot. No etc 
:iiithor. howi ver lali-iit'd can el.iim 
all III' g if's  .Al’ lio.igli Mrs. Harris 
is one of tl;e most rii-lily ♦-miow. d 
wrii'-rs in .America, she is lacking in 
tile ul'iiiT.v to pro'iiK-'- :i plot. Tti-r- 
is a love story in "The K*-eording 
Angel," but the p-eiiaiion of I<-v- 
stori'-s is not Mrs. Harris' greali-st 
'Iti.-ility. Sic- is net a giMxI siort- 
K-Ib-r, hut she is a gp.it latuatunsi 
ami a spl'-mild humorist. Sum ■ of Ic-r 
S'nti-ne*-s cut lik- kniv.-s: some sting 
like liorm-ts: snim- burn lik eapsieum. 
and some prodm-i- the Ic-tiUti'i-st ami 
happi'-st laiight'-r. Tor mys f. no 
matt-r liow manv books Alts. Harris 
writes. I ini' ml to r- ad them.

My est<‘>'im-il trieml. Dr. J. H. K'-l- 
iogg. has 1'cut red im- so imieli when 
I have lie-n ai Baitl Cp - k. that I 
liave givi-n up tisicg sp-bi-s and |s-p- 
per on my food, luil I ic v-r irteiul 
to sign a'vay my rigl t to pro* ure and 
' iijoy the !it<-rary eomlimi tits tiuit s:> 
rielily aliotind in tlie works of '.rs. 
Cora Htirris. <'f eours , sum-tia-t-s 
sill- rep'-als h'-rsi If. .AH of ns d-t 
Th*-P- UP- two eliapt*rs «-i-n in tlc- 
lliiile that an- just i-\;:<-t]y ai lo- timi 
P ad tic- satii'-. wenl for wenl l'ii a*-h 
*-rs rep'-at tlu-msi Ives, aiiil tv*- -arth 
itself turns tlie sanm d-'ul b -son-nc r- 
saiilt ea*-h d iv. wl.;<-h tic- pl-'siia l 
geograpli- rs e;ill th(- r- veiution tipo:i 
its axis. Airs. H ar is is not I" I’ or 
nor worsi' in this partii- -lar tlian the 
av'-rage writt-r. ami I would tiol miss 
'll'- retiiilTig of '*n-- of ic i s-ori s if b> 
,-iiiv mi-aiis wi’ h'n the l>ouiids of r -a 
son 1 i-oiild ppM-ni. a eopy

If '*-11 ask nc te g i- you Hie rea- 
sen for the een'r-dierens f 'n l I find 
in li*-r l>e*tks on tic- sul-ji-'-t e f r--lig"'n. 
t'-mperanee and o'lc-r grav*- qu- s‘ ;ons. 
I give if nil. No man ean fathom the 
Ic'.arf of a woman. The llih'e s.-ivs 
that .Abraham knew his wif- . Imt h > 
was insiiired. AA'hat I do know al'oni 
Mrs. Harris is thaii she is one of the 
brightest most sn.arkling. most at-di- 
oious and most interesting women in 
America. I have never seen Ic r. b it 
befop- I wrote this r--vi--w I i-lT-n''-d 
to do so. 1 am afra d now if 1 ev-r 
go to see her she -will promptly show 
me the frenf gate.

Dallas. Texas.

He will lie instantlv di'Iivpr*nl f-oni 
wiT'ilness who tmly says "not my 
w ill blit thine be done "
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The Presence of God on 
Land and Sea

★
y  HITHER shall I go from Thy Spir

it? or whither shall I flee from thy 
presence? If I ascend up into Heav

en, thou art there: if I make my bed in 
Sheol. behold, thou art there. If I take the 
wings of the morning and dwell in the utter
most parts of the sea; even there shall thy 
hand lead me. and thy right hand shall hold 
me. If I say, surely the darkness shall over
whelm me, and the light about me shall be 
night: even the darkness hideth not from 
thee, but the night shineth as the day; the 
darkness and the light are both alike to Thee.

Ik* oM-fa*bloMd atyl*. wltk •  claastc 
entranc* and Cokmlal l■t•rtor. W « 
•ball bav* on* of tb* Moat attractive 
churcbva to be aeca aayw b*r* wh*a 
it ia llaiabcd.

Our Preaebars' .V«*liaii BM«ta mtmty 
Moadajr BKiraiaK la Wmlry MruKirlal. 
It Is a lance aad latereailaic body, aad 
ibe proaraai la uaaally quite inlereal- 
lag.

Wesk-y MeaM>rial la a wnaderful 
•iructnre. large, aiiurlotta aad baad- 
MiBM, appolated for aeveral special 
featart'S trf laaiitutloaul work. It ba> 
a futuri- of pitHniae. I>r. Ileadria !• 
grippiag tbe problcai aurely aad It la 
apiiareat that be will cenalaly pro
mote the eaterpriae. Rut such work 
is extreaaely difllcult; ao few people 
have evea an approximate Idea of 
what Institulioaalism means, or bow 
It la to be aaecessrully carried on. A 
few think it a waste of tlase, ssoaey 
and men. And a few think It shoulil 
be done without mowey. Moot men 
want to see rceults too quickly. Thai 
wliatever we bare dou«' la Atlanta or 
elsewhere ia aueh attempts Is yet ex- 
perimeatal Is evident. Rat there H s 
w idening Held for these buHdlags and 
this work, and tbe InatltutloBal church 
livs come to stay.

The wouderful rolleetlon of Wev 
le.ruBa so recently Kccured by our own 
Illsbop ('andler Is now open la the 
special loiMM prepared for It In Wes 
ley .Memorial. And future .MethtMlIst 
Mstorlans must com** to Atlanta to 
gather a flaal and anthentie word. It 
Is aa acquisition that should stir the 
pride of every Methodist, and It Is In 
the proper ptace. Kuture generatlon-t 
will applaud the activity of Rlsht>i> 
Candler la securing so rare a treasun- 
for Routbera M«-thodlsm.

S E. W.AS80X.
.Atlanta, tla.

A TLA N TA  LETTER.

.Atlanta has ebunged in many ways 
since last 1 was in tbe city, several 
years ago. My arrival here the lat
ter part u( November brought lue 
genuine surprise at the mighty strides 
ol material development. Wonderful 
improvement in every direction is 
manifest. Tbe business portion of t: 
City and the suburban residence dis
tricts have both undergone marvelous 
change. A  truly metropolitan tyi>e is 
present in tbe result. Tbe city has 
begun rebuilding us public school 
buildings, and there are several splen
did modern and well equipped build- 
mgs now occupied, and others in im
mediate coniemplatioii. Uur .Method
ism is as a multitude in numbers, 
but there seems a lack of real mu
tual and conneetional interest. Uivairy 
and contrary congregational effort has 
done our cause some hurt, lly thi- 
1 mean that there is nut the apparent 
interest in every ot,her .M> ihedist cun 
gregaliuu that should he manifes.. 
one church api>eurs too much ab
sorbed in tbe things of its own e\- 
ibtence, and there is nut the cunct rn 
for tbe sure and ts-st developmeu' - 
other charge.--. .\nd it does s-em that 
lime has been lost in establishing ue» 
chargi s in certain rapidly developing 
sections. Itut it is a great and grow
ing -Methodism. Ur. Ixivejuy, uur very 
much beloved presiding eider, has al
ready held tbe Disciplinary Mission 
ary Institute, and we have also had 
a real -Missionary Conference, with 
.Miss Head. Dr. Pinson and l>r. Ueid 
present to tell us all the reo  nt new 
things, and to embolden us fur tbe 
great effort of the year.

The ine«-iing was not without li* ne- 
fit, and left us in iiusitiou 10 press the 
every noniher cumpuign to its best 
conclusion. .Most of the churches ar*- 
endeavoring to try out the every iiieiii 
le r  campaign in detail. Success is 
already assured. Atlanta expects cer
tainly to raise one dollar |>er m> in- 
ber for missions. Wi II, we have seen 
the Men and Keligion Movement at 
clo.se range. According to program, 
the "exi>erts" came, the schedule of 
institutes was pulled off as prie 
srammed. and tbe various inspiration
al meetings held. Cine audiences al- 
’ ended lhe.*e meetings. And there 
was much of helpful suggestion given. 
Hut. speaking for myself, I think this 
junketing o f exjierts, so-called, is over
done.

I heard the most important ad
dresses made during the whole week s 
m eeting and I confess to a sense of 
disap|S)intment. First of all. the reme
dial suggestions were entirely with
out any definite recognition of per
sonal regeneration. And in all the 
advice-, and processes mentioned as

-ential to the proitosed scheme of 
recovery for the sinful, I never beard 
one reference to rei>entance and con
fession of sin. To my mind, any 
scheme of reform and reconstruction 
of society that fails to emphasize and 
locate repentance, confession and re
generation at the very base of it all 
is a failure at the start. Now. it may 
be that this Is a hit individualistic, 
and the Men and Religion Movement 
is social, a community affair Rut 
that does not alter the case.

Reform policies, a new scale of 
cages, better houscs, a reorganized

democracy, and even "a  square deal." 
will utterly^fail. If It is nut reinforced 
by tbe "power of an endless life ’* ea- 
l>erieDcctl in the individual in regener
ation.

Another thing, it did nut apiwar to 
me that the matter, which was o f a 
purely infurmatiunal cbaracicr, dis
tributed by these mueb-beraided "ex- 
IMTts." was up to tbe standard to be 
ex|H-cted. 1 refer only to tbe -Mis
sionary Institute teaching. Of this 1 
Iieiird most. And it did not make any 
advance at all u|>un the data fnralsbed 
■ he laymen of tbe .Methodist Church 
eonstaiitly since the great Chatta- 
iKsiga I'unfereiice four years ago. 
.\ny well-inform'd Methodist layman 
enuld have |M>sed as an "expert on 
iiiissions" with Just as much reason 
as il.d .Mr. l.a Flamme. In the seeoml 
place, I do not see that there Is much 
of new method of dealing with either 
eoiiUiiions nr problems pro|>osed by 
the movement. .Methodism has since 
•Mr. Wesley’s day been the champion 
of nearly every specific idea that Is 
offered at all. The very nature of our 
(onneetinnal relations, and the dis
tinct features of our pastoral activity 
and organized work, acquaint every 
.Mefhodist preacher, and also every 
inronm-d and active Methodist lay- 
mun, with Just tbe particular things 
that an- to be found and handled In 
"Social Service.’’ ’’ Ibiys’ Work." "Com- 
miinliy Kxtenslon." “ Missions." or 
w hatever else is to be met in religioas 
life.

There may be other churches to 
whose ministry and laity tbe ad- 
liresses and the proposals o f tbe move
ment o|H n new fields, bat I am sure 
of one thing, and that is that to 
Methixlists it brines no new vision.

■And so far as its cathollelty is con
cerned. I am o f the opinion that it 
is a (Icfion. Fraternity and catholle 
r«-eard for other denominations Is not 
going to be effected by the resolutions 
of any such spontaneous body, how
ever generous and benevolent may be 
their spirit.

Rut I am going too far afield. Meth
odists in Atlanta are In the midst of 
a chiirch-bnllding era.

Trinity, noted for its splendid bis 
tory, has sold its old loration of 
famous Whitehall Street, and Is com 
pleting a commodious new building 
three bloeks to the east. This will 
tie a spacious auditorium and thev will 
have one of the most splendidly ar
ranged and equipped Sunday Sehool 
departments o f the Sonth. Dr. Robins 
and his people are already a little 
vain over their unusually ample and 
I•eatlflfn1 new home.

I’ark Street, the West End Church, 
which the sudden departure o f Dr. J. 
W. I.ee for St. T.onis left In midair, 
is also nearing completion. This is a 
handsome stnirtnre o f ample capacity 
for a great fiitur*. If Is not quite 
ao large as Trinity, hut It Is a truly 
great building and is being finished In 
excellent manner. Dr. Belk and his 
splendid congregation are making 
wonderful progress In the work.

Dniid Hills, where your scribe is In 
charge. Is In the suburban district; 
only organized two .rears ago. Regan 
this year with a membership o f  one 
hundred and serent.v-flve and now has 
over two hundred and fifty. W e began 
onr bnllding In Febmary and tt is now- 
well advanced W e hare preserved

ARE OUR COUNTRY MIMIONS  
GETTING A EQUARC DEALf

In thia artk-k- we shall deal with 
tbe missions of the Texas CunferetMie 
and what we shall say can be venOed 
by any one who will take tbe truubk- 
to look up tbe facts In the minutes 
of that conference.

We have in the conferrnc* three 
kinds of missions, L e,. rural missions, 
city missions and what we shall call 
fur lack of a belter name siatton mis- 
sM>ns. such as Teague. Crand Saline, 
’fexas City and llarrlslmrg. We shall 
n.>t discuss tbe last bei-uuse they are 
neither country nor «ity. Nor shall 
we discuss the mission rharges that 
are purely alien.

Sometimes pe»|>le gel tbe idea that 
the Board of Mlasiun> favors Iht* city 
ii'itsloiis to the detriment of the coun
try. Is-t us look for the motive. 
From whence comes this liuard of 
-Missions? It Is composed of one 
preacher and one layman from each 
d’strict in the eonferenee. There are 
ten preachers and an equal number of 
laymen. Seven of these laymen are 
from the smaller towns and country. 
Three are from tbe city. And to my 
certain knowledge no oim- of the three 
have iM-en present when the appro
priations have been made In the Iasi 
two years. Of the ten preachers who 
ar>‘ on the board only one Uvea In 
a charge that has a mission In It. and 
he was ni>t there when the appropria 
lions were made, bui was a presiding 
elder and in his district lluTo was ap
propriated for conference missions foi 
his district, and tmt of this auHiuni 
tRNi went for city missions and liO* 
for country. It is but Just to say here 
that both he and the hoard were ex- 
tremely anxious to esiablish another 
mission in Beaumont—the need of 
which was most imiieratlve, but 
enuld not for lack of funds. When 
you take into consideration that nine 
preachers out of ten are originally 
from the rural districts and will eon- 
tinue to be so and are thereby In- 
elined to favor tbe ronnlry as far as 
they can conscientiously do so, and 
that a great majority of both preach
ers sad laymen are from tbe country 
and small towns, what could be the 
motlv* for not giving the rooniry mis
sion a fair deal?

ns appul to farts. What are 
the figures? There are In llie confer- 
eiue forty-three rural missions and 
ten city mission. Omitting the towns 
that are ordinarily railed stations, di
vide the conference Into city and 
*iity missirns and rlrrnlts and rural 
missions. Now many of onr half sta
tions would naturally be eliminated 
because they are neither country nor 
city, but for the sake of falniess class 
them with the dreuits. Now see what 
each division is contributing for 
domestic missions and you can quick
ly tell if one is being taxed to sup 
port the other. The following towns 
have missions within them: Houston, 
tlmveston. Beaumont. Tyler. Marshall 
and Texarkana. These places con 
tribnted last year for domestk- mis
sions %i2ZX. The board approi>rlaled 
to missions within them ob
serve that these towns larked t'T of 
contriboling as mneh as was appro
priated for their ttse. They cost on 
an average t7.70 more than tbe cities 
paid.

All tbe circuits and rural missions 
paid for domestic missions last year

•SMt. Th« board approprtaled to 
tbdr support tU >8 or |M9 more than 
they conlrlbnled for thin pnrpone. 80 
we might any they cost on an
average or more than twice aa anirh 
as the city mlaaloas.

80 neither country nor city quite 
pays for Ibeir missioas. Tb«n who 
doea? Tbe BMmey riHmes from what 
we ordinarily call oar staikias. L e.. 
oar good ronnlry towns, which sap 
port their weaker staikin mlsskias aad 
help to support both ronnlry aad cHy 
mIsalfMis. Now If bulb ronnlry and 
city mlasloaa are iweelving nHMv ibaa 
the eliy and the couniry are paying, 
aeltber has a right to grumble about 
Ike other. ’Then let both, with awre 
loyalty aad less aelllsbaess. rejoice In 
onr helpful roaaerilaaallsm.

J. AA*. RKKIIIN,
Texas t'lHvfereare Secretary of Mis 

skms.

THE HABIT OF CHURCH ATTEND  
ANCE.

Wbrrv man la nut IIh- slave vS kalni 
be Is at least a craslarv with habits. 
And the force of habit la a muon or 
Icsn ilomlaaai fune la the life » l  ev 
rr> man. lUbIts are tbe result ul 
M i-euled le-ls. The imyebokigists tell 
Its that Ihtatguis laaki |«iibs througb 
Ibe brain, and lhai every lime a 
I bought Is repralt'd It travels Ibessno 
path aad makes It deetier snd m»n- 
disllacl. This Is doublv true when 
ihongbts are translated Into arts. That 
idillosopber, Sam Jones, slated this 
ikKlriae with bis n--ual iHreetskm and 
brevity wbra be said. "Sow an act 
and yon renp a habit. Sow a habli 
aad yon reap a character. Sow a char 
acter and yon reap a destiny." One 
of the UMUt helpful habits that a prr- 
M>B can have, both as I* relaies to 
himself aad to others. Is tbe habit of 
I’harch aiteadaiire. AA'e do not nseaa 
attending Cbarch wbea tbe weniber Is 
fine, wbea there la nowhere clae to 
go. wbea the slagiag Is aaasaally 
good or the preacher Is eloquent, bnt 
atlendlag the services of the bnnse of 
)>od. hhe the Master, bemuse R la onr 
Father's boose. I’alesK this habit Is 
iBcalrated la rhlMbcmd It nmy never 
be formed. There are vartons opla- 
loas as to wb«-n cblldn a should be 
first carried to tbe preneblag service. 
This editor believes they should be 
carried to ('barch la Ibe anas of Ibeir 
innats from the first. And perhaps 
we have not enoogh paileare with Ibe 
speaker wlrv l» disturbed by a little 
mdse snd neflvlly on the part of a 
vnang rhlM. Rut surely a child shfinld 
go to rhurcb as soon as he Is oM 
enough to know bow to keep qwlel. 
Tenehers snd iwri nis ran Ineuleale 
the habit of Oiurrh sllendaace by set 
Hng a giMsI example. That Randav 
geb*Hv| tescher who is hsbltasRy ab- 
seat from the prmehlag service, aa- 
less tbe clrrnmstsnres are anusnal. Is 
Inexcosabk snd should either saiend 
or resign. Rerentlv we heard a gen
tleman say that It Is no tronble to In
culcate the habit of rbnrcb attendance 
where • father has s rrmthed finger, 
ss his father bad Ills menalac was 
that hIs fath- r led tbe way to Oinreh 
snd beeboned h’s sens to follow with 
a hand of auihoritv Preeept and ex
ample on the i>srt ef lesehers and ex
ample snd i*reeeot «»n the part of pnr- 
enis win do mneh to foster the hsMl 
of rhnreh sltcndanee In the rising 
gi-neiatlon.

flasscs
Absolutelu Free

Now Book her* sH pea weak- 
, rye*. sp*ctarle>xrrartag riadrrs ef .
Ibis Bspw. yow’ve Just gs( U  j 
w<-srp« yuur Smt. sersujur. | 
h e sd a e h r -p rs d a c la g . aliE** I f  tlrrtroysuc sprrisrtrs St Sara as I 
I MW t** ft* \
fi^w pair M my vondrifiil |
ytMlM** ghiwn AbMiatHr Cm  or
‘ ^“T tiw s*  ••Rerfset V la l * a "  

glassrs wfil rasbir yea Is rsad 
lbs very Ibirsl p r& l.la ; gmir 
Mbir exen ’̂ t b *  dim flrrilA t-- 

—Tbrs* “R s r fe s l  V Is la a "  
gbwsrs win msM* yen I*  Ihrtad 
lbs MBsUrst-rrr* brsdH yew cas 
Isy your bands un—

—Tbrs* •‘R a r fs a t  Vlaian** 
glassrs wM raabt* yea I*  sbssc 
tbs smsUrtq bird oR lbs ta8»s< 
ires lep en lb* ctoiidlisl days-- 

—Tbrs* “R e r fe e t  V la le a "  
gbusrs artn vnabir ye* I*  dis- 
tIagwMi a borse frem s  e e w ^  
tbe gtrelrel dbdaarr sad aa ter 
as yew  ry* esa ivacb—
Msw piras* n a waibrT .th*ss 

wsadrrfal “FeriSel Vteisa" gismes 
are frr*—abaelatriy fr*s I*  svsry 
readM- af this aspsr aal a e s^  
bred yea pay ter Ibras aew and
"YVaerrlerr laaM Ibat yen sit 
down ligbt new—Ibis very adnatr 
-sad write bm y ^  ■■■#  aad 

eddrree at eace and I wte Issmr-
dlals^ man you but IY iJ ^  M e ^
Rye Treirr and a feor-dnllar cash 
rrrtiacal* rsiuha* yen la a 
new pair mr wow^tfuj
■Farteet Vieiea" plssefe abeetet^  
fra* of ebsrgr—lust aa rb rrr^ te  
as I have srnt iV m  t* aearly bR 
tbs stber •psileil* wearers la 
year cenaty. Addrrea—
DR. H A IT —Tbe gpectacle Mnn- 

------- 8T. t o m .  MO.

LIVE* OF THE AF08TLE8: AN
DREW.

Andrew, tbe word, means manly. 
It romee from the Oreek word for 
man. He was a brother to Peter. 
He was an a|>oeik- to the Oenllles. 
As Peter la claimed as the founder 
of the Ohureh by some ib aomlaa- 
lloas. so Andrew Is rialmed by Ibe 
Russlaas. and be Is Ibe patron salat 
of the Hcolcb. The 81. Andrews 
Cross la his symbol. It has been used 
by rhurrhts and by armies and was 
seen on msnv battle fields during our 
t’lvll wgr. The I’riiss i»f t»i. .Andrews 
Is nni like that on whk-h the itaviar 
was erurlfied. but Is like s hngh X.

He lived SI Rrthsalda on the wr^l 
ern shore of tialilee He and Peter 
were horn here, and here grew to 
maturity. He was engaged In a fiah- 
Ittg business with a rompany rom- 
posed of Jonas, who was his father. 
hlms»'lf. Peter, who was his brother. 
Reberlee and his two sons. James and 
John, when he was ealled to preach 
Peter was then married, and wan 
living at raiwmaum with his mother 
Inlaw. Itul was still interested In the 
busln>-ss.

.Andrew and IVter had both met the 
HuvIim’ before he railed them An
drew had met him first by a day or 
so. and Introduced Peter to Him as 
the promised Messiah Immedlatelv 
after this folluw*-d the conversation 
between .teeus snd Peter recorded 
In John I; .Andrew and Peter
went back to their trade of fishing 
tt was some time later that they were 
called. Andrew was with leans most 
of the time from then till the craei- 
flxlon. H * heard bis powerful preach
ing and saw HIs mighty works. He 
ate the pasaover pgpp*r wRh oar

-TtesSM I

Idtrd. and also lUe enrty breakfast on 
th* shore of Oalllee with Ills Master 
the last earthly aourishmeai oar I>«rd 
ever took. This was uRer the resar 
reetloa. He was one of the eleven 
who oa tbe OalHraa uMiaataln re
ceived the commisaioa to go fttrih 
aad teach all natloaa.

Andrew probably never married. 
He bad beM a dlaelple of John th* 
Raptlat. He eras probably older than 
Peter. Tbere was aa apocryphal 
book entitled “Acta of «t. Andrew" 
It has been Wmt. He was preaeai 
wMh the others la Jerusalem when 
tbe Holy Okoat descended as promlw 
•-d by our l.ord at Ibe lime of bis 
ascension at Betbaav. At one place 
called RIaope, which was iahablled 
chiefly by Jews, he was vMeuily op̂  
posed. A eoBspIracy was fonaed to 
barn Ibe bouse where be stayed and 
eaiware him as he fled from It. While 
this plaa failed, yet he was captured 
stoned, beaten with chibs dragged 
oat to a damping ground and left for 
dead. Rat be recovered and renew 
ed his preaching In that city with 
such saeeess that be organlxed 
a rhnreh. .ADer aa absence of 
live years be relarard to JeruMib-m 
I ster be went to Petiae, a eliy tvf 
Aehala. one Aegenas being pnseon 
sal Aegenas being greatly dlsidea*- 
ed at his preaehing. demanib d a pub 
He ennfesslon from Andrew that l»- 
was wrong, bai Andrew refused, 
wbereapon Aegenas ordered him ar 
rested, brought him to trial befor ■ 
himself as sole Judge of the rase, 
snd tbe verdirt was that Andrew 
should be stripped and then whipped 
by seven men. by turns, nntll be wa< 
■trad. The order was rnrried out. 
Aegenas was a witness to Ibe lortnre. 
but seeing with what rhrisilan forti
tude Andrew bore the cruelty. Aege- 
nas changed the order to ibal of eru 
riflxion. requiring th a t  Andrew’s 
hands and feet be tied on with rttrds 
Instead of being nailed, so that his 
death might be proloagH In torture. 
As the victim was led to the ernes h* 
said; "Jesus has eonseerated the 
rross: I can afford to die on H." It 
Is said that Maximlllla. wife of Aege
nas. had Andrew buried, and that Ton 
•taatlae the tlreal erected a magaifi 
eeal eharrh In roastantinople. and 
had Ibe body brought from Petrae 
and buried In that ehnreh. Tbe Rm- 
peror Jastialaa built a more splendid 
rhnreh oa this spot aRerwards. and It 
Is said that l.eo the Wise, la tbe 
alatb rentnry. brought here the bodv 
of Mary Magdalene from Rphesus 
where she was ftrst buried by Bt. 
John

>sl>icribTfs who dtdr* th* AdrnrM* 4i«c<m- 
timwd an** sotH* m at *siiir*t<as. Htb*r bv 
lrtl*f Of pnWal csol. OtiMTwiw thry will hr 
'fsseotihl* ter rns«lnn*wct sad <tehi iarsrrrd 
thcfsbv. W# sdnfsrd the stes st rnntinsssf 1 
M Ik* miiMM awl lor thr acroanasdatioa at 
aar xakirrterri aad tlm ia tarn msw proirv.1 
na b* j hwrrina th* m l* wMrh rtaad* at thr 
head at thr Srnt yntamw as ti

Tbe lowlleat iree# are safest la the 
wind «loCP>- he who in down need 
tesr no fall.

25f‘C2S
_  — xsaUmrsUaflaum
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THS UNMVTHIFVINO OP MYTH*.
Rot. 0 «o n «  A. OrlawoM.

OI lat* T M n  «  vroetm  kaa b*ea (o- 
lac oa wklck a a r  k* 4Mcrlbe4 m  tke
maytkifjrtas of ajrtka. Tkla<s pro- 
Mooced locredlMo m i4 iapoMlblo 
ptoro to karo actaally traasplre4. 
Ptacoa tkoaskt to ka aa actltioaa aa 
fairrlaa4 kave atood forth aa solid 
brick ao4 atoac. rharaclera regarded 
aa fkbaloaa kave taraed oat to be gea- 
alae Seah-aad-blood perforaera la the 
baaaa draaa. With laolated la- 
Btaacea of thia klad we are all familiar 
bat possibly we have aot broaght them 
lato Jaaiapoaliloa so as to be daly eoa- 
sdoas of iheir eaaalatlve force. L<at 
aa coaalder a few IthutratlTe cases 
which will doabtleaa aaggeat others to

W’hlle most a aa  were lacltned to 
adaUl the eoacrete reality of Troy, 
there were seas to whom it eras ssere- 
ly a creatare of Homer's iamglnatioa. 
BchHeamaa's piek-aad-ahorel work has 
dlslllasloaed tkesL To qaote Sayce: 
T ro y  has beea foaad, thoagh critics 
dselared that It existed oaly la cload-

A rrapectahle aaaher of seholara 
held siaUlar trlewa aboat Nlnereh. 
They coaM hardly coaalder It as aay- 
tklag bat a llctiea; aad wbee Lsysrd 
aaeartbed the ralaa of Its temples and 
palacea they were aloMat as mack aa- 
toalahed aa if he had dlaeorered 
Utopia or the laad of Ulllpat.

SooOT flgares loot la dim aatlqaity, 
each, for example, as Mlaoe aad 
Xeaeo. were generally aasaaMd to he 
mythical. Bat trithia the past fCw 
yean exeatratloa has revealed the pal
ace of Mlaoa la Crete aad the tomb 
of Xeaeo la Hgypt. and it has become 
clear to as that the bearers of those 
names were aot a poet's dream or q 
fabaUst's Inreatlon. bat aathentic 
wielders of klagly power.

O f similar character Is the case of 
Margoa. His same occars bat once la 
the Bible (laa. 20:1) aad not even once 
la claasical Mteratare. It was object
ed to as dctitons and nahlstorleal: 
bat the day tebleis hare taoght as 
that the person so named was a verH- 
aMe king of Aeayria and father of the 
better known Sennacherib. The case 
of Bsleheiar Is a doae parallel to 
this, the nnaythifytng of a myth being 
InrolTed In each Instance.

The HHtltes famish as arlth another 
example of the same kind. They dis
appeared as a people, leaving no trace. 
Their name was foand nowhere bnt In 
the Bible, and scholarly men aasared 
as that each a tribe sever existed ex
cept In the realms of mnmnee. Bat 
the reaearehes of the past generatloa 
have changed all that. W e know now 
that they were a nation prominent In 
the ainirs of the ancient Orient aad 
strong enongh at one time to contend 
on eqaal terms with Rgypt

Oreat aathorltleo advised ns that 
the alleged writing of books la the 
days of Xoses was a baseless tradi- 
tloa. Renan and other of nke caliber 
asserted poslilvety that the art of writ- 
lag was anknown la Ismel nntil three 
or fbor centnries after that time, and 
that to associate written books with 
Xoses was as glaring aa anachronism 
as to Introdace Gatling gans into the 
campaigns of Alexander and Caesar. 
Tot all of ns who are middle-aged can 
remember diatlsdiy the finding of the 
Tel-el-Amama tablets, which estah- 
Mabed beyond dlspnte that the art of 
writing was known and practiced long 
before Hoses appeared on this earthly

era elaborate codes of law were in use 
among men.

Boar and a host of other experts 
taaght as that the traditions assigning 
oar New Testament writings to the 
times of the apostles were erroneous. 
They branded the traditional view as 
a myth and Insisted strongly that the 
gospels and epistles were written in 
the second aad third centuries instead 
of the Amt. How stands the case to
day? The stanchest followers of Baur 
have had to lower their colors. The 
force of accnmnlatinc evidence has 
driven them to confers that Paul's 
leading epistlea were written within 
thirty years of the crucifixion and that 
the New Testament books with hard
ly an exception belong to the first cen
tury. Just as Strauss outlived his fa- 
moos mythical theory, so the keenest 
critiea ^  today have outlived their 
former views as to the lateness of New 
Testament authorship and the tradi
tional view which they relegated to 
the region of myth has compelled rec
ognition of Its authenticity and sub
stantial truth.

These citations (and more might be 
given) are not intended to prove that 
tradnioa Is a sure aad tnfalllhle guide. 
Undoubtedly there are false as well as 
true traditions, and while some tradl- 
thms are being verified, others are being 
exploded. Tet this much may be fair
ly claimed: That tradition is not nec
essarily nntrne and misleading. In 
each specific instance it should be 
dealt vrith on Its merits, and the mere 
fact that It is tradition should not be 
allowed to prejudice the rase. Various 
Bible characters are possibly as mythi
cal as some men say they are; and 
the views handed down to ns as to 
the authorship of the sacred wrltlnn 
are posslhly aa Incorrect as they are 
said to he; bnt the tradition that 
makes them concretely real and liter
ally true is of long standing and of 
good antecedents and should not he 
lightly dismissed. The over-haste to 
mythify has been rebuked by the dis
coveries to which reference has been 
made. Truth has spoken forth from 
the dust of long-burled empires and 
clvlllxatlons and put to shame the all- 
knowlngness In which a peeudo-scho- 
larship sometimes Indulges. We have 
mythllled undniy and are getting the 
Inevitable reaction, Our minds, like 
the pendulum In Its swing, are apt to 
pass from one extreme to the other, 
and It may well be that a disbeliev
ing. hypercritical are will be follow
ed by an era of credulity and supersti
tion. Which may (lOd avert!
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Xen of high standing la the realm 
of criticism contended thst codes of 
law were anknown In very early 
times. To locale the l/cvltical code 
la the Xosalc era was to them as ab
surd as It would be to picture Ool- 
nmbas crossing the ocean la a steam
ship or Washington dlctailag his fhre- 
weB address to a stenographer. Hew 
dIRerently we regard the matter now! 
Only a few years ago the rode of Ham- 
mnrahl was brought to light and we 
know now that long before the Xosalc

• M l d M At

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.
Matthew 7:211-29.

The people were astonished at his 
doctrine, for he taught as one having 
authority. As we stand at the door 
of the twentieth century much de
pends on our equinment for life and 
Its battles. If we wish to be the great
est blessing to the greatest number 
of people during our lifetime we must 
be prepared to meet the rennlrements 
of the hour. One of the requirements 
of the hour Is skilled l.-ihor. be it In 
any field of life.

T fe  who wllh an <-..inest soul
Strives for some end from this low 

world afar.
Still upward travels, though he miss 

the goal
And strays— but toward a star."

As we study the text given and un
derstand that we a.e to stndv under 
the great Teacher we will be aWe to 
be a blessing to the world M ) (Tirlst. 
the great teacher, teaches mankind 
wisdom. If any man lack wisdom, let 
him ask It of God. The fear of Cod 
that is wisdom. If we have this filial 
fear then are we wise unto salvation 
and able to rejoice In God's service.

(2) The place of Jesus' teaching. 
We find him Just In the temple teach
ing the doctors (at the age of 12 ), 
then we find him teaching on the 
mountain that most wonderful dis. 
coarse of which Daniel Webster said. 
"It could not be a merely human pro
duction." Ijiter we find him on the sea
shore teaching from RImon's boat. 
Arain we find him teaching In a pri
vate home belonging to Matthew and 
later whenever he coidd get a hearing 
he taught the people the eternal truth.

(2) His Method of Teaching. Nev
er man snake like this man. Moses. 
David. Solomon. Isaiah. Homer. Plato. 
Socrates and all the great sneakers 
and thinkers did not compare with 
Jeans. Peter. Paul John. Martin I.nth- 
er, John Wesley. Gladstone. Washing
ton. Uncoln and W. J. Bryan did not 
compare. He taught as one having 
authority. W e find him teaching hy 
parables. Re was a plain-spoken 
teacher and his language was such 
that could be understood bv all. He 
spoke of the Illy of the field, the seed 
and the harvest and those things that 
concerned the people most.

(1) The public fiW  schools of Amer
ica which were established In 1(595 are 
cooMnnally raising their standard of 
education and thus their moral stand
ard as well. They are doing aad have

done a wonderful work for this na
tion and Protestant America admires 
their every effort and will assist at 
S-- times the good work. But the 
Catholics of America according to 
some o f their statements do not. but 
rather oppose same. Father Phelan 
says: " I  frankly confess that the (^th- 
olica stand before the country as the 
enemies o f the public schools:" also 
Priest Schaner says; "The public 
schools have produced nothing but a 
generation o f thieves and black
guards." Yet In the face of all this 
many Protestants in Texas and else
where will send their children to 
Catholic schools, rather than to the 
public schools. By reference to th<* 
Peabody Reporter and the official re
port o f the United States Commission
er o f Education we find that out of 
every 10.000 population in twenty-one 
States that there are 1050 more Illiter
ates. 240 more paupers and 90 more 
criminals under the Catholic school 
system than under the public school.

L<et us send our children to the pub
lic schools instead of to the Catholic 
Bcbools and better yet let us. as par
ents. send our children to our splendid 
Church schools.

(5 ) The Importance o f (Tiiiroh 
schools cannot be overestimated. The 
Presbyterians of Texas have splendid 
schools under their charge at Brown- 
wood. Sherman and Bryan. Texas. The 
Baptists also have splendid schools at 
Brownwood. Ib-lton. San Marcos and 
Waco. The Methodists of Texas have 
splendid schools as well, located at 
San Marcos. Ban .Antonio. Georgetown. 
Fort Worth and Dallas, besides many 
smaller ones In differ' nt places of the 
State. All o f these Church schools 
are teaching thousands o f our young 
people (Tirlstian education, and doubt
less are the greatest factor in the de
velopment and saivation of Texas. The 
(Tiurch schools are expected and do 
teach the pupils from three view
points. v li.: First. Those that are 
Christians when they enter the schools 
must he taught for service. Second. 
Those that are not Christiana on en
trance In the schools are to be taught 
by precept and example to become the 
children o f God. Third. W e must 
give the students a literary course as 
good or better than the other schools 
o f the State that are not Church 
schools. The Methodist (Tiurch school 
at Georgetown. Texas according to a 
written statement of Dr. Hyer In Tex
as Christian .Advocate o f last year, 
proves that the Southwestern has 
done her duty to the student body. 
“ Among the young men preparing for 
the ministry are nine Bohemians and 
twelve Germans. Forty or more o f our 
students have gone to Mexico to serve 
Goa and the Church, twelve preachers 
In Oklahoma and 170 filling charges 
in Texas. O f the five Rhodes scholars 
that have lu-cn apiwilnicd from Texas 
the first two came from the Universi
ty o f Texas and the last three from 
Sonthwestem." .Also the wonderful re
vival o f last year at Southwestern 
swept numbers of the student body 
into the fold o f safety.

l-et us stand hy our Church schools 
with our means and Influence and 
thus cause the knowledge o f the I/ird 
to cover the earth as the waters cover 
the mighty deep.

L. A. A l.K lNE. P. C.
Oakville. Texas.

Containing Fetirtem ficmnmt by B IS H O P  S E T H  W A R D  ind a Sketch of his life by 
Bishop Edwin I). Moozon.

What is being said about this Book:
Bishop i 'an d k r: **Thesc sermons strike me as uncommonly good."
Bishop llen d n a; **I have been reading with much pleasure your Appreciation of 

Bishop Ward.* You have given your bRUiiced eetimAte end then h^ve let him bpeak 
through his mature utterances, which were sure to grow on all who hear ! him.**

I>T. W . W . Pinson: "Th is volume it  • worthy contribJtion to sermonic literature 
The affectionate appreciation of Bishop Mousoa is a srorthy and deserved tribute to this 
prince among men— simple, sincere, g o ld e n - h e a r t e d . in  the M>sA: -'ary \''>tce

!>r. Ino. M. M oore: *‘Bishop W ard ’s friends will be •■orprised that he left such 
well-written, thought-bearing and thought^provoking. forcible and stimulating sermons.*’ 
— (In  the Methodist Review.)

I>r. E. B. Chappell: **The sermons are vital and good to the use of edifying. 
B i^ o p  M ouion ’s introductory Appreciaticn is peculiarly appropriate and striKingly 
fcUcitous.'*— (In  the Sunday School Magazine.)

Dr. ('i. C- Rankin* "N o  Methodist library is complete without this vol'-m e."— (I:, 
the Texas Christian Advocate.)

O R D E R  O F  S M IT H  R I-A M A R . N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .  A N D  D A L L A S . T E X A S

P R I C E .  $ 1.00

USEFUL BOOKS FROM MY 
LIBRARY.

Key. W. F. 1-loy.l, I). D.

"Gesla Christ I: Or A History of 
Humane Progress,”  liy Charles lx>r- 
ing Brace. This ia the fifth edition of 
this book, and its ns-epiion by the 
scholars and cril es of the world was 
cordial beyond exiHM taiion. The writer 
says he was engaged for some thirty 
years in a practical application of the 
principles of Christianity, with ih“ 
view of curing certain gn-ai sfuial 
evils in the city of New York. II,- saya 
he has been able to ii-si on a large 
scale the poaer of Christiaiiily in di 
minishing imverty. crime and misery 
It seemed to him that a condensed liis- 
tory of the progress of liiimane ideas, 
practices and rules of action taught 
and encouraged hy religion woiilil 1«‘ 
useful, especially as making tlicm a 
more distinct possession and code of 
the civlllxed world, and as forming an 
indirect argument for the truth of the 
faith.

Then folloa’S distinct chapters on 
"Parental Responsibility.' "The Po
sition o f Woman Under the Homan 
I.aw,”  "Personal Purity and Mar
riage,”  “Wager o f Rattle and Ordeal.” 
"Torture.'' "Anglo Saxon Law." “ Kdit- 
cation In the Middle Aces.”  "Serfdom 
and Slavery In the Middle .Ages." 
"Resume of Reforms in the Middle 
Ages.”

Then follows a section of the book 
In which the author treats of the 
modem period, and wherein he dis- 
oustes “The position of woman un
der modem influences" and with a 
chapter on “ Divorce” and one on “The 
Degradation of Woman." .Also he 
treats o f “The Law of .Arbitration.' 
o f “ TThe Slave Trade o f Modern Times" 
and "Modem Serfdomt while he has

a fine chai»t'*r on “The Duel'' and om* 
on “ I'rison Ueforms and Charit:es.”

After many other fine chapters he 
concludes with a splendid one on “ The 
Influence o f Christianity on the Mid
dle Ages.”

II would 1m- hard to speak in terms 
of too high pr.aise of this remarkable 
iMvik. and the reader rises from its 
IK-nisal witli a glow on his face that is 
a sort of toni'- to the soul. .After all. 
CTiristianiiy is not dead nor dying, 
hut has in il the elements of eternal 
youth, and the i>ossil)ility of world
wide renovation.

BROTHER COLLINS’ REPLY.
In the .Advocate of April 25 Rro. .1. 

T. .-Imith acknowledges that he has 
luH ii reading my articles under the 
caption "Some More Things to Think 
\lK>ut,”  and after reading ten o f them 
Brother Smith undertakes a diognostic 
examination of this writer's malady of 
mind and heart: then he assumes the 
role of a layman and finally puts on 
the warpaint in the defense of the pre
siding eldership, which office he ha-s 
held for fifteen years. For the benefit 
of Brother Smith and my many other 
friends, for few men have more friends 
than I, I will say that 1 am now in 
verv good health and gaining some 
weight in flesh all the time. Nor am 
I mad at anyliody. but from the bot
tom of my heart I love God and all 
mankind.

1 am sorry that Brother Smith's ar 
tirle has missled some people and im
pressed them th.at Brother Smith im
agined th.-it onr laymen were so small 
and insignifirant that they would not 
defend themselves hv answering my 
questions and show to all who are in* 
torested the important place they hold 
in the conneils of the Chiirch and the 
cre.at movements which were inaugu
rated and carried through W a n se  of 
the layman's Influence In such coun
cils.

I will snv now. lest T should forget 
It. I want my “ readv nen," as B-other 
Smith calls It. to paralvxe before T 
would be so unjust .and cruel as to in
sinuate or accuse Brother Smith as 
presiding elder of not “ growing hapnv” 
telling of the preachers' det-ds and 
urowing eloouent in cxnla'ning the 
hindrances that perhans nohodv could 
overcome" on the conference floor, or 
that he forgets th" nrenchers and the 
needs of his familv in the cahfnet. or 
the laymen who made the success pos
sible.

In the series o f article that I have 
written for the .Advocate T asked some 
nnestlons that were n''r'ient to the 
welfare of our 7ion and not because 
1 was sick, or the au'hor o f a melan
choly song, or suffering from a fit of 
melancholy, as Brother Smith charges 
me. If Brother Smith lielieved me to 
he what he says T am—a “hro'her" 
and a canahle man”— whv did he 
charge me with the “ attempt to raise 
a harrier between the leaders of the 
Church and the laymen"'* Are they, 
or are thev not equally n’ seonsil'le 
for the origin and the sucress of every 
enterprise of the Chureh? Did they, 
or did they no*, sit together in the 
eounoBs and agree to stand hv the 
movement? I f  lavmen and preachers 
in council assemhled under the au
thority o f the Church agree to origin 
ate and stand hy any movement, whv 
should my nuestion, “ What part has 
lavmen in the planning of the Church's 
philanthropic enterprises." he an “ at
tempt to raise a barrier" between 
them? Besides. I am ready to place 
my record of twenty-six years In the 
Texas Conference at the feet of Broth
er Smith and then ask him where Is 
the man who will say I soiled her good 
name, or at any time was disloyal or 
untrue to any interest the conference 
committed to my care? T can sec no 
reason why Brother Smith should 
evade my question by saying "Our 
long columns of figures in our printed 
minutes of amounts paid for the sup
port of the ministry, for missions edu
cation. conference claimants. hiiMdlng 
and repairing churches and parsonage.s, 
and then to be sure that nothing is 
omitted, other objects, is not due recog
nition and acknowledgment o f the liln-r-

ality and faithfulm s.s of ilio la:-y it 
would be hard to makv- a siio'.viiig. Itir 
this is not all. Wh. it oti. ,,f ,,nr lay
men comes forward witii . n,-. ten. fii- 
leeii. twenty, twenty fiy,. t!i,ia<:ind dnl 
lars for some chureh eii:er;ir:v. -h' 
fact is at onye recogniz, '1. :lra:^• il ami 
made an example of by te ing h'-raM.-d 
in flaiiiiiig lieadlines to all -i,e world 
and Church through tti<- t'hurei, and 
secular pre.ss." 1 wonder if Br.i-h.r 
Smith means to tell me and tin r-aid- 
ing pultlio that this cdncliision of liis 
is the only place our laymen hold in 
the eoiiiieils of the Cliiirrh and t'.ia' 
their only praise is a coliinin of tigtiro-; 
and flaming headlines in the Ci.un :, 
and secular press? Brother .''iititii \v;,̂  
the best qualified man in -he e.infer 
enee to answer my questions .and liave 
hushed the cl.nmor in our ranks .liioiit 
who sits in our Chureh enuneiis. for 
he declares th.nt he has sat in -he 
Bishop's Cabinet as presiding elder for 
fifteen years and I am now intoress. d 
that he has been a delegate to the i'., t; 
oral Conference a time or two. and in 
the thirtv and eight years of servir-- 
in the ministry he .should hri\o h ,d 
the desired information at hand Front 
such wide range of evnerienee .is 
Brother Smith has. whv did he not sav 
here are columns of names of -he lav 
men whose voice in our Church < 'Oin 
eils shaptvl the policv of her gov.-rn 
men* and who have wrought and wh,, 
toil to bring -o pas® the movemonts 
that have made ottr Chttneh a t»ow'-r 
for good in the world and 'heir honor
ed names and deeds s'and in our rec 
ords side hv side with the pam.-s nf 
'he men called of God to the ntinis'rt 
of the Word. Ottr peon'e are -tcr-sh- 
ing for the want of informa-'on and 
thev cannot he saved hv hn->’ l.is-ic 
erplelsm of him who asks Stmnie cues 
tions. G IT. COLI.IXS.

Naples. Texas.

The--e a'-e times wb--n *o nrav 
work, and there are o 'her ti—ec -,--h--r
ft'e sm'dlecf task Is 'he grea*est T)--av
er. ■

Terrible Train of Troubles
r*hnrl(»s. T p — Mr*!. K. Fonr- 

n!or. K1^ ŷ fhvs- "Th*
TTinn+h b*for* T fonk I
hsrdlr T hnd bnr'-*nrbp.
nob*, pain In mv obMIs, faintine
snails, pfok stomaob. draeeinr f*«I- 
fnes. and no patlono* or oonrae^ 
Rlno^ takincr Pardul. T havo no mor* 
pafn<!. can walk as far a^ I want to. 
and fool eood all tb^ tim* ** Tako 
Cardn! and bo bonofl*od bv ♦b* poon- 
liar borb Incrodlonta whiob bnvo boon 
found ao offlolont for womanlv illp, 
Cardnl will roli*vo that baokarb* 
bofldarbo. and all tbo mi«!orv from 
wblrb yon «iiFor. Jnst aa It baa dono 
f o r  o tb o r s  T r v  Pu rrln t
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Woman *s Department
Ml >'<>mni>ink.M(iaiM in the iniemt o4 the W o fn ’» Foraim MiMioiiTy Society i 

th*' W f»Run'« llonie MiMMm Society yhowkl be tent to Mra. Milton Recailele, 
c^e Texas Christiaa Advficale, DaUae, Texas.

A TREAT.
Mrs Simwn Shaw, of Sweetwater, 

i- 4\p.fred to give some of her pic- 
'are work at the annual meeting of 
The s.m .\ngelo Distr'et Woman's Mis
sionary Society meeting in San .An
gelo this month.

NOTICE.
Th<- Missionary Ilistrict Conference 

f->r llallas and McKinney Districts will 
be held at .Allen, Texas. May 2‘J-24. All 
auxiliaries in those districts will 
please send delegates and send their 

in advance to Mrs. H. G. But
ler .Mien. Texas.

.MRS. PAUL JONES.
MRS. F. B. RCnOl.PH.

Secretaries.

KRESS MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Methodist Misttionary Society 

met at the home of Mrs. L. .A. Jor
dan Tuesday afternoon. It was the 
h«-st meeting we have had. There 
were more members present than have 
been present at any previous meet
ing. and several visitors.

We are new at the work and feel 
greatlv in the need of knowledge con
cerning If.

There were five new members re- 
rei-eived. four of whom were Juniors.

W e want to have a good live so
ciety, ready to do anything it is called 
on to do

The W. M. Society will meet at 
vtrs E. H Thompson’s resid‘ -nce May 
21 All members are urged to be pres
ent MISS AI.ENE SKIPW ORTH.

Press Reporter.

Studies ia home and foreign lands; 
sociology, and Applied ChristianUy; 
methods, in missionary auxiliaries and 
Sunday Schools. Domestic science, 
conking and bonsekeeping. <B) The 
Platform includes stereopticon lec
tures; Inspiratloiial addresses; chape! 
talks; gonepi neraons. (C ) Diver
sions are plannetl as follows: Fellow
ship of choice spirits; open air vesper 
services; domestic science demonstra
tions; contest of conference stunts; 
receptions and trolley rides.

The teachers and lecturers, thus far, 
are Misses Belle Bennett. Mabel Head, 
Mabel Howell; Professors W. B. Blx- 
rell. M I„ Williams. Mary F. Bell. Miss 
Shackleford: Mesdames A’ . \. Godliev. 
.1. W Downs. Geo Stexton. J. H. Stew
art. Jj. P. Smith. S. r  Anderson. Revs. 
G B. WInton. G. M. Gibson. F. P. Pnl- 
ver. E U  Egger. O. T. Cooper. J. J. 
Morgan.

The expense Is moderate. Tuition is 
given out thus: registration fee. |?: 
admitting to all the classes. ad
mitting to one class. $1; lectnres and 
entertainment all free. For board In 
the Methodist Dormitory for ten days. 
*7.S0 : for one day. $1: room reserved 
by sending fit to nianager. the same 
to be applied on hoard.

For Pirther partlcplars, address 
Mrs F. B. Carroll. Atanarer Methodist 
Dormitory. Denton. Texas.

Great crowds coming to spend ten 
dsr. down in Denton Write yon are 
coming. O T. COOPER,

Pastor

P. TaylOK ths SOB of onr flrst misskMi- 
ary to China. Mrs. Taylor is ths 
mother of ths W. F. M. Society of 
Mama.

Brother W. r . Andrews, the able pas
tor. tendored bm ovory pooelble coar- 
tesy and gavo am a p M  la each aorv- 
Ico at tho Charch.

The week was too short for tho auay 
pleasnreo planaod. laTitatloBS for 
dianers, anto rides aad drtyes were 
more thaa eooM be accepted. On 
Monday afternoon Mrs. J. R. Adaau 
gare a rscoptloa. la which I met the 
women of tho Charch. A enrprise 
feature was a shower, whirb was 
really a dowapoor of g ifts Only the 
most iageahma ptenalag could have 
brought together so wonderful an as
sortment of necessary articlea for a 
mtsionary’s ontBt. and oaly the awis' 
lorlag thought conld have contrlbnted 
such beantiful onea. Thh shower was 
nntqne In that men coniribnted to It. 
The hoard of stewards seat a bean, 
tiful watch, pte and ft>b, a snm of 
money had xrltk it the cards of s 
yonng man and his mother, and tinv

boys were represented—thus showing 
that I belong^ to the whole Church.

Other Churches in the Texas Con
ference have given me material proof 
of their loving Interest. Just before 
mr gmdnsllon si the Kcarritt Training 
Rchool, the aasUiary at New Boston. 
Texas, sent me the generous offering 
of ihelr mile boxes. The ladles of the 
W. F. M ffoclely of my own Cenlnil 
Charch at Texarkana seat a box of 
beantifnl clothing for my ronsecra- 
tioa sad graduation, sad have since 
assisted very much with my oiitllt. 
The Jnalor and ffealnr I..engaes, also 
of ihla Church, presented me with 
many pretty glfta.

In the yeara to be spent In a now 
stmnee land I can ever took with a 
pecnilsr pleasure to this time of 
prepnratie^ so fttR of love and loyxitv 
from those who "hold the ropes." 
And when the burden of work gtxiws 
too heavy for nM>, I believe that from 
mv own home ronference will come 
other respers lor Ihe Helds white 
I'lifo harvest.
MACHEl. McDOrOAl.L JARRETT.

THE DWKLLINO FLACI.
I/ord, thou has been our dwelling 

place
In an ihe ages past;

Exiled xre wander^ but to Bnd 
Our home la thee at last.

Our hearts had kmged for perma-

A fixed, secure abode.
A center somewhere, peace and rest 

Pound nowhere hat la God.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

a t t e n t io n  a u x il ia r ie s  o f  t h e  
n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS MISSION
ARY SOCIETY.
During the annual meeting of the 

conference society the ITess Su|»erin- 
temlent. .Mrs. Lee Permlnter. will edit 
‘ ‘The Northwest Texas Daily." In it 
you will And a condensed report of all 
proceedings. The delegates will Hiul 
it of great service when making a re
port to their auxiliaries. With it 
■hose who stay at home will be in 
i-Iiwe touch with the conference. Tie 
•■nr;re edition will cost 25 cents. Send 
a large list o f names, accompanied by 
the money, to the editor at Big Spring 
Texas W e must have two hundred 
subscribers to make it pay.

Elect ycur delegates at once and 
send names to Mrs. W. B. Crockett. 
Colorado. Texas.

MRS N AT G. ROLLINS. 
Conference Corresponding Secretary

Reoort of Treasurer Texas Confer 
cnee. Heme Deoartment, Woman's 
M slenary Council for First Quarter, 
endinq April 1. 1912:
Membership dues. Adults. fHOl.xi, 

tnemhershlp dues. Toting People. $17: 
Life AtemhersMps. $19.71*; Bshv Roll 
rtitps. $10 79: Week of Prayer. .Adults. 
$1: Brlgsde dnes. Baby Mite
Ttoxes, $*.79; Brigade Mite Boxes 
«?1 nr; ronferenee Pledge. $290 95; 
tietief Ftind. *1790; T.nclnda B. Helm 
Mnll. *11 »!0: Immigrant Home. Gslres- 
ton. $1.7$: Virginia .Tohnson Home. 
tTO'O- Conferenre Expense Fnnd. 
•tixgt- total essh front anxIHaries. 
•inti 02; halanee hvonght forward 
* ’ n?9g^ amount remitted hv geneml 
Tressnrer for Honstnn ClfT AHssion 
W'v'rd Oft" per rent on vonchevs. *0"- 
bsif of dues returned by General 
Tressnrer. $799; t o t a l  receipts 
«?49«59

DIsbursetnents.

And God had sought a dweHlug 
place—

"Where Is my ptatee of rest 7"
And tenderly be coveted 

A home In hnman breast.

The long march o’er the desert done.
Now rest the caravan.

Ix>rd. thou art hence our dwelling 
place.

Thy dwelllag place Is laan

•CNEFIT8 OF AFPLICnON.
The storm makes the sailor, the 

war makes the soldier, the hart lee- 
sons are the hope of the wouM-be 
scholar, and on this same principle 
the sin. the safferlng. mahes the 
salat. I>et trials come If need he; 
they’ll all have a beaellclal aad edu- 
cattnaal Inflaence on our llvee. and 
well never get a lick amiss, exeept 
the lick that mlsees tm.—Exchange.

THE SOOKE OF THE BIBLE.
LIGHT AW AKEN*.

SALADO MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
.Xfter much work and prayer, in an- 

- « e r  to a call frtim our pa.sior. Broth
er Armstrong, some o f the ladies m il 
at the Methodist Church April 30. 1012, 
an-l after full explanation there was 
organized what we hope to be a live 
mist-innary society with a full corps of 
otti< • rs .ind both departments, con- 
si. :;:.g of about fifteen members.

The ofT.rers are as follows: Presi 
dent .Mrs. .1. .M .Armstrong; First 
Vice-President, .Mrs. Fred Cawthom; 
.-tei ond \ i< e-President. Mrs. Hewitt 
.Norwood: Third Vice-President. Mrs. 
E E. Grifllths; Four Vice-President. 
Mrs Harrv Allanion; Recording Sec
retary. Mrs. E. P. Spruill, Correspond 
ing Secretary of Home Department, 
Mrs .Ino. B. Love; Corresponding 
Secretary Foreign Department, .Mrs. 
Bill Norwood; Treasurer Home De
partment, Mrs. W. H. Cawihorn; 
Treasurer Foreign Department. Mrs. 
Myron Bunker; Press Superitendent 
and Agent for Papers. Mrs 1-. M. 
Crockett; Superintendent Supplies. 
Mrs. G. U  Rogers.

We trust that we shall do much In 
the name o f our Captain to whom we 
owe all things and In whose name we 
are enlisted, so that It might be saW 
o f us. as It was of that godly woman 
of old. "She hath done what she 
could."

PRESS srPE R IN TE N D E N T

Ry check to Mrs. F. H. F. Ross. 
•1"92 99; check to Mrs. H B RW . 
Trf^nmijror Houston ft 11 v  M*ss1on 
TVo->>-<t *n“ - conference exnenses for
c'>-»rfer $S*1.*4; totsi p a id  r>»*t 
•1*21 *2; bslsnce In Orsngo Nat'onnl 
B*nk AnrH 15 1**12. $«?4 75

Casb Receipts by Districts.
Fl-st. Houston " 5; Second.

Mo-iumont. *221 02; Tbtrd Brenhsm. 
•""O f* Fnncth Marshall « 15»92 
ptftt, v,,^,sota *12*,«1; Sixth. Mar 
t'u 9125 50; Seventh. San Angnstlne. 
* ’ ” :ig . Fi-hth. .Tacksonrtlle, $1S2.71: 
vinth. Pttfshnrg *102*5; Tcn*h 
■Pvtcr $*4.*0; total hv rtiatricfs. 
$151152

Lneat Work.

In every realm. Hght awakens, 
while darkness lulls to sleep. Tam 
the light ont and the quietness of the 
mind that follows has a tendency to 
prodnee drovrsiness In even the most 
thoronghly aroused people. Tnm the 
light on. and even the sound sleeper 
b ^ n s  to stir and awaken. This natu
ral fart Is as true In the mental and 
moral realms as In the physical. The 
wnnM-he reformers of pnbitc qnestlona 
can arouse the ehimbering souls of 
those who need amnsing. only hy 
taming on the light of true Intelli- 
gence. t b w  he light."—Ex
change.

S m  O u r
O f fur Butow

E v e i y

^i;< \  W o m a n  

;/  E v e r y  

N i g h t
Should use

Rohrer's
Artesia Face Cream

Most every woman puli mmelhiag on 
her fjet at ai^ht, in the attempt to keep 
her compiexioa clear an.| good and to itarr 
off the coming of wrinkici. Be mre .vow 
uar a really bmcftcial prep^tion -lomc- 
thing that will repay your lime and effort 
to the fullm.

I D e v o t j o ^ r ^ ^ ^ p i r i t u a l  |
.Artesia Face Cream, gently massaged 

into the skin each night willput It in I

of the nulveree. If  the aoepel be not 
utterly necessary. H In nlterty an- 
necesary. There Is no half xmy per 
mission or commleston to this Christ 
apostolate. Man Is so great and so 
lost in the theory of Jeans as to lift 
an that teoehes him into Ihe anpreme 
passion of the world. ITnlcss m man 
feels this like the bark of a swort or 
the flerco Jab o f s  sprar, be most not 
preach. Ha Is not Mg enough to 
preach to whom this goapel Is not 
supremely great. Except a man’s 
ministry be momentoos. be himself 
Is trirlal. If a body kept a Hght- 
home on a bleak roast, shut up of 
storms and prisoner of dangers, could 
his manml loH ever become bitter 
or commonplace. If so bo that the 
keeper knew that on bis ffdelliy to 
keep the lamp Ht depended the safety 
o f fleets of ships? The days might he 
wintry, dark, monotonous: the roast 
might he one barren, dreary stretch 
of sand; the ngbthonse might shlrer 
to tbs wares’ onset einsb on crash; 
the Icefloe might etneh round slow and 
mthleas. but these would only clamp 
his Hps a Httia flrmer for his resohite 
task, to keep hmre shipa from grim 
catastrophe. The ralne of bis deed 
makes bis whole Hfs one epic achieve, 
ment. What think yon. preacher. Is 
your task snhNme?—From "The Pas
tor-Preacher." hy mobop W. A 
Qmyle

♦

bcMi-
ful mnditinn and keep it so. Being a skin 
and flesh fond it thics away with all that 
ffahtimcss which so rapidly dcrclnps inin 
wrinkles-gives that firm, rounded beauty 
tothr face, neck and arms that is one of the 
attrartions of youth.

Try the sample (sec offer below) aad 
note how quickly it eradicates hlaekhcads, 
pimples, redness and pHighiiess, harsh d^ 
skia or t i »  oily a skia and makes the skin 
pink, clear aad clean.

O u r

O f f e r
•rM BB let la mmm (to

P»«tflet m4 pecktog) 
•■4 ««  • iN rse.«  M

sf Amae Vtrwm tkm 
•tofw Amr um ui dm

Ahm , ft—eler tW ■Aieg, iftomfcBetfcetiae. 
Il irtU W w to fctoff a WbgbN I r ■flfftiia-iBlai bI  tai- 
•iMt WatoT ktoHi abirtt 4wt tol rtf* ut tW tkm

wig ia4 fe asHal. rWato itolag* f«ar 4nltff*t i 
aMtoto wWb vftoag.
TIm  Artggid Cr

Do yon know how nmny hooka are 
In the Bible* Ton onre hnew. hut yoo 
hare fhrgorten? Iset me tell you one 
good war to remember ao aa never 
to forget Plrat. write down the 
worda. “Old Teatament."

THE GRIM HARVESTER.

Value of suonttes renneted to Supply 
txeoartment. $528.95; valne of tnpplles 
elveti locally. $**S 22; amonrtt ex- 
Tsended for local mission work. *715.9*; 
ca«h expended on parsonages. $2911.74; 
cash expended on building and ftir- 
nlsblrg rhnrehes. $19<*5 55; auxtllarv 
exnense fnnd expended by anxil'arv, 
92S5- «neeta1s. $121.29; amount ev- 
pend.»d for city mission work. $490; hy 
'’ •’cher from Hooston Cttv Mission 

Boasd $745.59- tots? for local work. 
*7252 21; grand total $**94 94.

MISS E. 1> HH.U 
Livingston Texas

AN APPRECIATION.

DOTS FROM DENTON.

The Bible and Miaaion School

The second annual aession of the 
Bible and Mission School will be held 
at the Methodist Dormitory. College 
of Industrial Arts. Denton. Texas. 
June 4-11. 1912.

The school is under direction of the 
Woman's Missionary Society. M. E 
Church. South. The aim Is to encour- 
-lee study, to enlist workers, to train 
leaders, to promote service. The 
scope of study includes courses for 
women In Missionary Societies, for 
workers in Sunday ^hools. for stu
dents in Bible and missions, for pas
tors and Church leaders.

TTie method of Instruction Is three
fold. viz: (A> the classroom, in which 
"ottrses will be given In Bible, studies 
in Old and New Testament- missions.

That the life of the foreign mls- 
stonavT Is one of toll and hardsh'ps 
Is doubtless tme. yet, as one Jmst 
starting to the fleid. I desire to state 
something of how my harden of prepn- 
rattnn ha* been lightened by the con
secrated workers at home.

In the last year of mv training for 
service the W  P. M. Society of Mervln 
Church. Thtler. Texas, took me fbr He 
mlBs'nnary. Since then I had come 
to know and love a few members 
through correspondence, and xms 
grateful for the generwns snpnort of 
the Chnreh. hnt H xvaa the latter pnrt 
of .Anril before T visited here.

From the cordial welcome extended 
me at the station on mv arrival hy a 
n'ttuher of renresentatlves from the 
society and the pastor tmtn the last 
wave of their bauds an mv train left. 
T was made to feel that theee xrere my 
people and 1 their misslonnrv.

It was n great plensnre to he at 
home with the Ihmity of Brother H

The lose of the world's greatest 
passenger craft, the THaalc. Is one 
of the most pathetic events In history. 
The native heroism of men la seen 
In their sending the women and rhlV 
dren to eafMy while they themselves 
remained to die. One tnvoinntaiily 
chokes at rending H. It Is another 
pricking of the babble of hnnuin 
pride. We boasted that onr bnikhead 
and air and water tight compartment 
arrangement, meant the practical Im- 
possIMItty of Jnst this kind of a dis
aster. How terriblv are we dlslltn- 
sloned now. God stin reigns and men 
are dependent on him more than on 
their osm tnventkms In every realm. 
In prolonged safety and pmaperity, 
we are prone to flmwet him. hot In onr 
senae of nnaafety and dependenre 
we are mote apt to ha hnmhia and 
worshlpftil. Onr Anthor Is atxrayn oar 
tme preserver, and wa need his coa- 
sehms favor. Wa shoaM pray more 
for personal and collerttve preaarva- 
tloa In avery snhere of Hfe. In this 
tnstanca tha toll of death was mWity. 
We fear the terrible depth to which 
the m-fated Itaer tank prerhtdea the 
noaalbmty o f her ever hetag raaebed 
hy a diver, even wHh the beet appM- 
ancea o f the moet akflled engtneertng 
IntelHgence. It looka Nke their eeeret 
is hnried svtth them till the sea irtves 
up her dead.—Selceted.

♦
A MAN*G M IN irnrV .

Now. how many letters are In tin- 
word “Old?" Three, How many In 
the wort “Testament?" Nine. Put 
three and nine together and yon have 
29—the number of hooks In the Old 
Testament.

Next, write doxm the words. Tfew  
Testament."

There are also In *Tfew" and "Tew 
lament" three and nine letters. Now 
multiply three hy nine and von have 
twenty-seven—the nnmbar of books 
hi the New Testament.

Of mnme. adding $9 and 27. yon 
have M—the number of hooka In the 
BIhle.

Any hoy or girt who vriB read this 
over txrlee wffl never forget how manv 
hooks are In the Bible—Belerted.

and loyal to the One who died tor 
them It Is thia that we need In onr 
daily llle aad experience. They who 
are thaa poesesaed are made atroan 
against the weakaesses of ordinary 
bumaa natnre. and ara given the vic
tory through Jeans fh iis t onr Lord.— 
Hrmld and Presbyter

Naiurv. apparvnily lifeless, now lays 
aside her pale, thin winding sheet of 
snow and ice, and in a modem Easter 
act. she rises from her wintry grave, 
(o don her emerald morning gown, 
.lad nil her breast and hair wiih va
ried srs-nis and variegated bkmm. and 
riding forth on soft, sweet, summer 
winds, she scatters diamond dews or 
pearly ralndrups everywhere, aad 
sows the earth with fragrance, flow 
era aad fmiia. hope, hanreat. happi 
neaa and heavea.—Exchange.

Since all of Ood’a commandment - 
sprang out of God’s love for us. 
coupled wHh his laflnite nnderstand 
Ing of what was best; he who keeps 
those roaaaMBdments in spite of his 
htnomnea, rtcaives the beneflts of an 
InflnIte edncallim.

An ovar-anxlety for the future has 
ransed many a man’s mlafortnne

CONSTRAINING LOVE.

Tha Him of tha goonal la tha Hire 
not o f xragao, not o f HHanm. not of 
nraattga. hnt tha Hnn o f things to ho 
done, xrhich. I f  left an dona, thla xrnrld 
wronM he left a wreck along tha ahomo

The love of Chrlet Muds together 
the members of the Chnreh on earth 
and makes them one hodv. It breaks 
down dlTiskM and btrkeiing and set- 
flahaess. and binds them Into one liv
ing organism whieh la pervaded hy 
the divlae Life and flptrit. Sin dla- 
lategmtes, aelflshneas dIvMen. hatred 
aevera. love nattea. The love of 
Chrhrt nnlfles all haoMB hearta that 
foal M. aad mahes them alt to he one 
body for llaM> and for etemHy. fsir 
oarth aad for heaves. Thare la ao 
formala so effoetive aa thla fOr pro- 
mottag Chnreh nnHy. When Jenna 
Christ la loved anpremely hy alL and 
In the conaaming flma of n Itvtog pan- 
shm for hla glitry the petty greeds 
aad prides and eoneeHa of hnman am- 
hftton aad aelffahasaa diaappeer. R 
wfll he an eaay thing for nil to be one 
and to co-operate holtly tor the ad- 
vaacegMtnt of hla kingdom.

The love of Chrlet has been the 
wtmtor motive hi the hearts of all 
srhe hava baea mnlly eminent and 
effeettva In aeeklng aaen tor their en>- 
vntlon. It hna aent tham ont or 
srorM-arMe mlaatonn for MtotoRg anert- 
Bm  aad aervtea. It ban held them 
t*  duty and obadlanea na the aeedle 
has haoR held to the pole. It ban 
gripped aad kept tham. thrangh dK- 
EenHy, privattoa gad anffarteg. traa

jr'-"*’A s k _ H e r
that good neighbor, what she 
thinlu of the Advocate Sewing 
Machine. If yon do, it won’t 
be neceaaary for us to tell you 
it ia a New Model Drop Head 
Antomatic Lift Machine. She’ll 
ten yon that, and more. She 
win alao ten yon it to the equal 
of the very beat f75.W Machine 
on the market, and then you 
win wonder how we can aen 
it for fHW and aend tfaeTexaa 
Chrtotton Advocate for one 
year. The rcaaoo to plain: We 
ahip direct from the fMrtory to 
your atation, thna cutting ont 
the fixed chaigaa where yoo 
buy from dcakia. Wo prepay 
freiglit to your atatkm.

Addreaa with price, 
BLAYLOCK PU& GO., 

1SM4 lackaoo St, Dolhe, Tex.
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THE SUNDA Y  SCHOOL
REV. E. mCHTOWEE. Editor. Ccomnowo. T «

Hr.V. A. E. EECTOR. Aniwiot Edkoc. GoKcotoo. Tmmo.
A l  CO ■■■■iroHnoi ior iMo depenewel rlioiiM b* m m  to citkcr o f tbo above addrcMn.

EPWORTH AND THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL.

We Bnd a more or lesa general im- 
preaakm that iCp«rorth-by-the-Se* la 
ibe property of the Kpworth League 
and tbat the Sunday School la there 
by aufferance and as a aide Isaue. For 
ihoae who are perfectly familiar with 
the history of the enterprise perhaps 
auch an inference Is natural. But. as 
a matter of fact, Epworth-by-the-Sea 
Is the property of Texas Methodism, 
and it is the policy of the trustees to 
make it a rallying ground for every 
interest of the Church.

The Sunday School la our largest, 
and for that and many other reasons 
our most imponanl. enterprise. There
fore. the Kpwortb management Is 
wise iu encouraging Sunday School 
work at Epworth. It is a fine oppor- 
tnalty to furnish and obtain what a'l 
who are engaged in Sunday School 
work need—more informal ion and bet
ter training for the work. This year’s 
program will be very One.

The Sunday School encampment will 
liegln on July 18 and close July 3K.

A
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPART

MENT IN THE ADVOCATE.
There Is an agreement between the 

editor of this department and the Ad
vocate tbat the editor Is held respon
sible for all that goes into the depart
ment and all Sunday School matter 
P ‘nt to the Advocate is referred to 
him.

For good and suffleient reasons ofll 
cial notices and the like sent direct to 
the .tdvocate for immediate publica
tion are not subjected to ibis rule, but 
inserted elsewhere

Another difliculty about conducting 
the department grows out of the fact 
that the editor does not live where 
the Advocate is published and rannoi 
know In advance how much matter Is 
wanted for a given issue. Sometimes 
the publisher can handle a page of 
stuE. at others only a small amount 
Each Thursday the editor mails to 
the Advocate enough copy to Oil two 
nr three columns. When matter is 
delayed it is because no room is found 
for It in the Advocate.

This is said not to complain, but to 
answer inquiries as to why contribu
tions are sometimes delayed. The ,\d- 
vocate is the organ of all Texas 
Methodism and has many demands 
upon It space, and. of course, the edi
tor and publisher must be the Judge as 
to what should be inserted in a given 
issne. Their Judgment in the matter 
is this editor's pleasure.

A
THE FIELD SECRETARY AND HIS 

WORK.
The law of the M. B. Church, South, 

squarely commits U lo the policy i>i 
employing Held secretaries for Sunday 
Sv-bools. But the policy presents two 
problems. The law gives the Annual 
I'onlcrence ample authority to provid.- 
fur the support of the oIBce. but since 
lleld secretaries must live the las 
calU for some kind of additional col- 
leciion, and to many brethren who 
tind it diOicult to collect the assess
ments already levied this fact aloni- 
suggesls a grave objection to th-- 
sbole policy.

The other problem Is one of work. 
KOr when once the problem of support 
Is solved eai'b Annual Conference will 
aEord enough work to keep a doxen 
men buay. The bugaboo of a rollev-- 
• lon will keep a Odd worker out of 
many places where he la needed an I 
wanted. Nm  the scarcity of srork. but 
■ he numerous and urgent demands for 
it are the despair of the Held secre- 
lary. When ten pastors plan lo h ave 
him in their charges on a given date, 
and notify him only after all plani 
are made, of course nine of the ten 
are doomed to disappointment. We 
suspect that here lies the real ground 
for the Action that held workers can
not be Induced to visit small and weak 
charge. No man can be in more than 
one place at one time.

If the employment of Held secre
taries Is to be made a permanent 
poUcv of our Chnrch some adequate 
and satisfactory plan must be found 
for supporting the oflice. Then the 
secretary must be used, not as a kme 
worker, but rather as Um  paid lender 
nf volunteer srorkers in his confer 
ence If the deM secretary falls to 
develop other workers, or the exist
ence of his oBce. leads everybody to 
depend solely on him. his oflice Is 
srorse than saelesn. Every Snnday 
Rchool Board should have a well de
li ned plan for ntillxliig every person 
who Is able and willing to work and 
reaching every school. Nothing short 
of a day's wort can do much for any 
Sunday School or Sunday School 
worker, and an Institute covering taro 
or three days Is far better. A it if a 
Held secretary were made of cast Iron, 
so that there would be no limit to hh>

endurance, he could not thus work all 
his fleld in one year, or in two. He 
should be the organizer and leader oi 
the Sunday School forces of his t'nn- 
ference.

.\nd h<s support should be provideil 
for in a way that would not embarrass 
him or compromise his self-respect. 
Until the problem of support is satis
factorily s^ved it will be bard to in
duce men of standing and ability In 
their conferences to take field work 
on terms that constantly wound the 
sensibilities of the worker. Our whole 
plan of raring for our Sunday School 
work needs revising.

A
HOW TO PREPARE.

By preparing the lesson is meant 
getting it in shape for teaching it. 
Mere study without this preparation 
is like gathering materials for the 
construction o f a house. It is but 
lumber, brick and stone. The archi
tect's plan is needed before saw or 
hammer is used. Teachers fail at this 
fioint. deeming their study of the les
son in Ith ample preparation for the 
teaching of it.

To prepare a lesson for teaching 
should involve three steps in onler. 
as follows: •

1. Thinking it over without book or 
help.

2. Sifting the lesson to get at its es
sentials.

3. .\dapting it to the needs, intellect
ually and spiritually, of one's scholars.

1. Thinking It Over.
1. Begin by thinking over the les

son, putting everything aside but the 
open Bible. Take the lesson and read 
it over and over, and think your way 
through it verse by verse. Think and 
pray together for light. Turn the 
verses about, put them into the lan
guage of your class, strip the lesson 
(M its idioms and peculiarities and try 
lo make it conform to your everyday 
life. Bring it down to date as far as 
you can. and make It a living spirit
ual message for the present needs of 
yourself and scholars.

2. Try to analyze the thought of the 
lesson, and to gM at its points of the 
truth. The lesson was chosen because 
of some great truth it contains and 
which needs to be emphasized. Dis
cover this truth, if you can. for and 
of yourself. You will be tempted to 
turn away from the Bible in order to 
And It. but remember our Lord said It 
is sometimes "hidden from the wise 
and revealed unto babes.” Stick to 
your own thinking, write down your 
own thoughts, one by one, as they rise 
before you. If you compel yourself to 
think, be sure the thoughts will come.

3. 'Hiink how you can make plain 
the points of the lesson, bow you link 
the spiritual things in it with the ex 
periences of everyday living: what ob
jects, incidents, stories, pictures you 
will use in illustration; what motives, 
desires, ambitions on the part of your 
scholars you will weave in with the 
truth, so as to make the truth attrac
tive and telling. Remember that Jesus 
taught not "save by parables."

11. Sifting the Lesson.
1. Descend now to the scholar's 

level. Remember how hard it was for 
you as a child to understand the Bible 
and how little pains some teacher, 
perhaps, took to place himself at your 
side and upon the level of your ch.ld 
ish way of thinking and learning. Tiy 
to pot yourself in the scholar's plac< 
and see with his eyes, and hear with 
his smaller mental sense.

2. Out of the mass of the lesson 
study what should be omitted. Much 
of it in the nature of the case is mere 
scaSolding; some of it. though flue 
enough to be used, does not bear upon 
.voiir class: your time is short, some 
of your scholars are dull and unin- 
structive at home; all of them can 
learn and digest and retain a little of 
the truth if you will make it plain and 
easy to them. Therefore, sift your nia- 
tertel and make the dullness of the 
scholar and not your higher level of 
f bought the test of what you retain. 
Throw everything away but that which 
you are sure you ran put within the 
understanding of the class, but take 
care that what you keep for them 
holds within It the spiritual thought of 
the lesson.

Ml. Adapting the Lesson.
I. Now comes individualism in 

teaching, which is the secret of all 
true teaching. Christ taught sal vat km 
to both NIcodemns and the Samaritan 
woman, and his doctrines were nearly 
the same in both instances. But his 
method varied. He encouraged the wo
man. he reproved the rabbi: be drew 
out the Samaritan, he repressed the 
Jew with hla conceit of knowledge So 
must you study out methods of apply
ing the lesson to the varied conditions 
of yonr scholars. One boy Is dull: 
plan to draw him out. give him thr- 
easlest thing in the lesson to consider 
and to do. Another is bright and

quick, too quick perhaps: engage his 
uiind with what will set him thinking. 
Take the dull ones as the measure ami 
test of your teaching. Plan especially 
to interest and arouse them. Keep 
them ever in mind, as you are sifting 
the lesson and making ready what 
and how you will teach.

3. Write down questions as you are 
preparing the lesson. See that each 
has point and compels thought. Adapt 
them to the varied conditions of the 
scholars. ^  sure that you include in 
lesson plan something for every 
scholar in the class. Never let a schol
ar go from you without having had 
some direct part in the hour's teach
ing. Knowing the scholars intimate
ly. as you should, you can prepare and 
aim them at a definite mark.

3. The last thing to do in preparing 
a lesson will be to allow to each part 
of It Its definite portion of time. There 
will be some reviewing, some making 
plain the hard words of the texL some 
clearing up of strange allusions and 
customs, some exploration of the per
sons and places of the lesson, all of 
these bringing out clearly the one 
great spiritual truth which the lesson 
is designed to teach and which your 
scholars need to know and receive. 
How much time is to be given to any 
of these common sense and teaching 
experience must decide. One thing, 
however, is plain; if you s|>end most 
nf the time on scaEoldinc. little will be 
left for the building itself. The lesson 
fails if it does not reach the con
science and heart, and only the truth 
in the lesson will do that.

MISS JOHNNIE rOLl.lNS
Rice. Texas.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
la IMa tfaparlaMat mmf bm adYTtiia^ aaytkiaf ym wmmi to buy, sell or oxchanfo
The rate Ir TWO CEKT8  A WORD. No 8dTertiRRm#nt Ir takRii fo r  Iorr th*n SO '̂RRh

most sceompxny all orO«ra.
Is  fim iin a  coRt o f adrertiRRment eaoh leitial. Rifrti or namtM*r i* ooQntR<l an on»* aor<l.
W e caasot hare ansverR adflroRsed to  tiR, RoyooraddreRR mu>t apiH‘ar with
A ll advertlRRBeotR is  thiR di^partmeDt will b# Rot onifonnl.v. No display or 

w ill be QRod.
Copy fo r adrertiRemontR moRt reach thlR o ® r «  l«y 8ator*lay t»» in'*ur»- th fir  inniTti-.o.
W e hace nfd inreRtiinit*sl th«* merits o f any pro|M»Ritinn 4»fT*>r*‘d In <'«>lumn<*. t>ut it in In*

teadefl that notbinir'd a qa**Rtiunat>l«> n'atur** Hhail ap|>*>«r Y<*u ma!>t maL«‘ >«tur own tration.

ADDRESS WANTED.

WANTIIlk—The address of sooie descendant of 
Patflf Rmokw. n-hnee daustiter. I'Siaabeth. was th« 
wife ef a minister nf East Tesas Confercare. 1881. 
Family fmm TemiE—Ee. Patsy was Nster of Ettas- 
hetb BriiiikH. wife of Rer. John Haynie. one ef ewr 
flrW Texafl preachers. Address B.. WhlUs Ave..
.\ustta.

FOR SALE.

A docUtr who must cbanKo climate wishcR to 
aeil bis pro|H>rty and turn bis practice to  some 
doctor wishinip it<hm1 l«»cation. .\d>lreRR I*. O 
Box No. 28. MilTerton. Texas.

EVAN GELISTS.

I hare a few open datea for summer sad fall 
meetincfl. Let the preachett asediiia help for tbelr 
msetlncs In the summer let me know at ooce. Write 
me at Sulphur. tNila.. or Ptbiochalc. Fort Worth. 
Texas. J. A. BIGGS.

Her. H. B- UeLay. EraticellsL ef Tyler. Tessa. 
U now open for enmeemeuta lo bold meetliiss 
l*lcaso write him. If you seed him. Write am fer 
referenona. C. B. GAIUtETT. P. B.

HELP WANTED.

ItM .kL ltl':i*KI'2<krV'TATlV£ WAVTClt. Rplcflidtd 
tn<'«aue «aMjr»l rlicbt man t>i act as repre*e«iuUre 
after leartuny iHir tHi«ineM ttaKoiurttlT by mall F9t- 
mer expeneiu.'e aiutsciwsiry AU we results la baw- 
esty. aUUty. aJiitiiU<>a and «llUt.ar>rea te leara a 
lut-rativw tHiflineH-H No woUeitina «*r ttatellas Tbla 
Is an trio-ptoHiai <e>p<»iunity f<«r a man in y»ur asc 
Uoii to art into a but pay>t>8 iHisltieqa Rltbout cspoal 
aitd lwoHu<* in<icx>rn<ienl f'»r ur« Write at one* for
full parucularo .l-liresa F K Mar>len. Prea Tba 
National I'o-tkpenUTo RaaJ Estate rtmpany. Lr*85l 
Mardetv Kulldlus. Waahinalun. 1) C.

W AVTEl*—A man or woman to st-l aa our lafurma- 
UtNk reCAjft4*r. .til or s(>are Ume. No ei;wrlaiira 
■meuMry f.'>tj w t3i«0 per niMitb. Nnthlna te sell 
Send sump for partltnilars. SALlSt ASMH I aTIO.N 
708 Asauciatloo HulMloit ln.iiai.ap<»IU. Indiana.

■  IDOStLANfMIS.

PARIS DISTRICT LEAGUE CONFER
ENCE.

The Paris Oistriot Epworth IjeaFiie 
Conference will be held July 30, 31 and 
Anifust 1. at riarksTille, Texas.

R. DeSilONO, Sec.

give a most helpful service. W e seek univer
sal observance, as per the Discipline, a goo*i 
program, a generous offering and the prompt 
r^ it ia n c c  of same to  hoard Treasurer, Kcv. 
K. R. Oarcjs. Paris, Texas. (.;ainisvillc District 
IS a candidate for first honors on Children's 
Day in North Texas Conference. She hel«i 
tenth place last year, but Tans and Dallas Dis
tricts must hustle if they hold high placix this 

O. T . COC)l*KK. L huirni.iM.
I^enton. Texas.

f  ULL ILLThl'KAI L ii teiia ab>>ut t*f«r V  u
pnvtevUki ptmiU >trt Ui U. t SErrico Moiw

U u o  4U.MOV etcry y«4r Thero U  • N f
(iisnos boro fv»r y«Hi. gu-e aud CR<>*''>ua («y. Ufo 
•tino eoipioymcot ttaxy te fo ; Just aaX for h-xb 
lot A-l'Se. No obUyaUun Lari U-hAIuo. WaaA>rw 

II. C.

BRflSiHLli aceiiteiUaLy dlarwf r̂o>j ru«a wul oho  
bnUi wiMbvveo hatdt aud xu.UywiuivHk tilad ly  oaad par 
Uoularo T B lloLawfe. r.a

C H A N G E  O P  AD D RESS.

Prompt notice should be sent us by the 
subscriber o f any change o f address either 
o f postoffice or street address. This impor
tant matter should not he left to the postmas
ter. pastor, or anyone else. It  will cost the 
subscriber only a postal card or a two-cent 
stamp to send the notice and much loss of 
time be saved. A  subscriber who fails to 
notify us is responsible lor the loss incurred 
in sending the paper on to  the old address. 
This rule applies also to  the subscriber who 
does not notify ns at expiration if  be wishes 
the paper dtsconttnned.

Dublin District— Third Rouml. 
Harbin and iireen's Creek, at ti. i  .. Iu m - 
Dublin, June 9, 10.
Comanche Cir., at Sidnev. func 15. If.. 
Comanche Sia., June 16. 1*.
Hassc Mis., at Fellowship, June Is. 
Stephenville Cir., at Rock Falls. June Jv 
.‘̂ teiihenville Sta., June 23, 24.

Cir., at tiowning. June J'*.
DeLeon Sia., June 30, July 1.
Iluckaby, at Oakdale, July b, 7.
Hunyan. at LtnglevilU. July 7. S.
Itorman. July 10.
Indell. July 12.
Ihiffau, at Plainview, July 13, 14. 
liico . July 14, 15.
(justine. at Energy. July 20. 21.
Carlttm. at Spurlm, July 21, 22.
Hluffdale. at Center Grove. July 2b.
Tolar and Ltpan. at Tolar. July* 27. 2S. 
IVoctor, at I^n a  H ill, July 31.
Pervis, at Pervis, Aug. 3. 4.

.M, K. L IT T L E . I*. K.

Vernon District— Third Ru .. 
.Mazgaivt .Mis., May 25, Jo.
Dumont .Mis.. Mny 31.
I ’aJucan Ma., Jutie 1, 2.
\crnt.n Ma., June 15. lo.
T.sUitimr Cir.. June .J . „ i 
Veruon C it . Juiy o. 7.
Child less >ta., July 13, 14,
Kirkland Cir., Ju.y 2U, 21. 
t.luliicutl.e Ma , July 27, 2^.
CroAeil Ma., Aug. o. •*.
O iiell .Mi^., .\ug. 10, 11. 
lo lbert and I arg f. .\ug. 17, I."
.^Icdicine Mound .\u^. »4. „5
(Juanah Mis.. .\ag. ou.
Lfuanah Ma.. -Aug. 31. Sept, 1.
>A«.annKcn Mis.. Mpt.

J. O. .M ILLE K . i*. I.

True sympathy swells the heart till 
it breaks its shell of selfishness and 
sprouts out in a new and fruitful life, 
like, a kernel in a nut; while indiffer
ence shrinks the soul till it rattles like 
a loose kernel in that nut. and is in a 
nut-like danger of rotting unfeeun- 
dated and unfruitful in its shell.

O R P H A N A G E  N O T IC E .

.\l the !a.t mrrtine o f the Hoard o f Direc- 
tors, provi*.ion was ma«lc for one la«ly rei»re- 
Rz-ntalive from each Annual Conferenct*. to l»o 
chosen by the Woman's Mi««i<mary Societv of 
that coniervTice. As yet only two have iK-en 
rei»orted to  us. W e hope the others will be 
designated sotm. as we wish to  rm-et them in 
consultation concerning the interests of the 
Home.

L« t all pastors ssnd in their assessments at 
once, who have not done so. as we are very 
needy and help from individual and other 
soiirees «  luld be verv accefitabb.

1 \ 0 . II. M c l.FA V .

A T T E N T IO N . N A V A S O T A  D IS T R IC T .

.\tlention, preachers and delegates \avas.»ta 
IHstrict Conference. Please note change in 
•late o f I>istrict Confercocc from May 2** to 
■May 2H. W e will meet for organi/atit>n Tucb- 
dav afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. R. W  .\dams 
will preach the opening sermon Tuesday at 8 
p. m. Wednesday will be devoted to ret>or1 s 
o f pastors. Thurs<lay morning to local preach
ers' reports. Thursday afternoon to  Christian 
Education. Rishop Mouson preaching at night. 
Friday moaning will be Layman's Day. 1a*( 
iveiY* member o f the conference answer roll 
call fi'St dav and let's make tiiiw .s District 
Conference we will never forgtt. V**urs sin
cerely. J. B. T C R R E N T IN E . P. F

Gatetville District— Third Round. 
Itomilton Cit., at Liberty, lune 29, 2*'
Evaiit, at Evant, June 30. )u ty 1.
Fairy and Lanham. at Fairy. July 6. 7 
XolanviIIe. at BriHikhaven. luly 13. N . 
Coftficras Cove, at Topj*ey, July 20. 21. 
tonesboro, at I'n ion Grove, July J4.
Aloridian Cir., at Grapevmv, July 27, 2  ̂
Oglesby, at .'station Creek. July 3".
Killeen Sia., 8 p. m.. Aug. j ’.
Killt'Cn Cir., at Young's I'ort. .\ug. .1. 4 
Crawford, at Compton. .Aug. 10, II.
Coryell, at Leon Junction. -Vug 17. l^ 
Hamilton Sta.. -Aug. 24, 25.

S. I. V 'A l'G H A N , P. E.
I  sincerely hope afl stewards will do their 

best to  secure collections on past«*rs' salaries 
for this quarter.

Dallas District-*-ThirJ Round 
Trinity, 11 a. ra.. May 26.
St. John. 8 p. m.. May 26. 
lirand Prairie. 11a. m.. lune 2 
Oak Lawn, 8 p. m., June «.
Cochran and Maple -Ave., at Cochran. June 
First Church. 11 a. m.. June P>.
Grace. 8 p. m., June 16.
Tyler St. and \V cst Dallas, .it I vU r m .. * un-' 

23.
Ervay. II a. m.. June 30.
Oak Cliff. 8 p. m.. June .'0.
Lewisville. July 6, /.
Cedar H ill and Duncanville, .tt Duncanville. 

July 13. 14.
Oak Lawn. 11 a. m.. July 21.
Trinity, 8 p, m.. July 21.
Forest Avenue. 11 ai. m.. July 2>'.
St. John. 8 p. m., July 28.
Hutchins and W ilmer. at W ilmer. .Aug. 1. 4. 
4trace, 11 a. m., Aug. I I .
First Church, at 8 p. m.. .Aug. II.
Irving, at Bethel. Aug. 17. 18.
(trand Prairie, 8 p. m.. .Vug. 18.
Oak O iff. 11a. m.. Aug. 25.
Er\*ar, 8 p. m., Aug. 25.
I.ancaster. Aug. 31, Sept. 1 
VV'huatland. S ^ t .  7, 8.
Ffirest .Avenue, 8 p. m.. Sei*t.

J. M. PE T E R S O N . 1’

Gainesville District— Third Round. 
Pilot Point Cir., at F;iend>jnp, June i. - 
i'llo t Point Ma., June 2.
Aubrey Cir., at Cooin.r. June 8, >. 
l>enton Ma., June 9, 10.
-Myra and Hood, at H<.k̂ .  June 15. 1*> 
Montague and l»yc  Mo-iiid. ai .M.. .
Broadway Ma., June Jv. 3o.
Sange-r and Bolivar, at S., July 6, 7. 
iK-nion M. >ta.. luly 7. 8 
V’ailey View .Ma.. Juiy 13. 14.
Era and >pring Creek, at Louis, J-jiy .  •. . .  
Bonita Cir., at Prairie V;ew, July J,'.
St. Jl», July 28, 29.
Marysville*, at Van Slyke. July 3u.
Woeidbine Cir.. at W., .Vug. 3. 4.
Kusston Cir.. at Forcstburg. .V-jg. 24. 
l»exter Cir,. at D.. .Vug. 31, Mpt

J. F. i ’ lL K C i:.  r , L.

El Paso D istr ic t-T h ird  Round, 
l.ordsburg. .Vpril 23, 27.
Iteming, .May I.
Las Cruces. May 15.
Alpine, May 18-28.
Marla. .May 3 l, June 11.
Tort Davis, June 12.
.''‘andersem, June 16.
El Paso. Trim ly. June 
El l*ajri>. H. Park. June 23.
Clint. June 26.
-Vlanuigordo. June 3i'.

Mesa, July 7.
S-erra Blanca, lu ly 11-2:.

J. A L L E N  R A V . P E

Abilene District— Third Round. 
Bairil. May 24.
Caps, at Potohi, Tune 16. 17.
11valo, at tfuion, T-otie 22, 2.C 
Tye, at Stith. June 29. .t(i.
Merkel. Junt 3u. Julv 1.
Hawley, at Truby, /uly 6, 7.
.Vnsoii, July 7. 8.
Trent, at 1*. R.. July I. .̂ 14.
Clyde, at Eula. July 20. 21.
Cross Plains, at D , July 27. j.- 
Denton. at Oplm. Jufy 28. 2*.
Putnam, at Moran. .Aug. 3. 4.
.\ugent, .Aug. 10, 11.
First Church, .Aug. I I ,  12.
Tenth St., at luscoia, Aug. 17, Ic 
M. I'aul. .Aug. 18. 19.

GUS BAR.VI S.

E.

T H E  W A L N U T  S P R IN G S  C O N F E R E N C E

Ib-1cgat<s to the Sundar School and League 
C.vnference for Clehumc District, to be held at 
Walnut Springs Xlay 29-31, are re‘qucvted to 
srn<i me their names at once, so that enter
tainment may be provideil. Day trains arrive 
at a. m. Delegatct coming in on that
train the 29th will be met at the depot and 
sent to homes for dinner. The conference will 
conven* at 2 p. m. No night trains wilt be 
mf”t. \V. C. M O R R IS . P. r

M T. Z IO N  H O M E -C O M IN G

On the first Sunday in June there will Ik; 
a special service for the old folks at oM Mt. 
Zion Church, on the Fate Circuit. Rev. J. F. 
Sherwood. “ I'nclc B ihI,** as he is widely 
knowm. o f College Moond.^ will preach the set 
mon for the «icca«k>n. *‘l*ncle Bud" was rear 
ed in this community and after having spent 
rrarly  half a centurr preaching all over North 
Texas we gU dlv welcome him back home. All 
those who have liTe<l in the community, now 
in Rockwall County, or elsewhere, arid a1s«> 
alt former pastors o f the Church, have a 
specixl invitation to come and be with us. 
There will be dinner on the ground for all. and 
we are expecting and praying that it may be a 
great day for us both socialtv and spirituallv.

J. H. < ;C R IM SH IR E . Pastor.

Fort W orth District— Third Round. 
Handley . May 19. 20.
Glenwood. 19, 8 p. m.
Weatherford J^treet. Mav .'*6. - 
.Vrlington, Tune 2, 3.
Missouri .Avenue. Tune 9. H a. m.
Mulkey Motnorial, Tunc 9, 8 p. m.
M cK iiiley Avenue. June 16, 11 a. m 
Boulevard, Tune 16. 8 p. m.
Diamond ifill.  at HarweTl’s. J*jne 22. 23. 
Polytechnic, June 30.
Smithficld, at Oak Grove, Tulv 6, 7.
Central. July 14. 11 a. m.
Kiversiile. July 14, 8 p. m.
Krnnedale. at Thomas' Chapel. JuU* 20. 21. 
Rrivoklvn Heights. July 21, 22.
First Church. ^ T y  28.
Grapevine, at Euiis. Atic. 3, 4.
Epworth T.eague District Conf-reno*-. \ .mg- 

ton. M ar 30.
District Sunday School C on fir«iic i. \uuigit^i.. 

May 31.
Where dates for bii«>ine<« *•« ssions are not 

iod'catetf. doe notice will be cuen all offtcia’ ** 
JE R O M E  D I N C A N . P 1

Stamford District— T h ir l Roun - 
Vlbany. May 30. at 8 p - 
.Vvoca, June 15, 16.
Bomarton. Tune 22. 23 
I uxrdo. lune 2' .̂ 30. 
llaskeM .\lis . July 6. .*
Haskell I^ta.. Inly 7 
Weim-rt, Julv >. at 11 .• •
Goree July 13. 14
Ward. Vlt. and 1 ’ ' • .  ̂ 'v .
M. John's. July
>iuing i 'r i fk .  T;:U ui .i 
'•‘fvmt.iir M is.. .Aug. 3. ai . . j  

% -'.our Sta . -Vug. 4.
Maniiay, Aug. II .

T. G IT T M A N .

Cleburne District— Third Round. 
(In  Pa*t'

Joshua, at Crt-wUy. Juno ' •
Ilium, at T'.i*ker. J i ’te I ' .  I 
Gramlvi* w < >r . .»i Ch-t;** 1 H 
•Alvarad'*. Jn’ i 
Burks«»i'. It B . I ■

The VV
M \N k - - •
27. at 11 a. m.

I

- M l  i •:

Bii: Spring I)i-tric t— Thir 1 K’ • 'n

A N O T H E R  W O R D  F O R  C H IL D R E N 'S  
D A Y .

To  the Pastors and Superintendents o f the 
North Texas Conference:
Brethren, have voiir Children's Day pro* 

grams been ordem l? The advice c o m «  that 
aTT orders have been filled. I trust every Sun- 
dav School is supplied. Now  is the time to 
order, i f  the matter haa not hitherto received 
attention.

Everybody speaks complimentary o f the pro> 
gram. W ith  careful training the children will

Cisco District— Third Round
< Rev ivcd)

Wavland. at Necessity. May 18, 19.
Ranger, at R., Mav 19. 20.
F-astland. May 25. 26.
Breckenridge. June 1, 2.
Cisco, June 5. i p .  m.
Desdemona. at Chaney. Tune 8. 9,
F.nlian. at Pisgah, June 15, 16.
Rising Star. 4 p. m.. Tune 27.
District Conference, at R. June 27-.'i
Staff, at S.. lu ly 6, 7-
Pioneer. at Sahanno, July 1.'. 14.
Sipe Springs, at Okra. Julv 20, 21, 
Scranton, at Pisgah. July 27. 2*̂ .
Cisco Mis., at Bedford. July 2<. 29. 
Cartion. at Center Point. -Aug. 1. 11 a. m. 
Caddo, at Cedar SpGnrs. irt. n .

C  E. L IN D S E Y . P I

*'trint"n > 1.., . M . •
B ig  > i'i . M.iv
1 H 'nu'.’ . I , . . : - .  1-.. .
Br.iw  n* ■■ 'd. iT̂  M . .

V-
• 1 • < .

« ..It;. -ii ■ . 1m ! v

1 » 1» .. 'i 'p T -.; '. 1-.
B :g  >i-t l!'L M iv  . ..* M
■■»I.V'|..n M l -  . ..* U
I.amc'..'i n*' ! 1 .■ -k ..

W H 1T kK^ . P 1

IF  TH E BABY IS C U TTIH G  TE E TH .
|t« sure u->e i ImI >M tried reuMSty

Mn. Wisften't SosthiHf Syrua. ' >r t-hlldren teetUrw 
It «i«iChe> Uie ehiM. tlie gums. slUys sU

« 1 »>d r*‘Pe. «nd !• ifw reowdr f«H <ttar

1
I



t la m

14 T K X A l  C H B 1 8 T I A I I  A D X O O A T B lA  IMS-

O b i t u s r i e s
Th«* ohitoarlM  to t w r n tf  to

dT»* or BtoNM 178 or U i words. T W  
l»rtvil*<ir« t« r**'o>rTt>4l «>r a)1 ubltmary
Si4t4-r<«. P:*rti**i* ttonliiDir mM'B »«»ttrrs to  A|»(M>sr 
lA ^ )ll Ml* wrtttra remit muary  to  cvror
f v  o f At tlio rtto  i»rOmo C r » t
l*r r  t lfo r « l. M«>n4*y «b*>okf AC(**HBp«ay All«»r*tor».

R«Molntionn o f will md bo iM ortod to
tho m>itu;irT IvpArtmeQt smtor say cirrsto 

hat If tMShI fi»r will bo looortod Iw AA*
otbor

F o o try  C am  Iw ?fo Cwoo bo  Iwoovtod.
K itra  cnpir« o f  papor roAtalnlAd ohltwortoo 

rma bo provAfod I f  nrdorod wbob AiAAAOgrtH lb 
M*Bt Prico. 0ro roDto por eo|»7.

M \.rOR —On Al>ril IS. 1»I2 ilMIh. 
Kniii and ((aunt, alulkt-U iniu (tie bonie 
ut ear lirutber, J. P. .Major, anil liiid 
bia ii.v baud on tbe bean u( bia wife 
Mra. Kli^a .Major. These two bad 
-alivtd .Otieiuer lioiii Uie lluie lUe.i 
aeic >ouua uuiil oo-U aele old aiiU 
ar-A>. a-.i-er Aiajoi Had suueied ioi 
a iou£ uiue, auu ior Miveiai luottiu. 
uvluie ber dealli .Ue uau Ueeu eou- 
liiiil (o ber bed ueari> aii ibe liuie. 
sue lea-es beverai ebbiireu aud a 
bu.iuaud (lebiud to uiouiu lueir MMS 
aud lUil bei' blesseb. iou iened  lb 
b-T }uulb. .be baa been a me luuK auu 
lousislebl Cbri.uab aud Meiuudisi. 
su-' leaves us Ibe Ueriiane ol a Kudl> 
li:>. Uur be-oiile slUl die well. ibe 
i.iHi of all Kraee eoiuloii ibe wuiiuded 
iK'uns ibal sbe Uerselt bus outsuip- 
I'fd m tbe belter wur.ii.

J. C. CAUPENTKIl.

VI>.V.vlsU.\.—Mis. .Maiaarel ilaidiu 
.Vuaiusuu Was boru lb lue slave oi lb-
a. a b a . .luabst i i .  IS la. lb iaa.1 sue. 
i-aeiuer wuu ber iialeUls, uioved lo

< t>i..b I bUbi^. ie.ias. bear iiesiou. 
bei e sbe Uas resiUv d lor Uie uiosi

b. .n ut ber ble. Her lalUer auu 
..o.i.i r bid uul live luuj; aiier lUeir
.eibu-al lu lesas, abd Ueeeased was 
. ’ ai’e-i w itboui ibeir lusceriu^ tare. 
.'Vae was Uiarried lu L. It. Aaaibsou, 
l/eeeuiuer -J, iSbS. lO UUs UUlUU 
aeie boru seveu tblldieu, lour ul 
-Iibiu are Slbi living. 6ue pruiessed 

l•lll..ub aud iuiued Ibe .vleiuuil.sl 
I'.bistueal Caureu, bouib, at Ibe age
I. 1 tea jeais, aud was reteived Ittlu 
I 1 1 1 ubhituuu ai blleeb >ears ul age.

u.i.s baliluid aud reteived iu<u 
;be tburtu b> Uev. J. K. Uvllaiuy. 
.sue Uel'brl-d lUis llle uu 1̂ -
I. 'iJ. lb t'ei.ua. Texas, at tbe uuuie 
III ber daUBbler, .Mrs. Joe itauuer>.
I or Uie Iasi year of ber lile sisier 
\ .aiijsou bad ueeb a great suttere., 
!.• iiri 1 uubtied Ibe muni of tue liuie 
Ul 1.1 r bed, but sbe bore ber suUei-
II. a w,:u great r< sigbatiuu. Sbe 
u.ed lied aud v-as a great reader ut 
.'ll' vVerii. Ibe writer talked witb ber 
a tew da>s belure sbe look her depart-
■ r>, ai.d sbows inai wiien tbe sum- 
ruuu.. 1 .eUi-. sue was ready to go.

J. PKA.NK HOLAIES 
A

liarrtel liaebel Walker 
vbs bu:u Juue --1, iSJS, ib Aiabauia.

. .las bia.iieU lu iiev. .Suau segreot 
.I.ii.l .. Is li. lu lUeui Were buru 

b.lireu. ilruiuer segnsi and iwo 
... ... ibi.ureu preteded ber to tbe
. U..1 Ilf rest, sue departed tbis llle 

..r< .1 Ji, lull:, at tue buiue ut ber 
.r .'ur, .r. '..IS. jaiues Tbuiupaun, Uu- 
riii.ge, Palis Cu.iuiy. iexas. vViSbiDg 
11.e I.u: d .S W m lu be duue, sbe died lb 
s.e.t J . a. e- abb letl lu ber tbtlilren 
.ii.ii :ii>uils a ritb heritage aud a 

• ii.iibory. ibe writer tuudutt-
• (i ::,t.eral seriiee, assisted by
1.. .Uiers Lai.er and Juuu iVuudutaU,

;ii-' Wildervi.le Ceuielery, Palls 
1 i.iii'y, Texas. Uraudiua b.id buy- 
’ I.. <rand cbiidreu aud uiueteeii 

.1 gr iiidi btidreii abd a bust ut 
ii .-iids :o u.ourti lUe.r los.'. .May we 

. . . idv to Uiet.'l ber lu tbe swe. .
: V. .iiiil-i.ve. Her uid pastur

II. T. HAHT.
A

l..\’vVSllN. —.Mrs. ,\uuie l.awsofl was 
b.irti .\iiieii.ber - ’i. IsT.'i. illi’d ,\pril
J. '. lul.. Sbe Was niiiverled on tbe
1..  . e l l ..>hm1 r i i ' i i . b  aruuii.l w b e ii 
aiHiiit l.'i years of age. ami juiiied the 
M. H. I b u re b , in wliieh sbe lias lived a
■ 1. ill e j I'lirisi.ab life iiulil the .Mas- 
■••r i.illed her buine. When about 
eighieen years of age she was married 
Ul il..m. 1 li'.vvies. To this louple one
...M A.i.s iMirti. Ill- lives to iiiouni 
!.. ileaih ol hi.s saiiitisi inoiher. God 

:ii bis intinne wisdinn saw Is-st to take 
tier husband in le-s than a year. In 
lb- year IsyT she was again married 
ibis time to J. T. l.a.vson. They 
m ill hapiil'y together until her call.
• nUi them were Isirn four cbiidreu, 
two Ilf whom she has already joineii 
lb 'he glory world. The two girls 
.tid f.i'bi r know where lo And wife 
and mol ber. Sbe was patient. loving 
and kind lo all. Thosi. who have 
kiiiiwn her from ehildhiMsI say no 
sweeter cbaracter could lie found. 
She left a dear old father and mot ber, 
who are ripening into cbildliood again. 
Cheer up father, mo'her and family,
' h*-re are happy d.iya yet lo come. We 
^hall meet our dear ones in the elty 
of the blest. There will be no more 
teats, no more hearts broken, no more 
burdens to carry, no more tong, hard 
struggles for breath. We shill forever 
tie at home with tmr blessed Lord. 
Thank God for heaven. Her pastor.

W. M. BOWDKN.

PliCKETT.—Dr. Kara Puckett, ol .vicMIUsAN.—Martha Jane MoMII-
Wlcbita Palls, Texas, died la Port luu tnee Speorsi, the wife of Kev. J 
Worth. January lu, IPIJ, at the age of K. Mv.Mlllt^ of the Brssbaer Ctrcult, 

years. He was born December ZS. North Texas I'oafereace, passed 
IsiiP, in Nevada. Texas. He lived aud iieacefully lo her Anal rest March IZ 
worked on his father's farm uatll be IPIZ, at the.r parsonage bouie la Bra- 
wus iweuty-oae years old. He at- siM-ar. Thus Is reawved frosa our 
tended tbe public schools of tbe cow- midst one of our best and mewl salally 
muulty and one year attended Central wonH'U. Medk-al skill snd ktvlag ai- 
I ollege. Sulphur Springs. Texas. He lenHoo were exhausted, but the rail 
reieived his medical education In of the Patber came and she rrspoaded. 
\aiHlerbilt L'ulvers.ty where he gradu- and Is now with him In the beavehly 
ated in IhIM. Soon after hts graduu home. Sisier McMIllsn was not oaly 
tiuu he was married lo .Mias May a mother la Israel, but It was hard y 
Younger. They bad known each (lossible lor one much younger than 
other from childhood and lived happily abe to be long in her preaeace without 
together until tbe day of bis ualimcly being made lo feel that she was a 
death. He was as near a model bov mother Indeed In every sense. Es- 
and man as 1 ever knew. He was p«-«-ially dkl the young preachers feel 
loved aud trusted by sll wbo knew lUls. They felt as geanlae a welcome 
him, and many are they who lament in the borne over which she presided 
bis diH-ease. He built up a very sue a.s a motherly Chrlstlaa woman was 
cessful aud lucrative practice of luedi able lo give. She was quiet, modest 
cine in the community where he wus and humble, but not so mm-h so that 
burn and reared. At the time of his „|)p did not tahe as active and earnest 
death be was a specialist m the dls Interest In everybody and la every- 
eases of tbe eye. ear, nuee and throat thing going on nbout her. She was 
and was enjoying a successful prac rnlirely without prcteatloa. hat not 
lice in Wlehita Palls. As a son be 
was respectful, obedient und loving:
IIS a husband and father he wus fallli 
ful and devoted to his family; as s 
physiciah he gave himself unreserved
ly to bis profession, aud was nui sat 
isbid With past aiiaiuments. but wus of any one absent. Bhe bad attained 
always seeking to broaden bis knowl to the grace of human hladness. Her 
edge and increase bis skill. Ue took home was always humble and simple, 
several post-graduate courses in the but It was devoted to Ibe Master- All 
large clt.es of the lilasi and at New ihin means, of course, that she was a 
Urieana He was a loyal citUen and ( ikmI .Methodist preacher's wife. She 
took active interest in public affairs was thoroughly devoted to tho cnaae 
and made himself a factor for good of the itlnemncy. and, though much of 
He was an Odd Pellow, a Woodman the time in feeble health, and at the

Dandruff? Go To  Your Doctor
rm lH n s  H m ir

E>OrS NOT COLOR TMC HAIR

without tho most earnest Inleroat la 
a’ l that was good. Sbe graced a true 
rhrlstian profession. I have spent a 
great deal of lima In her home, but 
never heard ber speak a barab or 
erlilr x In g  word l o  any one present O l

and a consistent and faithful memiic-r 
of the Methodist Church. He lived u 
life of real service and died trium 
pbant in the faith, 
teai'bers

lime of her death was slxly-elght 
.vesrs of age, she Insisted that they 
go on In the work and die at Aetr 

one of his former |Hmt. Sbe hived a parsonage home.
\ very affecting service was held over 
her body In the Methodist Church at 
Van \lstyne In Ibe presence of her 
husband, all her children and grand

C. .M. HAKLKSS.
A

PINNEY.— Mrs. fcmiJy Piuney, wUe
of I. J. Piuney, was oorn January 4, h ., _#

Ueniou county. Texas. She '.'•" i? :"  " ' t  *Iso.,, in
died ul paeuiuunia. January ZJ. IhlZ. 
at ber home, uear P'rederick. uklaho-

fr ends. Three of her former pnetore 
Were preeent to spenk words of ap- 
prvi-lailon and sympathy. Those

ma. iter body was brought to Charue. p w »n t  will hardly forget the
lexas, for ourial, Ihs tuueral eerv- and lender words of Brother
ices were conducted in the Methodist vi. Mman to his children and grand 
Church by tbe writer ih me presence ihildrea over tbe corpse of this good 
ut a large concourse ol sorrowing woman. Sister .Me.Millna leaves seven 
liieuds aud reutiives. aisler Pmuey ihlldten and a number of gmnd chib 
was me molber ul two children, Wu- dren to mourn her departure. But 
liaiu aud Alla -viay, who still survive, they bad a true Cbrlsllnn example be- 
Our prayer is mat uiey may so live as fore them la her life and they ran re- 
lo meet miHuer in heaven at the end join ber In the heavenly home. Poc 
U l llle s pilgrimage, she also leaves forty-four yeurs llrother snd Slater 
an aaopied uauguier, Mrs. C. L. WoU, YlcMillnn walked together la life, ahar- 
wuum sue ana i>iu. Piuney took when ing together Its burdens ami sorrows 
a small cuiiU auu reareu lo a tieauu- und struggles. How Md II Is to see 
lui auu cuuseciaieU wumauuuod. sis- them separated just when iMjr meut
ter Piuney was couverieu in cuiidhuud ’P " *  t

■ I uurcu. some *>• supported by he ptayefs OfanU juiued me Hapllsl cuurch. some 
Lme alter her mai iiage sue joined the 
MeihuUisl Lhuicu, aud lived a laimiul

the brotherhood of Methodist preach
ers. \ good woman la gone and a good 

. . man Is left alone to mourn b s loss,and coumsleul memuer ul mgl CUurcu p , Bn„| ,h«t brok
uuiil the day ol uer deaiu. HuauguU 
auU cmidreii, be lailhtul unto the end 
of the way. aud you suail meet wUe 
auU uiutuer lu the ciiy ut CmmL

CIIAS. P. MAKTIN.

en fellowship will be restored
J. A. OLD  

A
t )>UI*p:k .—Pranels Sidm-) Coopei 

was buru August. Ih— >n the nuaia
A. Sulphur communiiy la Hunt Ctmaiy.

ML>sS.—.\a tue day was dawuiuk and spent her entile lUe In Uiai neigu- 
ou me wui'iu .vpr.l i the reaiiiies u- iiurbood. Her graadlaiher wus a 
me eleiual wui>u dawueU upuu m> .Methodist preuctwr, and her entire 
spiiit ul uur iieiguuor, h r -uU auu lamiiy are Melbodlsis and noule, guml 
uiuiuer, r.. M. xius.-, ut v aiiey View people. Paanie was converted ul lae 
iexas. His siiKiie^s was ot snort du age of 14. aud joined me Church, 
laiiuu, but ul lu euse aguuy. Xvueti i  rum that time to ber death. P'ebni- 
Ue had guue wt. luuiu baruly reaiue ary 14. IPIZ, sbe was a consisieni 
Ibat it cuuid be »u, lor it lauie suuUeu member ol the Church. Sbe seease-d 
ly Uroiher .Mu»s was a liu-e over to have a premonition of ber deuiu. 
sixty-uue years old, aud bud lived lU In the mum ug belore seuding her 
Ibis county fur ui>out Ully yeais. Uu ebildren lo school she told mem Ihui 
January Z. IsTZ, he was married lo when she died sbe wauled them tu 
.ileliissa Ann Coleman and lo this slug lertaiu songs at her funeral. She 
uuiou were boru eigut euildren. oi was alone in her home, and somehow 
wbum two girls pieieded iheir lather about tea o’clock she caught Are and 
tu the better world, leaving to luouru ran into tbe yard and stood till all her 
fur him bis widow, tliree sons anu ciuihea burned from her. Her husban-i 
ibree dauitbiers. Itruiber Mues was was about two hundred yards away
luiiverud uud ju.n--d tbe Methodis, bm reached her too late to save her.
Cbiirch in the year of Ivvj, and since she leaves her husband. J. A. Cooper,
ib.ii time has lived a cuusisteat aieu.- and ihive children to nMnira her
be. of tbe same. He wus an bouored death. Two children bad already pre- 
citizen, always stood for tbe right, was ceded her to that home tn which she 
slow to make up bis mind on import- baa gone. Kanale wan loved hjr all 
ant M'tcstioiis, but took decided stands who knew her. and a large com'ourm' 
when be bad iiiade up bis iniud. He of peo|>le showed Ibeir appreclalhMI of 
wa.- nut expressive of his lellgloux her Ufa by belag present at ber fa- 
leeiiiig.--, I>ui was a man of abid.nk acral. A good wonma Is gone aad 
faith and lived a life above reproach, her pn-seace will be sadly ailaaed la 
We expect to meet him in the sweet- i^ r home aad neighborhood. Fnaaie 
bye-iind-bye Truly a good man has and I were happy pUyamlee la child- 
gone and we feel lonely beiause we hood, had I expect to see ber la the 
see him no more. His pastor. enjoyamat of a supreme happtaeee la

S. .M. IILACK. the h«-avealy home. J. A. OLD.

UHL.—Charles Clinton Uhl. Infant 
son of Charles and Emma Uhl, was 
born September 12, Ih ll; died April

ASHBY'.— Tbe subject of this sketch 
is Kogcr U„ the iafaat s«ia of llro.

2:i, 1912. being only aeven months aad •*. X. Ashby and his excellent wile, 
eleven days old. Charles Clintoa was This Is not the Brst Ham that death 
a very Ane. large baby. He was the has Invaded this home. Tkla tiam II 
center of attraction in the hoam. To » »  lo take their baby from Ito 
his fond parents he was the source of mother’s araw and wound a aMtker's 
miH'b comfort, for they have been heart. It had atayed la the home jeat 
greatly aOliclcd. having bad to give ><x moatka. but It bsd stayed kwg 
up IWO children about two years ago. enough to And a large place In both 
To his aged grandthther. wbo had be- heart and home. After a llagerlag 
come so tenderly attacbol to hla^ he slcknes# of several weeks. It suffered 
was a fountain of joy. la fact, all the und withered aad faded and died and 
large circle of relatives and frleade *• where all they are which die la 
loved him and looked on him as a the lainl. It la safe there; far safer 
child of much promise Rut the Lord «*>an It would have heea here. Aad thas 
wanted him and ho Is now In the pure- another chord of love la brohea here 
(Use of Ood. There we shall And taiac ‘ hat a doses others emr be forged 
We pray the blessings of God npou youder to bind the saffereru amre 
these bereaved parents. stromtiy to the llavlor's tovlag hreut .

C. U  WRIGHT. *. O. CAKPKNTBK.

LKWIit.—On March 2«. I»I2. Mrs 
.Mattie J. la-wle laee Lovel pusaevi 
from eaiih lo her home la the city of 
God. Bister laiwla was rouverted la 
ber etaveaih year, sad ever after
wards irasied la him who said: "I go 
to prepare a place thr yon. ihM where 
I am. ibeiw ye may be 01001“ Bhe was 
ready at all times to reapimd tu the 
call of daiy. Knowing ber duty to 
tiod aad kaawBlty. she gave her eerv- 
h-es rheerfsily. and away left behind 
can testify to ber aoMa deeds of klnd- 
aass aad lo ber sweet ChrkM.aa spirit 
laileed. ber life was given lo others. 
Always thinking of ibeir coasfon hr- 
IMre ber own. and to the tlvee of those 
to whom abe mlalsierad she rairteil 
suashlae, hope aad rbaer. Bhe was 
bora Aagusi Ih. IHSd. and was auv- 
ried to Rev. J. M. I,ewla, Jaly 13, ItiS. 
who aarvlves ber. Kur lorty-gve yaara 
the was a falibfal aad roaetateut 
ammber of Ike Melbod.at fharrh. It 
nmy he trathfully said that "while she 
lived, aha lived well.“ May be who 
alone ran comfort the sorrowing son 
tala ber relativea and amay frleads 
who. la ber departare. have suffered 
SO greut loan. BTHKinttK PATNR.

A
WARD.—Thomas K. Ward wae bora 

near I'Uot Polat. la-niou I’ouaiy. Tex
as, MaiX'h 22, IHlZ; died ApM Ih 
lhI2, at Dalhaii. Texas. He was amr- 
r.ed lo Mlaa Rachel Cartla. November 
2S, ishi, at llaasford. Texas. To this 
happy uahm were bora owe sou aad 
one daughter, Zenas and Opal. About 
Avo years hffo be met the Igird Jesus 
by falib. hccepied him as hie ffavlor 
aad oalted with the M. E. Charrh. 
Booth, at Chanalag. Texan. He was 
a good man. aa affecthmaie baehaad 
aad a leader father. He laved the 
Charrh. aad reaR-mber kla pastor a 
seeds. He was roaai'loos fiwm the 
begiaatag of bhi skkaeoa that the end 
was n.gh. Me expressed hlnmelf as 
n-ady. He la now safe si hoam. We 
ran safely say. dear wife. Jesas knows 
of yoar faithfulness aad patleni 
watching daring those weary days and 
Bights. Jesas will be a bashaad to 
tbe widow Dear IHtle Zeaas aad 
Opal, yon were fnrtnnaie 10 have the 
laffueare of pa|>a‘s life lo a tiam yoe 
may remember him. Re good rblldren 
aad you will again see papa. Mia pas
tor. a  J. OBHORN'

A
WRBN— “I was bom le Gixx-a Coun

ty. Georgia, April Ih. IhlX I moved to 
^taam  Coanty when C years old. ran- 
verted la Jaly. 1X24. ssarried In Ibe 
saatc year. aaactlAed la Beptember. 
1X44. Btoved lo IxMsIaiaaa In IXai. 
Written with my own hand Bepi. 2C, 
IShh.~— IBIgaedl "Bamh Wren." Tbe 
above waa taken from the old Htbir 
which Sister Wren bad need tor years. 
Bbe was the BMHber-la-law of Rev. J. 
F. Patterson, of tbe Loalstaaa Confer^ 
eace. Bbe moved to Uvalde wtib her 
daagbier about three years ago. Bhe 
was a bright Christ laa. Her soa-ta- 
law saya of her: "She has lived a 
fallhfnl, conslateat UhrisHaa life, dlU- 
geat la baaliwss. (erveat la spirtt. 
serving the laird: aad abe was the 
aeeresi approach to Boloamh's deserrtp- 
floa of a Tirtaoaa woaua. given la the 
list ebapler of Proverbs, I ever aaw.“ 
Bhe waa hh years aad A days old whaa 
she died. She waa the oldest of twelve 
children and Ike last eae celled home. 
For alBMiet h eeatary aho Uved lo hleea 
the world. ARboagb her gotag hroaght 
grief to ber loved ease. aU fell that 
God had been ao good In sparlag her 
so amay years Ibat It woald be stafal 
lo grieve for ber how that abe tn at 
reat. Bhe waa laid away by loving 
bands ih the UvaMa Csmetery to 
await the reaarroctloa of the jaac.

J. H. OROSBCLOSK.
A

MABI.N'GALK.—.YBMher friead aad 
hrotbcT of aibrr ysara pasaad away. 
Bru. F. t>. Masingala waa bora la Ma- 
i-oB, Mlsalaalppi. Deremher Ik. ItkI. 
He was married, by ike writer la the 
rhy of Bryaa. Trxaa. to Mlaa U  A. 
ReyaoMa la IkTl. la which year both 
be aad bia wife jothe>l the M. K. C%airh. 
Bouth, darlag the great revival held 
by the writer la Ibal rtiy. They have 
been living la Bast W ar* aboat saven 
years, aM-mbers of the Kim ffirsei 
t'harrh uader the paatorai# of Brwk- 
er Creed, who otSciated at tbe faaeral. 
assisted by the writer. Brother Masla- 
gale bad been sick aboat three years, 
bat waa called away April Ih. Ihll. He 
bad been h coaslsleat Cbrlatiaa ever 
Blare jolBlag the rhareh. He laavec 
heeldee bis widow a daaghter, Mra. 
fTara Bsaaer. aad oa# brother. J. E. 
Maalagale. He jotaed tho Woodamn 
of the World. ArtesU Caam Noi 13k. 
at Marila. September 31. IhhA. la all 
Ibe relalloas of life aa baehaad. 
father, brother aad ritlaen. Brother 
Maalasale waa true aad fhiihfal. ex- 
empIvAng the priarlpteo of a noble 
nwalood. May we aR amet kha la 
The sweet hye-aad bye"

S. C  UTTUVAAB.

KKNNBLI.—Andrew Jarkson Ken 
aril waa bum la Marahali t'oaaiy, Ala- 
Imam, Norember 4. Ukk. aad caase io 
Texas wUh hla pareaia. Isham H. aad 
Mra. Barah D. FMaell, the foHowtag 
year. The family m-tilad la Gnada 
laps I'oaaiy. Brother Fenae.l's hemi 
waa la the heaatifal town of Begala. 
Here be said good-bye lo hla friends 
aad loved ones A p ^  20. Ihl2. Hr 
united alih the Methodlai Ubairh near 
Baa Marroo. Texas, uader the mlalairy 
of Kev. U. A. Fisher, ia 1X74. Ua Do 
cember 2k. Issi. be wae amrrled to 
Miss Mary Anna Ullard. daaghier of 
Mr. and Mrs. &  C. UUard. Rev. 

S. Thrall edklaHag. Oaa of 
laymeu in Ibe Weal Texas 

ronfereare haa left ao lor a better 
world. Though not uaexpecied. thr 
news of hla depurturr gives s seusr 
of loss aad a pang of grief It was my 
privllsge lo be llrofber Fraaell's pas
tor oar year, aad to be efflea la kla 
home. It waa aa o d-fxahtoned Matko- 
dlsi hem I', always opra lo the prsach- 
era and aboeadiag la Imapltallty lo all 
wbo ealeted Hs doors. He wae oas of 
Ibe imeel. most loyal fhrlallaBa I 
bavo ever kaowa. never be ag abaea: 
from Charrh when health prrmHled 
He Ailed the nfSre of slewaN for 
iweaty-Sve yetra. and ao heller 
MM ever served In the Charrh of 
IRid. Hr i-ommaa-led the respe- 1 
of greet bm-b. aad the hearts of the 
plalB people clang 10 him as lo a 
trMher. 1 ^  little rhUdrea loved him 
aa their friead. and well they aright 
Ibas love him. for be loved them. Mr. 
Mmley. the btainrtaa of the Dalch Re- 
pabllc. said. “When ike Prlaee of 
Orange d ed the IHtle chlldrea cried 
Hi the streets:" with rqnal Iralh we 
Buy say the --save of him whom we 
mourn lo-diy. While nuay of the 
gmsa-'ip |-e»p|e la the b n o i^  of the 
West ‘icxas Coaferrare are fall of 
grief that he la guae. •.>■• gr>-ai aad tbe 
oba<-uic alike lameaiiat klai. there 
are B'say rblMIsb hearts wbirb feel 
a:ost k e ^ y  Ibis sore benmvemeat. 
The faaeral services eer>> held at the 
Finn Method St rbuivb in the rU f of 
Begala. .\pt11 21. Tbe church was Ailed 
lu overAowlag •Mb Iriewds desirous 
of sbowimi iheir n-spert tor a good 
nun gone. Personal grief waa wriiirn 
uo every fare hi the vast rompony ot 
friends aad rtiUeas Rev. H. W. Alleo. 
his pastor, read the foarteeath rhap- 
ter of lit. John Rev. H. G. Horioo a 
foruMr pastor sad r oae fr,,-ad. dellv- 
rred. with great eOMitliia. a amst sym- 
patheth- sud ebioueui tribute to Ibe 
gea« roos life of bis Inag-ilaM friead. 
which recalled maa> lasiaares of his 
liberality to soaM- needy cause or per 
■Mia. TIm  writer reed the alaetie‘*i 
1‘salm. I for. Ia .2tv-Mi. aad spoke of 
Ibe spieadM I fe Boa i-adi-d. lale'- 
aR-Bi was made hi Baa GeroalBRi 
UrOMtery near tbe groves of loved 
ones wbo bave gone before. Hroib<-c 
Feaarll la survived by hla falibfal aad 
devMed wife, hla mother, Mrs. Bank  
D. Fsaaell. one brother. W. H. lAsa- 
Bell, a aamber of other relativeo aad 
a host of true friends, wbo extewd sla- 
cere sympalhy to Ike family. Fhre. 
well, brother, friead. bat aol forever.

JE8 8 K fl. PORRKTBR 
Imrkhart. Texas

PUTMA.S.— May Patama laee Pow- 
elli was bora Jaly 23. Ikkk; died May 
>. 1*12. Bhe was aurried la Oacar 
Poiaua IVbroary g. 1* 11 . She leares 
haahaad. oae child, k arimiba oM. Ih 
iher, mother, brothers aad sisters sad 
a host of friends aad relailrea wbo 
will amaro her departare. May was 
a Bsefal woman, roaverted when bat 
a child aad at that u sm  eatared tbe 
Maaier's riaeyaid la  wotIl  Bba vras 
laved by all. No oae bsd sa  III word 
to simak agahisi ber. ffha waa a da  
voted rhrisihUL Bba had h lavaly aad 
w H U rohied volra. aad alwajra at ber 
pisre hi the rholr. Fhr soaw than her 
hoBM has heea la Waco. Throe wsahs 
sga sha raam hoau oa a  vlak aad at- 
leaded rhareh a faw umaa. aa h 
seemed, lo pay her last taroweU. Bhe 
was strirhea with sppeadtrHIs. aad 
lived only oa# week: waa aparotad oa 
Wednesday aad died Tbaraday. She 
■old s aamber of Ihaes. “God's w II 
he doae." It aeeam that R waa 
Gad's wRI for her lo an at Ihhi lime, 
hot waa allowed to spend a few days 
SI horns with loved ones, from there 
to tske bee Aighi to be whh owr dear 
Imrd sad tbe aagela srouad iba throne 
of God. To the 'oved ones at homi- 
tvaeld say. van wIR have to look ap lo 
Aad Mav, far heris la tha Hfa that 
msrits the crown. We wtR all have 
ta crass this same alream snmiahsii. 
roaMdhae Bo lat'a bo aa this dear 
oae waa readv ta rroaa when wa come 
lo H. W e laid ber body la root la fba 
Whhe rbairh  CsmsU ry. near Blaam- 
la « flrore. la the proaeaes of a beat 
r*  rrteada aad aa dar a showar af 
heverifai baqaeta phirod by lariag 
kaada. Her paatar.

R. a  RAIUET.
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ROGBRS.—Siaiar 8. a  A. Rotten sw *«- «  Mouhon. June i* I7. 
« a »  ^  la H u ^  Tettaa, September t
S. IMA. Kariy la life the waa mar- at l>iani>ar. Junr m . M<
lied to Rar. 8. C. A. Rofent, bat even •'»»*«»•. «  C. lair 2. l. 
before her nutrrlajte she wa« i-onveiied g

fy fand joined tke M efhodlPt rharrh. Her Nikum, fiilv li« 14. 
huabaad aaa a plooeer preacher s«ilr.,ai Mir._Jalv it. is. 
aaMtaa the Methodlsia of aa carl}' da.v.
She was the mother of aiae children.
Of tbeae four weat am to beavca bat- 
fore her. The six who survive her 
are: Meadameia I .  K. Witt. ot Aam«ls OiMncI—TIunI RaMmd
Mimiell, Texas; W. Ii. Snibelaad, of imetioat. May lA i«.
Montell. Texas; R. I_ tiulhelaad. of 
I'valale, Texas and T. S Hutheiiand. of SS?°r?-.. if. 
ftalaalo. Texas, three ot these hat lax Sbrrautxi, Jaai* i . '2.

la r .v t ilr . at Klaarffs. |nly 17. IS. 
I.arrraaa. at l*arita. Itilv 2a), 21. 
I*atid.*ra. aa Ca<l«l<i. tulv 27. 2s. 
Sauckdalc. aa Saorlelatr. tulv 2s. 2*a 

lO I IV  SI .A I.K K .W D K ia

irrled brothers, and F. W. RoKers. -^tThas iitr . Jvmt 9. 
M l  

aado.
of M a ^  Texas, and C. O. Roaers. Oa t’31i!i:;r*CH'rr5.. *̂’ 22.%i 

Texns. Sli«* m:i» the ftrand ocona. tan« 29. “
UHMhrr of llftjr-p X livitiK crnnd rhil Paim ttWk. J«lr 4 ?. 
dr#n nnd pIx itr^t*p*nndrhlldfvn. On Sm  .\ncrl^ I'tr.. ttalv 2^. 21.

Ila tr « f  District Cnnirrrnce. at .luiictian. 
chanp^  ! •  May I5 IP.

L . C. M A T T I I IS . r  K.

A m im  OiMnct—SacaaP kommd
-vtUr. Pnua«r«tllc May IX. IP

a\AT B. RKAD. P.

Austin Distrirt—Third Routhd. 
lUstrtMs at Uaatrofs. klay 22.
Mi ltaiir. at l.anrcncf* i'hat*ri. Mat 
Klinn. at Kljnn. Ma> JK  *7.
M an««. at llannr. Itme I. 2.

\\« Ihhrrrillc. at Cidoraiio t lta|*«I. .Iim« l.>. I<> 
C<dimil>ii». at i'oltimims. tune 21. 2- 
Kjictc I akr a*i«1 Altait. at Facl* 1 i< r. Iitit^ 

22, 23.
\V«^ |S*tnt. at Ford** P iau ir. Jlim, .**». .ii». 
I.ait*ati<^ aikl Wiitrht <,|. i, at W‘itM*<u‘<at«*t. luK 

4. 7.
M l.itl(r '« an«l Walnut, at Waltt'ti. lu ir I.

aikl

April IX she wss laktii slek. He' 
children were snmniom-d and ever' 
one rattle. With them surronadinc 
her bed, she breathed her last on 
April S. No oae who knew Sister 
Roaers has say doubt shont her eon- 
dillon aow. 8he had seen X'eat suf- 
(erlait and manv hardships, bat no« 
she has been llberale<l. One of her 
damchtera saldr “Mother was the
meekest person I ever saw ” «he lo'«* -------- — ....  ........ ..
her children before she went nwav >»«iivlic. «« ),y. >
that she was resdv .nd that her work V. s
was done. The w rier and Rev. X. W 
Keith, who had known the familv 
many years. coodiict«‘d lh«' servlee 
from the home of her danchter In 
I'rslde and lovinc hands carried her 
body to bury |i beside that of her hn« 
band at O'liado. We exiieet to anw  
her by-aad-by.

J. II. r.HOUKTI/VSF
>»

8 AWYBR.—The sab>e<i of lhl« 
sketch would have been liriy-ninc if 
be had lived until .Vpril llm tli>- 
Ijord said. "It is eaouxb. come up 
hheker.” March rs. preeedltis. Itmiln'r 
ilawyer was converted in isSI. Il.vd 
lived a consistent member tif the .\|. F. 
rhurrh until the day of his deaili 
when bo left the I'hun-b iiiililant to 
join the t'hurrh iriumpliaal. lie
leaves a w fe and aim* children liehinil i:rf> «n*\ iil«. Tl A. m.. Juh« 
to mourn their toss There were.fotir San s j. w . Im
children in heaven to weletmie father j
home. Itrotber i*aw}er was a man c.a|n» < hnu't. June 
that tovi-d to talk abcuii Ood and his «s> li»l. t.. lum- I i  
Word, and on his dethbed he left us 'lil.; !s.  ̂ ' *'
a ateosaae of no uncertain mennini:. t'hii.ti. n. r.. lunr 2".
To bis ITiristlan wife and children I , . ,
bid yon took to him who has |Mn.mia.'.j n l'-.iuVja’ lc^-I ""
to take the place of our deiartcd and 4 I*, m . juiic 2y
heal the brokea-heurfed. ""

11 M. t't>WI.IXt;

• I. <I. iImH ' 11 til aikl I.S
n .  14

S«t:ih .\tt»;itt. at .\uwii:t. h i'v 14. I -.
W '«t*l 3lrm<ir*al. at .\u«itn. ,Piitv if« 
I'ntverwtir <litirrh. at .\iw«iii. Ittlv IV  
FifM t'httr.’li. at .\u''«'n. Ii;ly »'•.
Vc ItAslr Vlt* . at .\ltini JuK Jl.

.Miw, at M«»in well. l.iU .T. 2? 
N.VT It K I'A O . !•

Bccviilc D iitrk t— Thtr«J Roun:l 
t atla!cn athd R.. o .  t '.. at t'., Mav l« .  
CaUlicn atxl B., 0- 
Kmcavillc, 4 |i. ni.. May I*', 
kmwnviilr. • ! C ,  Majf .'*•
Ilafltiitfi-m Ctr.. C . at KaxitHHi,!. <.l. \| i, 
ka% ma««i<l\illr. .Way .'*•
'^an Itxiitiu. Mat .H.
Itffhiiihkttic, tA. i  ., iBTir I.

ItiU

C.', at 
X.

lU'^vtlU' 111

Riril.kRIi.—Nannie llelle Richan: 
was bom Septemlier is. aud de|iart«sl 
this life Auauat It, l » l l .  8he was a 
briicbt little child. 8be was taken

l*lurr. 3lrrr««irft. H . ' i . .  at 31 
ttrryilte. O ' C.. 2 '.
Knm rtir. < I. 4 .. at 
KRContiNla. inne iti.
Alice. O  C.. July 5.
3lalh i« C‘tr.« <l at 31.. Ittlv «•. 
Alter. 11 a. m.. July 7.
3latlit». X |i. m.. Jttfy 7.
M«ir«-»vill». «>. C.. jTuly 12. 
itakville  4'ir.. C-. at M im ral. .Inl> U

Faiturria«. t* 4 .. juljr IP.
Roltaiown. 0  C.. at Rantiitclt*. July 2*i. 
Itatk|i»nc. ju ly  21.

A. U  S C A K ItO K 4 U 'i;ii. I*

from as. but we know where to Had Mineral. Jnij' fa 
Im» .  8he IS la th«' arms of Jesus.
Weep aot. dear parents, for ytw knttw 
where yemr darlina baby It. She is 
standiaic at Hu- iH-auUful ante oi 
heovea. walllna for pa|ut. nianima an I 
little aislers to Join her. Sh«- was s*- 
sweet and we all miss her so much 
ThouRh fiod tm>k her home, he knows 
beat and our toss la her eternal pain 
Ky the ttrar'e of i UmI we are coinic to 
meet her. She is now free from all 
sin, trouble and s i kness, and is a' 
rest, (Jood bye dr-ar little Nannie, until inirnrt."’ Jul'r’'V  
We meet aeain. One that lovi d her f-rrJ.sn*. juir u. u.

lIKH \t*VT l.«tnrta. MatHliry. t̂ilv 3*. 21.
M

J.M’KSO.V.— Kmnie .\lb-ne 
was bum Jul.v IS. Huil; detiarterl this 
life May a. toll, \llene las she was 
known to her fr eiidsi loved her Sun
day School and waa alwaya to b.- 
foaml In her claaa when it was so she
could be there. Thooxh not elxht ____
years old. yet she realUed she must l•s•r■ksatu«. jnn» i  
KO. She called to-r mamma to her bed |{^' ^
and pultlnc her anus around her ne<-k IliU. junr is.
said "aood-bve. mamma." Hut. thank s « i  T n i i * i «  t ircau, «  K n a jc ... «1. 

ttod. R * ^ t  be xood-bye forev^er for "  ibrlT-.ln^r-. ■*'
the land saW. "Suder little children n,nar.fc July M. 
to come unto ate” Thouxh •■arth N M.dm* fircwt. « JTmcI.v. _iui_* 21 
dearer, yet heaven is nea'er than ever 
beforr-. We have lost, but heaven has 
rained by her depanure from this life 

H. M. ro v n .ix o .

UatM D t^hct— Thitd Round. 
4 '^ «h b «a ttr  4'ircuil. S. Uctmett. 3Ia> IH, 19. 
<toltlth«aiie .'^latton. nmht. May IX.
R*cklantJ S frr in ^  \*ara<» 4'hai«vl. May 2S. 26. 
l.lano 4 ircuit. w illow  4'itv. funr 1. 2.
Marltle Fall* C-rciiit. at kValnut. June K. 9. 
Mafiilc Fall* Mation, Itnu' 141. 
kt-ti fitv-r i ’ttcml, at t^lakalla. June* 15. 16. 
4'HrrtilMr. Nakm. tunc 22. 23.
Mammi. lasrval Van*')', .luttc 2^, .4h.
Krrtram. Slncklaixl. July 6. 7.

San >al»a i  Tcmt. /a l. 27. 2S 
SaUa MatHsn. ju iy  29.

J.veksou 1 ilv. .'us. J. t
itianco. I .u r  11^ . .3ug. 10. It.

I. D. M .'0 1 T . V K

Pan Antonio District— Third Ro\UHi. 
la tt r l llritfht*. May 19 
Taltrruack, May 19.

l*<t«nt. May 26.
Pleasant< «  Cirewit. at OunMitx', Jtine 2.

Plainview District— Third Round. 
IMiThburp Sta.. May 18. 19.
Ilaj>t>v. at Rculah. lifav 25. 24.
Tulia Sta.. May 26. 27.
Lfvrenao. al lilstacado. June 1. 2.
Cr<»sbyton. at Crosbyton. June 3. I I  a  m. 
Sik'crton. at Lakeview. June 8. 9.
Barton Site, at Pierce’* Chapel. June 15. 16. 
llak- Center, at Cemer Plain*, lum 22. 2  ̂
l.ockry Mi*., at Meteor, June 29. .h).
.Aften. at W ichita. July 6. 7.
Matatlor Sta.. July I.C M.
Turkey, at Klmmoti. July 16.
Kre«s. at Lilierty. July 20. 21.
I.dickney Sea.. JuU 23.
I*lainvtew Mi*.. ^ | y  24.
Dimmitt. July 27. 2X.
Slaton, at Prairie V*iew, .Am;. 24. 2 .̂
I.uhlkock Sta., Aug. 25. 26.
IMainview Sta., Aug.

Itrethren, our revival* mill l»e in itriier«h>. 
I.et*t fa*t before each Quarterly t t»ni«rciu’v 
and pray for a great revival m e n ry  charat* 
I tmat we may have the aacrament at cvery 
conference. J. T. I IU 'K S . P K.

Awanll* OiCirict—TfetrX XmiaX. 
i;Usl«r t^arse

WlliMT t'mW t  p. m. May IS.
Nwm l <’r««fc • p w. May 14.
UlMrmmiit «4 r  » May iV •  

f*r4unt«r I'kArye
Al atfa a p M Maf »
PL*liirW« M«y 2S 
l.amul «:nn« May S3, 
mw* ru«»ma Mb> 34 
•trMttfT* t«| 4M Mar IS-St 

HAnyufvl I'kara*
m«Hi • p at Mat r  
RlM^ett 11 A  m. May M 
kiwiull Mar 3a 
•innd Plain* Mar II.
Haa>#t)r«l «| IM Juna 1-S 

rtwaaaj fharyw
Weaibte Mondar • p m. Juna 3 
l,Hb II a ■> 4 p M June 4
I. *t*kay 4 p. M. June S 
H'vtt h !• M Inne ••
JsrfTtwx * M itme ?
PUSH'S t«| 4' I itusp «  9
Ketii'w K>hI M<m>laT Jun* 1*
IaU ihI WrwUtewslar Juna IS.

fhaiyr
•rtijirfmi TliijnMbt Jun* 13.

HaII June It
g  4M June lA-K.

Ikunia- \l-tfMtar t p. m. Juite 17 
Ui.liilr Urll a p. «  June It

• hanniiMt t'Hance <Q 4’ . I t  p. ai June It
II. •rv)rv * p. ai June 2<*
T*sei»NA 4 p. M Juna 31.

f'Uiktoi uutKiar II a ai June S3.
H p ai Jana 23.

I'am-rm St-lawl llau'Ut t  p. ai June 34 
t‘rn-y> * p. m. June 3S 

# K p m. June Su
.iMdrllbt. r<4k StraK. J p. m Jane 3* 
nril.p»i*>p> at .t'trlan June 39 3*
\ai4t1U •. Itiaiiatun stny4 * p M Julr 3
* .•uy«n ritr • p M Julr S 
ii<4fu.an l*ay Puttviay July 7 
He«rf..t.| IM.Ur Julr IS.
H.hi«ui July 13 14.

O. P  KLKRK P B

Sarectarater District— Third Koufit^ 
l*i«virK*t Couierencv, May 2J-26. 
tierm irigh. at Plamviem. June 1. . 
l'lai-km-<Jl. at Deckt r. June k. 
iVtlar Spring*, at Crvnsham.
W estbroM , at Cuth. June 22. 2«.
Coktrad«> Matiim. Jutic 29, y> 
l.4xraine. at l.ener. July 6. 7.
Ut*l»y. at K1 Paso, lulv 13. N.
IK lton . July 20. 21.
Coh>ra<io Mission, at McKen/ir. Jui> 
Swertmaler Musion. at t frm tr. .Vnk: v i. 
K«mcv>r Station, Aug. 10. II.
Ko«r«M- M km o ii. .\«g. 17. is.
>nytl*r Mission. .\ug. 2*. 2'- 
>n>dtT StatifMi, Sej*i. !. 2- 
Flmanna. Sej«t. 7, 8.
Saertmatrr Stali«m, Sci»t. 14. 15.

S ll.U V . I* K.

^O R TH  TEXAS CONFERENCE

Decatur District—Becond Round 
dak T>ale. at Barton's ChajKl. Mav l*>. *9 
lackshtwo Sta.. .April |9. 2n.

.S. C. R ID D L K , P. K.

Pan* District— Second Round 
Paris Cir., at Hupewcll. Mar 1*. 19 
Laii ar .Ayr.. May 19. 20.
Cutminghain Mis*.. May 25. 26.

W . F. B R Y A N . P i:

Bonham District— Second Round 
Direct Mis*., at D.. 3Iay IX. 19 
Honey tirove >ta.. May 26, 27.
Telephone Mis*., lune 1, 2

J B. G O BK K. P. F.

Terrell Districh—Second Round 
l'••ltley and Me*«juite. May 18. 19 
le r ir ll.  May 19, 20.
4 ollege .Mountl. May 25. 26. 
kaulman May 26. 27.

M. L . H A M IL T O N , p K.

Datla* District— Second Round 
Uhxatland. May IX. 19.

I M. PK T K R S O N . P R.

TO TOU-IIT SISTER

Pa:

Plane, a

•leKtaaey D«8trt«t—t tcea* fteyed 
ilie. Ma> 19. 29 

M*> 24. t t  
P w . May 39

«'M*M a MpllAtllVN

Free to You and Every Slater Suf* 
ering from Woman's Ailments.

I mill m W finma 
1 kn>)W wtuiien'e suffering*
1 bavH found the cure
1 *rill nimi. fr«*e o f any rhargm. m e Itew* tiieF 

atetw ith  fu ll fttotructiuiit*tfi any onm-rer from  
w«)tu.in 'sailmtiits. 1 a a n tto t*  liaNwotuenaltout 
tlu-4 eur»— yea. r . y  r«ad *r . fu r Tt^umelf. you r 
daughtt r. J ■»uriij**tb« r.fjryou rrts ifT . 1 m autto 
te ii you h w tocv .re  yourM lv f *  at borne with 

‘j «mt Ih f  lit ::• < t a fl f t o r  M« n caaott uudersturHl 
j wom**n u *ulit liat m *■ moti.t n kn«>w kea
I tiptritncf. w e k: ow b «!i«-r than at.y doctor. I 
]  know (lu ll niv h' m e t: ntm<-nt I* "hTc and sure 
I  f< r Lsea<rrtictJ r  itscnsfim. Ukeratw* 
i  ptacefrs.ft or fai îcg of PctR«i. Prefut*. SesRh *r Nwlul 
* rerioes. UVi-w erOta^aR Tutt>»rr. w Croarttu. ais« pa<*4 •* 

Mail. Xark a if borne*, tes^rg Ctyfi ffeiwgs, iienewaeess. 
CvMyiog f«e!>r<e eo th* tpne. *i*i»*cH‘r. Xes re t« cry. twt 
finbes. Oji'icrts. liidRet. ard biaMer trublet vlwr* causae
ky *ta4nei;es p«ctt>iai to  our *• x.

i V a ’ lt t o «  ud >ou a cofocî ta tan Xar'a traatwaat 
•etir*^ f'es to pF'ive to  T<>u t*uht you can t*ur«* 
Tttur-uif at h'Uuo. c a '^ l ly .  t] u i c k 1 > and 
■nrcly. L- m« ruUr. thnt.it'e'H cost fM oettNef to 
g l* v  f he trv-ati.jfiit a ctimi>l« i f t r m i . aiul i f  you 

w M l to  coatinae, I t  v i l l  coet y o u o n lj sV »u t 12ccnrHH wn • k or lf7.«» tlian lw o c «  nts a<lay. It  
wtU not In terfere  w ith  your w ork  o r  uccui>a:ion. Just sene bw ytwt « « » *  ane teerest. t« 11 ni»* ht»w ytm 
•offt^r i f  you  wi-ih. and 1 w illat-iid y *a th«* tr«wt-n'-nt f«»r y )urc;i-c. l u ii’-otv tr*—.in i>lain w rap 
per. h r return  iiiAil. 1 wt.t al-;«» M*-nt|yt>u frateVost. my ItHik—' KOMIN S OWI MfDlCAt AOVtSER” w ttn 
exidanatorv lllustrmttfvni* *h'i\vtng W'h' woiiicniputt' r.n i-tlh  .«• tii«-v fant-nailycor* them?*elT*w 
at W>iii<‘ fivt ry  wonmnphould Ln vo it, and l**am tv* emhfer barstrf Th«*n wh« nth**d«N'tt>p Mym-> 
•‘You niu.*t hftve an ojn*rali«*n.’* you can dc**ide f  »r you r-e lf Th<*r:~«Tid«tff wf»ni«-n havecup«<i 
kh«m!4*'lvc* w ith  m y hom»*r* m*Tiv. I t  cur»** ell oie*r Maog. To BotVrs af Sacrlita^. I w d l *-spla1n a 
eim plehom c tnwtmrmt which a» d«*fl*vtual  ̂curt-x a. F»ckn*'HHanfi
PM nfu l o r Irregu lar Mem>truation m  young I umI ics. I^lumpm and h< alth a lw aysn su it* from  
fte nee.

W her. v*T you live. I  can r»-f'*r t «»u  to ladi*--* o f  ro n r  own I'tv'EHtyn hoknowan*! w illc la d lv  
l**ll any Huffen-r that thi-i Mama Traatiw«t r^wily cartsaU woim-n*rtdis« H.')*'”5.aiid niak*w wom»'n w ell, 
■drong. pluTun and rohass Jest sc*e at r*ar eeerass. and th*' f  ten • lav at metis iuyoum. also
t i l '-  iMuik Writ** to-flav. a* you  ma’ ' «*»* 6*^ thi-i o ffer again A dd ’-e-.-̂
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 18/ South Bend, fnd., u. S. A.

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Marlin District— Second Round. 
Keagan and Mrangcr, at Mu> lo. iv. 
Kw»»e. May 19, 2U.
1 ravi*, J4uy 25, 26.
Lact anu cnm vu, « t  C.. May 26, J7.

1. r . 111. I I.''. P. K. 
316 Chambers Mreet. Matuti, 1 cau».

arenham District— beyond Koui u. 
Lane i  ity, al Uicnooia. .uu> iw.. 
bkuuriwii. May lo. i f .  
nicumoud, .Vl«y 22. 
avevtouuig. JWuy 2d. 20. 
domcivutc, .uay di. 
arcuaam, Juuv l,  a.

.W m  H h 'tH .ijiiA . P K.

i'ylcr Dibtnct— o«vv.it<u Ko..uu.
.Ml. .'*yivaii, at l iiumi r«m«;, .vx«> le.

v.ir., at l^iociiy iliu . 2 d. 2o.
b* «.!• l-’ulut >la.. .*iay ••«.
,uuu.oia, Juay id.
V ctiar .'>ttcct. May 27.
.Maiwm A nuicu, May 29.

i .L v i * r .  ti. v » .\ K K h il .  r  h.

Beaumont District— Swena KuuiiU 
s\altl»wilic aud .Via> .d. .
i.uxcity, at liaivim. .Uu> ....
»b vM>dV
%k attvu.

Horn llill C r .. at **i, Nla 
M c\u >ta.. May J4 2o.
\N'r*>t ( ' ‘ •rsicaua t :r . at 7. • - !<■ v-t. Ti'u* 
l-rr-l Chmeh. Jiirv J.
Itarrv. at l-.lm \ vt* •
l r o ’«t t i:., at J "t « s Cii.*;- .. June J.>. lf> 
Ktrviii t r . at Mrcci^ «•: I i: t- 22.
K ftc : >v f i:.. a! ! ’ ". ' . 1 n if . •.
\\'*?tha’ *i .i:t 1 Ih'»Tiit 'M .i» I '
South C"!'•.•'ana 
I ’ • •.••mil .\wnur. }■> . - .
I h,at; cM « ir.. at Ju!\ 27.
Ml. Zi -n an-l Ha;n‘0 !iv. at ( ’ •.ir-rlv.

l.\ o . U. N K L m »\ . \\

I ,::rka. Ii:ly l.t, 14

Brown wood District—
}.'h.

Third K<jund. 
MasWiTich-lI. S j ’ t lira'

B..* .k 'l. j  m e  1. -.
Iln. A ti'A ixkI at * I '«e i '~  t

1,  2.
'“aiita .\nra. } 'v . r  ». <.
Indian im k .  ai /.rj-h>*. Jinn-
Ihii:.:'.. at I..ii\vv%. l, ii.  _ •.
1 all a ! \’w via. at N 1;i :i

le, .Way -f».
.da

if-.i.-'A. 1-k. at Ii.  ̂ .. 1 i\ r ;  ■
.Mav. al .\l.ictd.‘n a. Jul> ■ : r .4,
t 1. laiy 1'..
Glen 1 (•vf. al N umv.'*-. J:;1v
.N.*i toll. ai I ’ l-a".mt ketrrat. July 27.
Hr.. ' .iA .- •] .’"ta.. -Xuu 1.
V\ mu- " . A-.J.:.
\\ uigatc . al \N iiiga if, .\u,; 4
Htauiu. .\uc.
Uoiierl Lee. A-ig. •'■. 11.
ilalmu:’ r. .Nu.;. iJ

1 (1 vsil. u  .u i i  . r
u. A. >*iLv.»JlA'.'', T fc

jacasonwiUc l>i»tii«.i— ocv-onu Kv>a.i.a. 
jack>« VU., .vv.v.ovu, *0 .
iiovA^/ a ifi O vciioit, .via> i>.
i..at\u«, .uay 2d, 2'>.
.XVcues, May du. 
i,ivib,i^> 4.IV.C*., June 1, *■ 
i.ia.naii, June 1. 2.
• avK»ot.» Kix. c*la.. .• .tiiv a.
(*uU,ui,^l«*M, At .x1ai...< <jc, .ii'ni •'*. **
« miVMluV, tj4AV,e, JuUv. 
iA ie »uu i, k.C'Uii.*tAi>, J

J.

Georgetown District— Third Round.
I'on i H ill and WTcr. at tioodvilie. Ma.v IH. 19.
ilo.iai.d. at .Mil.» c.na]><.I. May -
t\.'v;eis Stat on, June 1. 2.
icn'.plr Matum. June 5.
im y t ncint. at i ’endU-ton. June x, 9.
Belton Station, June 12.
icn ’ple. ?v-venth ^trert, June 22, 23.
- >. :'::i jv'tian, at Jonah. J'uiie 29. 3u.

Itaitlett Station, July 6, 7. 
lavlor Mation. July 7. 8.

VV. H. V A l ’ G H A N . P. t .

. '. v U i i i .  I r.

t* U»iv.<l .A, .XI a>

P w.

s. H. C.'iii'ki.iN, r K

T M It  W IL L  IM T K B S rr  M ANY 
HuMfOi , A l i A i t .t .  W . Pw fciM ni. im  KuM imi , A l i A i t .  t» j%  

ibM  II amf « w  A I IM ,*  m b  rhcwwntism twa . . w .—  ----

UvaUe District— Third Round. 
Mdlrtl, at B. F., May 19.
Ihllev. at lacoaia. May 26. 
t'arruu. at Rncndage. May 29 
I'vaMr Station. June 2.
CrrstM City Station. Jtme 9.
SalNiut Stalioti, June 12.
BatesviUc. al Frioi, Jwnr 16. 
t twwta MatKin. Jtme 19.
Dmnc, at Tehuacana. June 23. 
Cfit^U SlatMm. Jtme 26.

Oreenvtlle District— Second Round 
Jones Brthel and Wr>le\ Chaj»el. at We-ilw 

<‘ha|xel. May IX. 19.
C'iNii«m:cr Ml**., at Mt. Z ‘cn. Mav 25. 26 
<»:«cftville Miaa.. June I. 2.
'Ae«iev Sta., June 15, 16.

R. M tH )l> . P F

Sherman District—Second Round 
Pi*tt»tM>ru and Preston, at i*re*ron. .May IK. i*.

XiAVAhOtA District— ^ccofiU Kviui.v 
tluiitsxiilc 1, 11.. al .''Aivjii. .tiaj ■
1 v.>«a 111.. Ai i.vv.iK‘ i-v 1;, .xiav 1
v..cxviAna aiivi aiiê -14 

IT, uu.
t*t>Aii Ctt., at .Mex-p Ilw4lv«w. .May *d. JO. 
m>au Ma., May J6. J<.
»W 44«4* dtA., Juu« i ,  2.
Iluiiibbliie ^la., J util 2, d.
v,/«»iiuiNi 1.11., ai OakuuiM, ,fuui *. >i'

J. tt. I i  K K r.-N ii.M .. I'. K

Pitt*ourg District— Seiv>m: kouiiu 
it iiiii»i.«7io, at Mu'v^.v'Vi,'. ,\Ia . Ĵ . *
« v/iiivit. al i*aiiou, .iiav Jd, 2o.
.Napiih an>i ttuiaiia, ai .x.. May 2o. J'
l*A4iigeil>«.ivJ iLouicimcrj, .Vla> a.'', ft p. i.-.
iexa4kat]4, 1- in lia . U .01.W, .'fax - i .  ft »• 
ifaiDy spiings. ai >i*iing liu i, Ju.iv .. -- 
.\ea liowiwtj and DervalU, at . I*-. Juue j , 

i f .  i .  U U lL l iK l s a .  1' r,

Houhtun DihUut— Second Round, 
texas City, May 12.

est fc.no, txaivesiim.
.\uiti l a . .  .May 15. 
i x-.iar Bayou, .May 19.
. lai I iftiiarg, .May 22.
"lai.^iuoa and t'a*adena. 
i.eaguv City. May J6.

J. k lL G O K t..  1*.

H<

1:-.-. .1. 
i '» r :i.
.vi;ii;,.vi. at l»

District— Thud K.'und. 

i. M.ii -
.1, M.1% •. 2 :

I'l

.Mav 12. la.

May 25. Jo.

oan Augustine Dl^trict— Second Koond 
l.ivmgston Cir., at N e »  \N illard, .May if*. 
kaibin^sKin Sta., .May 19.
1 riitct Circuit. May 25.

aid. al Hu<d*a:‘i. I'Jtif
H O K A O . IH >IU H *. I'.

Waco District— Thud Round 
K ; iv : .  .May Ks. 19.
\i.«i!. vi May 2o. i .  .4.
I le iiiii. ; .\\ciiuc. -May .t-. n ;• 
iVest, at IJi-'.-Seii. Jii:.. 1. _.

wi;>. .it .Mils’ t. ,uj*vl, June 5.
Mt l. alr . at .\xtc.l. June 
.\.,u .la. at VV '  Cy. J.::.e I.', 
l lm ■'■trvil. Jimc lo. S i» u-.
BiUvCv.Ic and l.'i'iy. at it., ju:; _ .
« ,r . "J . t;,.-. .,i ;l i - ; w. •- .
\\ ;.;t t;. \. J une .̂ *s
LvUciia, al .\looiev:l.<. J’ l.y '•. 7.
-Malt. Ju.y l i .
Hrwitt. ai spriTik; \’ailev. J; y ’ H  
hmu .'■'ttxit. lu.v -1.

VV. It. A N H k i \V>. I ’.

Gatevvilie District— Third Round 
( In  I*art ■

Moody, May 18. 19.
.Meriiliati .Sta.. May 25.
,Mc(4rei;'>r. June i, 2.
(.'liiion. June 8, 9.
1 urticrsville, at ilui<>t. 
itatesvilie, June 22. 4̂

Im:e

Sedler and (*ord4>nville. at Haeerman. May ritiupnih, at Ptnciand. .May 2t
25. 26. 

Whtlr*boTo. 7 :30 m.. 3lav 26.
U  ANt>RF.W S. P

C «r «  and .-Appleby, Junr^^i.
M IL L S . P. F

S. J. Va :ghaa. P. K

Waaahachtc Di>trict— Second Round 
(.iviil*.. at Onward. May 16. l9.

A R M S T R O N ti. P K
Oethel. May 25. 26. 

T. S.

m a t  Ih tir i H i  m  w  bio, at 7*7* I

Bowie District— Second Round, 
i'raftuu t'ir.. Crafton. Mav !X. 19.
! Kir.Ire Ih indie. Mav 25. 26
llo llidav Mi**.. Holliday. May 26. 27 
>ufi«hine Mis*.. Bar«t»e . lune 1, 2.

T . H . ’ M O K R IS . P

Hondo SialHm. 71.

A prarlBiL pRilent mcMhpr
h p B vp a ljr R M l^ p o B P .

|6 a

.\sbrflow. July _
Rock Spring*. July 29.

S B. B K A I.L . P. F

WEST TEXAS <»EnEK«(nK
NORTHWEST T^X CONFERENCE

A b ilm * D H irirt— l « o a d  Roond.

Sulphur Sprinc, District—Sreond Round.
< (rtno Cir.. at Forest -Vcadrniy. .May IH. 19, 
>ulphur S|trin,s Sta., Mav 19. 20.
I‘u rl^  Cir.. at PlcaBant ifill. May 25. 26. 
VV'tnnsboro. lunr ). 2.
•-ulphur ttluff Cir., June 8, 9.
Weaver aiut Saltillo M i,,., lune 9. lo 

R. C. I l I fK S . I’ K.

taa  Marcm Dialfies—T h M  Rouml. 
ia > M . M M a  Sprimn. May I*. l«. 
Warl4rr aad nw epeeeyille. May 25. 26 
RrhuoM, at flak ForM . )une I. 2. 
•irpuia f*a. Jam •, 6. 
nowaatet 5<6. jnae 22. 2.1 
SsmMt C ir . M MapW. .lune 29. Ml 
ManiMlal* Cir.. a irra ir ie  I-ra. JAy *. 7 
Drippn« Spria«a. JiJy U . U.
Won Matew S ia . .J A i  M . 21̂

Cuaea Piali lrt—Tbard hound 
Kduo. May I I . 12.
Viciaria. May 12. IJ.
llaltenayilS, at Mowy luvurc. May la, I*, 
hock la l i^ .  at ChrMeryillr May 21. 
tianadn aud l-ouM. at R.. Ma> 25. 26 
FI I wup*. May 26. 27.
\nc6rry, at Tenyyille. juuc I. 2 
FiuvAym. M H » .  famr 6. u.
VaakAW. Ja m  IST i *̂

Tcutk St., May 16. b ,\k ?|ES. P

CUrendow District— Third Round. 
Mubertir C*r., et Midieetir. Mav I**, 
Shamrock S ta , M ar 22.
WaDiHnrn Mi*., at I lann. Mav M 
(Taoile Sta.. June 1. 2. 
t'larm atifi Sta., June 9. lO 
N rw im  Cir.. al Iwdian f ie e k . lime I '

fwly 29a \Villitnft«»ti Sta.. Jimr 16.
. H. M. B IC O A  P  R  t'anadian Sta.. )a n c  2.7. 2

ir.

Miami and Pampa. at Miami, lum 
litge in * Sta., Jwne 29, 30. 
t'ataline Mia., a l Brown. Julr 2 
tTmidnieht. In ly 6, 7.
McLean, at ileald, July H- 
WTieelrr O r., at Kciton. Julv I t .  II. 
W ellington C ir . at Rolla. July 2.'> 
th u il Cir., at Ring. July 26. 
iMymnuth C ir .  al Doxier. July 2 f. 2* 
GrxHPm Ml*., at tMiae Branch. Aue. <

J. W . ST tJR Y. P.

uaitiesville District— Second Round 
Ikexter Mis*., at W  B.. Hay 18. 19.
•* 4W..9K6VVA M l** al Friendahtp. Mav 25. 36

M cKinney District— Third R-*und 
at I -  F... Jtme I.

\lcKiniie>. II a. m.. June 8.
•vsMih M cKiiinrv. K p. in.. Ini'' >*
Mlm . at R . June 2J. Jv 
Piaii'*. Jime .10.
\\iw|s>n. at R-. July 6. 7. 
keiim -. at I... July 13. M 
V\yhe. at I*. V .. July 20. 21.
\rii.r, at t ’.. Inly 27. 2K. 
lYitH-itt.r. at It. C-. .^nc. ^ *■
N'cva^hi. .\uf;. 10, t i 
t'rlina. .\m:. Ik, P*. 
rribi*‘ *. .>»ig. 24. 25.
M eK im ny. K p. in.. .\iik . 25 
I arrtdhmi and r. I*., at 1' Ik, -Vuu- ’ • *nd 

S»t*l. I.
|■arlmT«ville. Sept. K. **.
Iiisnihmr. Scr*l. 21. 22.

CH AS. A. S P R A iilN S , P. E.

Marshall Dt>trict— hc.onJ Round 
Henvlerson i'lr .. ai . Ma.v 18. I'*- 
uendeison Sia . May 19, wiO. 
t'huich H ill t. ir., at — , May 21.
.viaishall. Fir«.t fhurch. May -*.<
.North Marshall. .May 24.
Hallville O r., at — , May 25. .a. 
lyo i'gvie*. May 26. 27.

■ F. .M. B O Y L E S . P. £.

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE

Weatherford District— Third Ri>».r 1, 
Weatherford, First (liurch . Ma\
ThurbiT, at ThurlnT. Mav 25. Jf).
Strawn. at Strawn. May 26, 27.
(iordoti. at Ru***!’* Chaprl, Junt 2. ’ 
Santo, at Lone Camp. June 9. |o 
.\ledo. at Benhrofk. Jun^ 16, 17. 
Springtown, at Kn-h, June 2J. 2 *
.\rle, at Pedeti. lime 2.'.
Whitt, at — . June 29. Jn.
1 I'ving. at Ma»’kle« ^
OIney. at Olnev. 1’. Iv 6.
Newcastle, at True. 1«lv *
Graham, at tirah.-iin. lulv 
Kliasvilte. al S«uih .̂••n«l 
Giahani Miss., at 1l«nry's '
(•rafonl. at Lucille. **dv 
Mimral Wells, at M W.. 1 *’ y 17.
Weatherh»rd Cir.. at . J;d 19.
Millsap, at Bwxrk. Tulv 2". 21

J \S * \MIM5KM-,

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE

-Th ird Rounvi

S.

' :ly n .
' ai>el. Ill

Albuquerque D istric 
.\lhu«jiieT-*;:ie. May IK. 19.
Los CcTtill'**. Mav 25. 26.
Gallup. June 1. 2.
WaiTuus. June K, 9.
M 'Tiartv. Jinie 15. 16.
t'art i 7 < * J u n * »  22. 2.1.
\\ tc 1 »al.*‘ lu re 2'>
'.ir lr.w  1.111 2 ‘. J-'.
-n r  l i v  *. V
\1v- V'.T G. ' *.. 7
• J ’ v ' I. 14
' , ' I'llv ■ . .
lUvUlIiCJM >:.lti<-ti. .1-i\ J . 2'<. 
Cimarron. July M-. 51 
t lavton Ciicuit. .\ugusi .k *I ))  V I. I*

Pe-«*s Valiev Di-tri t— Third R'umJ 
r..v..:i. M IV 2 '
1 :.oiv. M ,v .•
If.i.-l.l. .V.-:. 1-1.
l.'. 'v-.. 1-ir
1*.. -.. r- Ju-r  ̂ •

Corsicana Distri».t— Third Round. 
High,11 Cir.. at Odd". A, 1 -7. 2K. 
Rice Sta . May 4. 5.
Blooming Cirove. at I*rv..d.- . Mav 11. 1 
Dawson, at Bruvhy. May 12. I.v 
Groeabeck, May 18, 19.

1 V '1 •. ,lu-i ■
Iv -4. : ■ - i 
i . i ;:n ’ / • '
M.*..-;i .1

1"-
li. -t. 1I- !v '.
f 1 1 '1 •*. • ; 14
I t  '" l.v ' t •-.. Ir lv  17.

1:-K -.•.'21.
Savi.iM t In'

!. l; (.1 k ' H B W .  I*. K

ii< t.k l-o
T .r. I.. u-.- . ::v,. it
U.mmI 's N«rvAU*nli*

•siH-trm thin you do ■< 
•>uab ('leaiLhiug. too. ^ 6 *
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Pow der I
•h *.vnr.u' j
l«4 titi- %t !•'Ul.i>s«» lh«4

t'rt tTii. *
f1i.‘ p»»w-1» r in riillt ;in I ] 

fp •/e It. I'* ;ill tJfp* 1-* (•» ,
f Ti; ik*‘ Ire.Cr^itii m tiie u«-w u:i*l < 
ea-. y.

V. • -ly mn •!'» it.
It wj.l <•*•'! •i-i.i «»n?v nin^ r#nt«i < 

q'urt. I h.iik oi Ui^ tur ti t* t»f J 
Cr :4:u.

!p in ft V-»n*’1.s- <*riwSrrrv.
L »n >n, i  Ji <1 1 n:V;̂ - -T< •'

^ • h I'- • r;- . ; . i«. ..* sr« t'-*.
N. tut -r fur In-aul i-il 'pc Iv -k.

TW 6mrv^ Part luo4 C*k It 'I- 1f.

THE RECONCILIATION.
I ' on: m i l ' l i  f rom  I ’u;:' ■ >)

I ho I ' I 'l U 111̂  k.uuor, Iruui l i iv  ii icturv 
i lih 'Mi b> I iifuuin'Ohl isli.ilurnA Ue- 
lu . 'i i i l . i i i .  lilt ; lu i l  b ou h ii i/1 iltiau p lu ii
Ii.o i v i  tu :aL i  f  o f  lilt- o iUli tr  ak b*t> 
fo r  lilt; i i . v iu t  iu rd i i tu t . - ' .  I f  salva*
l l u u  Ik Im  o tU A ' l l  U U  I 'U .M l I t l l t  u f  l l t u l ,
' ■ i i t i t  ijo l k l i t t  HI 'li t  tu iu t  in .' T ilt : 
lull iKiunU >-l ilts ii vt.il lit ts a c ltd  uf 
I oUt tx t tp l  lliust; uliu b> cuuiiuuaiiie 
III k.ii r j- I : tilt  ov- rtuitk ol i.iiiitiiu .;
10 • t\ | ii..k tii iliruu^li l i lt  cruc.lixiuu
ui l i l t  t  hi ikl.

11.' illii.-i11.; .on it iiiio ii l'io:ii liu 
iimii l i l t  Louuiii (1 ti> liiiilt  l.iiiitalioU '. 
.^.tii 'lii.itikt Hi ill> i<U 'lo ll ai.il ti.aruc- 
' • 1 . hui l.oti litv i r. l i t  Ik l i lt  kUliit 

I» riia.v, !o-iia> al.ii loi't V 'r. .\li li.k 
. r.M.i'-k a l t  'attili.il. li.k  Iiiti'ty  ik 

;;i t . t r la .  l.ni; to tv> riak:iiiii, and 
1.1- J.I- . *■ Ik .Ik uht.mhkt a:>lt ak liik 

ii-'. 1..' I ru i'iiit.o ii tt.uhnlil n.i
I: iiia t .11 ahv III l i lt  L>.vii.t a ir.hiiitk.
1 ...li 'la  ' l i t  ul ir.itltil.tk  vtak (lit  tx- 
i'l-.k-'U'li .1. .1111 ul .tlial Ikl.k t lt iu .ll
.11 1... ' .  lor l i t  uak Ilk a laliih .la.u 

Ill - i t  :-it touiiil.it.on uf till
•vo.il' ■ Out iif ail 111! t . t r i ll . itk  i-aiiit 

111 . '.iirl h v t of Hull o l i lt  trta-
; i-i loan vti.i; ■ t.t i-...k, t i l l  .1 k o f

I. I ... li' .; a. U «; l i t  tiiaii «a k  t v t r
ll, ..•■ .\11 t a ’ l.ii- a a -  l.ro.oll-

all il to:‘i;iv«- a t  . ' i i . '  h' aii.l : iU ' l -  
.11.1 .-l.lllltr. ll  It had It  h u l l  kU
I I . ..II I t  Vtr » i ; a M  l ia v t  h t i i  , i t , . ;=J .
■ :r' ,i. k-.k. .. rioui Lio.l kt. luilU
, • II. ' l.l .t t  .11 il k
.. .: . :i . r; - . - I l t - k  la-

.lilt 111 ;it fo il- . . ;  . l o t  ul
. ; : I ■ , I t  ,t :i : I lUk

; >■ - 11 ' l l . ‘ : ,ii Ih
It a:.' II II ■ a J*i-r. :i.t i .*■ j  ..-.I.i.i-r 

t. lll ,.l.l i .U ' I.'. T i . «
;• .. .1. . ;• .i '. .f ‘ :i.a ; i--'. l a t  a-.

.1. • . t  :. : ;.i.it a.iV.iia
n '1. •' . :i ' . ; ; a i  . a l l l l  :o

: 'll t  .kill. ■ 1,.1 loi!
J .r i .1 . 1. Ill I-I'iv il'iiu a r ' Mf.lv ; -r 

11 .. ..-I.;. I irmiaii f. rlt;,r-
. 1  i ' • =  ll man lo  . •iii: lo.. it. .1 

• ■.\ii r.,a.:'-- a i'iu  I - ll.' 
'1. I. 1- <1 . ■ -lo.llil I'lO ' l i t  il "  1..

j . I .- .f i in- i im i '" ! l ' . Onr
■ i .1 'I ' f .tiik-if itiai " I I '  uiiifii

. "  r. (| ■ ■lio'..|ilv '. 'av ul' tn
!. ; ___'.oU 'ti.'k  vv.i.k to I-*' Ih t

.k : . r ..f tin' i i t l i ' v t r  ill ‘ ’ iiriki

The  Reconc i l ing  P o w e r  Is Continuous.
\V i.« 11 . w.jrkii.an jo.n I so hh f.  k

11 r I 1:..-: ' i . t .  at'.' ;tk ou t.  l i t
' ;!•... . . I t  r t i ' j l . i  I ll. l l . i v t  tllik

ii. t.ii .11 . 'll. a ; . . I ll tva alko m f ’ lirikt 
I' .'ll.-- Is, : ll pa . ’ Ik.' ll.' trava i l  

'Il :ii.-. M'lll. "II o i  v.:.1!'!i c:i tilt l i l t
to .V III il.il III:' I', tin nor * nJ
.11 a liii.lii' II' 111 nil . l i t  Ik llo'V t i l t
i - . i i l o l ' . ;  '.inl> • li: a l.k ' i i t  ‘ 'llUl'tll.
.Hill .vi.' ii .1:1. Ill 1' Miffi rk all tUt
III. iiii 'i Tk kn:f. r a ili. ' li tail  no
ilo iih i iiior. ip  HI .111 ’ r tk l . "  T l ' t  
i - irn o f  whi'iit '.vlio.ih fa lls  into I t .  
a i- .i i in l ll.I. ■< 1101 [M rik ii m  .'i i. t i.li: l.i 'in n
■ I. il ," i oiil.. ’ ' i ! "  ..aa.n in lif. 

i i i i . i f  ai'iiti.l.il.tl : . I: ,k .*  r. ' -..I .1.-
; i. 'ii I l f  I I l l -  I' . o n ' . i "  -. • o  a ', 
'i' i ' l l  vv.'h ’ i "  a r . a ’ ' : .v o f  l.f». it. 
'.V . a I I -l l  |. aii.k o v . r  ili. ' vvliol. 
r< ilrn f  l. f " .

T ' I ■ . 1. lii.ik 111.' i in i l t r ' . ik t  t.i 
• Xi'Ia n i ! » '  i i ' . a i  iny i 'iv o f  tin; w ork  
. f i:..i| r. . oil. i l h  .1 '.viirPI o f  kinntrk 
i in 'o  limi.-.'lf 'in i . ' ia l i  il..- .1. a 'h  nn.l 
lif . o f  I'liri-ii r..«T' Ml.' Ill'll, ' ' ihmifk 
fan ii l ia r  to Ilk « t i . i '  v.. ..  iin.it 1 X-
n'liin, ! '  lia-- li.v-'i kii .1 'h.'i' o f  all  thr 
fo rt* .V kni.vvn ' o  ns •':*■ ri.okt fanii l iar  
- 'll* fori* ,  o f  c i a v r y  v.'t w*. know 

1* .'S a ’ on; it th.m an,', o thor  fo rm . I f  
n o n  ' '  Ilk a* all t lo 'v  must think in 
f  o' iini's . Th «  r. havo  I... n m.-inv vary
init t | . . . " . ,  o f Ip. r  I I'lo ilia 'lo i'. all 
o f 'll. Ml no iloiil.' <" ntriin n t sonir 
truth, l.iit non*' o f tlon i altoirt: 1i*t  
corri'i ' This is so iimi’ h th t cas*'. 
tlii't I'i. f'hnri'h ms to at s*‘ii 
anil is trvini: to work out a th> orv 
that v;il P*' L’ tn i rallv aocontahlo Tho 
oatisi' o f rh ris tian lty  nt* <1 m f stiffor. 
ho\y..yi*r. lo'rauso wo r;tnnot iinilor 
' 'ol hor m '8' '  r!os .nny moro th.m w » 

iiinlorslanil tho most common 
'-•s about us. rh rlk tlan iiy  has not 
i! licc.attso o f thcsi' erroneous 

orios. because her slmnl.' truths 
. VC been preached. -\s lonK as re

pentance sDd faith are preached as
file cundiiMio of sulvulioD, mea wiU 
be saved in spite of uDsound theories 
w Ilk'll do not explain the facts. “ Kof 
II while we were enemiek we were 
r* tuntiltd to iiod by the death of hia 
.■ion, ninth more beioK nconciWd we 
shall he kaved by hia life; and not 
only BO, but we also rejoice in iknl 
inioukti uiir l.urd Jesus Christ, 
i^iuiiKli whom we hare now receired 
Hie reuttnciliafiun." It is Dot simply 
ilie example of Ills life that saves, bui 
Uio Life Power, the Divine enercy. Ue 
it rememheri d thul l.ifc is the most 
l>oteui force, or rather power, in the 
universe. llul all tiiinia afe of (iod. 
who recuui'lKd us to hinikelf Ihruuaa 
i.'lirikt. and Kate unto us the ministry 
lit 111*' r«'.uiieilialion, to-wU; that ttod 
was in riirikt n eoncilinic the world 
iiipo liimself, not r< ckoninK unto them 
their ire'liaskek, and havinic com 
mil led unto us the word of recuucilia 
non. We are unihassadora, therefore, 
on behalf of Cbrisi aa Ibounh God 
were enireatinit by us; we besi'ech on 
ll. half of i hnai. be ye reconciled to 
. iod."

B. B. HOWETH. AN APPRECIATION.
I km w him well. I bi'Ileve I knew 

the iiin.'riiiust of him.” i knew his bus- 
im-ks life and principles. 1 knew his 
kutial insiincis and habits. I knew 
his home l it . . 1 knew bis mom! and
iiianhuoii staiidaids. I knew his es- 
Ilietic ideals. 1 tinew hik menial type 
and tal.lM'i. And be was a rare mas. 
Kill', lioiii almost ev. ry point of Vie*. 
I ’liVkitally. be was built lo run a bun- 
dr* d y.ars and why he di*U at half 
Inal diktante of Ih*- journey will for
ever remain inexpin-able. Xaiure wa; 
Livisi. Ul n. r luaieiialk when she built 
Lob lioweib. Wiiii an ini* lie* I as keen 
Uk a biiar. he had a Kill Ibat could 
..e compand with m ih.nK e l» «  aave a 
wuiiiaiik iniuinoii. lie  bad Ihe power 
ot k* eiiiK tue inside and deep. k l  of 
ihii.K ' i.i liist KiaiK'f. .Menial aclioo 
with him was u »v ir  irksome or te
dious. 1 ut play of hlk mental iwwers 
was as um ousiiain. d as the play of a 
youiiK uoli on the meadows in sprinib 
\nd a was a biK in ell« ct, siatlled wilh 
a la.ioal "L .” lie  was not an nm- 
b.l.ouk man. lie  wouid liave been a 
„ . ,a  i.i.v.rnor ot any state In our 
vounii'j. 1 oil ell ih iiiKht 01 him as 
biaivd loi a K"tefm>'kill... but bl-i pref- 
• II a . ' k in ver 1 ll L.iii ihat way And 
11 ina.' k "in rliiii..-.t eon radicUon *0 
luy. he was a iKirn pis'i. 11  ̂ w.n |. 
111.ad loo., lo ora.iie and beautiful 
I' link .n Lie uiid thousiit and often 
111' a.liu.-iii sir* .111!.', ot nik lu.iiil over- 
:.||| ’ ; . :; iK k  at |>.Oke ai d lill* d OUf

Ill : ea:.rnana and Ihrlll.nK by- 
•vavk ol .'Xi'r. k.-.ii>u. ill' was not a 
V, .dt : .Ili' 1 of IsKiks. but he was a 
.1' I p .% l r at a few uri-ui hooka and 
.va.k. .. . fui*' a cultur' d ni.d trained 
a. i.ii. ii,..n. It has In en my fortune 
a kiia.v ai.il euire-inmd wilh some of 

it.c aie.il lett. r will. I k  o. the world 
and ili'.v. i!i wu.-. .1 p.lnc amunK them. 
.Naw and linn a teller would come 
I am tin- h.iiiil wliieh was lo  be put 
.lAM,. far fiiUir.. n f.'re iiie  and future 
apprcipri ilion at the creai ainl eit. ... 
j..a* U'i'k 111 ill*' 'i h> re was no strain 
.11 1..: wr.HiiK. hut all he bad to say 
kill.11 Kot iiselt lookc, like the freed 
A.ii- rs Kot'. n abio..d arnooK the bisb 
plaits in Ihe hills. Ilowetb was cre- 
a'l il far liappin* ss. .M» n there are 
vvhoS'- teiiiin'r Mi l ms lo consiKn therii. 
m.ieii, vuleiis. to '^loominekt and de- 
piikkion. Hut all the hiKhInnda of 
kUiikhiiie luy open and full ol invitn- 
Hon 'o  hlk spirit. Xo doubt he met 
Ills ilu.vk of d:ah and harshness. Xu 
doubt, fur he was h iman. but I ques
tion it u friend, ev. n the most infl- 
iiiaie ever met him wh«'n he api>eared 
duw n lieurii d. He was not a baby, any- 
hav. to W'himiier. His was n manly 
.'pin . full of the optimisile rmiraKc 
af th w inner. Ills inl. Heel was of the 
1 onk'iiietive tyi>e nrd not of the Im- 
.taiivi- sort. He i-.iiild bu.ld thtnKs 
and -..stems, and d.'iiinns’ rat* d this 
iual.lv in bis short busim ss career. 
\nil ■ w.is this, in-rhaps. which con- 
trihu'*"! to m.iKe him always cheerful, 
for uiil.v the d* stru' tionisis and follow
ers are eyery aloomy. Those who 
idake Ihe way. by initiative, are. may
be. too busy to moiie. His cheerful- 
ti< ss was oi the sane kind. It always 
held Ihe sunshine. ,ind never slopped 
over Into the meanincless twaddle of 
children. You never fell let down or 
sii.li'.l by any funny thinit he ever said 
or did. The ess- ntl.nl ditrnlty o f a 
enut mind was held perpi-tually In 
lai't .-̂ 1 that his frolie was always 
a nii'.l ein*'. alw.iys a tonic. Tou came 
.■vv.1,1 from one <if Ihe seasons o f hIs 
fun I*" linK you had just bathed In dew 
and inovtd with Ihe energy and eoiir- 
as-e of a new mendnir. He was a great 
l*iv* r of his home. He had the plain 
old-fashioned brains to alt down and 
be satisfied with the ort-reeiHTing 
plen- im s of the flr  s'd" and never en
tertain* d the notion that somewhere 
els*', oufs'd'* of his own family circle. 
Joys await" d him which rould not be 
found there. He kn«w that nowhere 
Ite.vond the limits of Ms own home 
could the real and stable things o f the

heart be found. He Idolised tkoao 
about his own board.

Hut Ibe deepest fhet In Howath'a 
life, the central and dominant note 
that rang throughout all and con- 
trolbd by aa unyielding aulocmcy. 
was his religions Instinct. He was 
liorn to be pious. Some might bava 
wondered that Howeth never went 
Into the ministry. Hut. a man. lo 
Howeth, was greater than any prteat. 
In Ills halted of shams be was al- 
niosi extreme. He hated mere make- 
Iw'ller. He may have aometlmea 
l>een a trill*' harsh la bis estlauile of 
men, but his mistake leaned rather to 
virtue's Sid.' always. HIs anrly death 
Is another one of those Ineaplalnable 
things in this tangled old world. No 
man. standing ibis aide Ike eternal 
Judgment can tell wky such a num as 
ILtweib has to dl*' before God gets 
Ihrough straightening onl the con
fusions of human Mwiely. We cannot 
s* e how God n*s'dk him In the better 
land. now. Aud when so amay worth
less fellows mUhi die ont of the world 
and leave It mme the poorer and when 
the going awny of aiKb a choice apiiii 
as this m«qins the pauperising of many 
of us so far as we mn see, we are 
fnee to fare with facts which we caa 
nm understand. Me wan a ptaln man. 
of the simplest iiersoaal habits, al
ways p*'rs*Hully and mentally clean 
and ktlehing close by all the old Meya 
and common Joys ol the heart. Howeth 
was a big man and the touch of his 
gracious spirit has refreshed many a 
lilM-iHirag'd ami hrohen-dowa man till 
he was made itm-w for his hard bat
tles. The memory of his g*'nlal soul 
will linger amongst us Use Ibe after 
glow I>: evening skies la Ihe golden 
west where be plt<.h*d bis last lent 
and the d* lartnre uf him out of that 
sunset bind l*'av>M* an emptiness In Ihe 
whole world fur all who km'W him 
fair, brave. K*nerous. m>bl*wpl''|ted 
Howeth. fare-tlM-e-well. till we clasp 
tu* e again on the gr-en blllt of Ood. 
I'ntil then, while be alrepa there 
among the dead we Join with another 
>-hu'*',' spirit and miik.- our undying 
protest, waitlnii. The far-off. divlae 
even, the eonsummallon ^voutly 
wished and here s«t down our record. 
I like that ancient Saxon pbmae, 
which calls the burial ground. "God’s 
Acre "  It la Just. W. K. Pl.NER.

Kodak Time Is Summer Time

ttiimmer time Is Kodak time. Take a Kodak with yon. sad the 
plcinna will keep alive th*- Joys and pleasuiew of outdoor days.

POLOINO POCKET KODAKS.

They stand fur all that Is best la pieture making.
Xo. I■.\. makes pictures :4s4 ih : price................................... t lE M
No. 3. makes ptrtures IVtXft^; price.......................................$17J0
Xo. l  A. maka-s pictures 3'kSSih; price................................... E2(Un
And nttH'iw priiwd ss high as.........................

BROWNIE KOOAKt.

.No. t. makes pictarew 3 '«x 3t,; price..........................................BUM
No. 3. makes |>trinrea :tsX3t«; price ...........................BEM
No. ;-A. makes p'dar- s : 'k x li « ;  price..................................
No. 3. makes pictures 3>tXlU; price.....................................
KODAK SUPPLIES POR THE AMATEUR—«>ur asaortmeM of sup
plies for the amateur Is complete, ijri us know your waals. 
OEVELOPINO ANO PRINTING We w.U Snish your pictures 
promptly and with palnsiaklng rare. Hire as a trial.

PRAMEO HANDGOLOREO HEADS—SPECIALLY PRICED AT SOc.

The dslatlest of frames and Ike loveliest Water Tolored Heada 
We have ever shows. The rise of the frames Is 7s», some are In gold, 
oval and iMbera la aiiaare gold aa*l square white frames. There 
are doaens of different subjerta. and tin y ar*' Just the thing lo give 
lo Ibe girl gradiMle. or lo amke a pretty gift for a shower.

SANGER BROS.

A GLIMPSE OP SCARRITT
To describe wbat is not a scene, to 

relate what Is not an Incideat. would 
lie far easier tasks tbaa to jtui Into 
any kind of words In one short iKipcr 
that thing that is tbe biggest thing la 
the life at the Training School—tlM 
Iteautiful home infloence here.

I have been h*'re only teven short 
months, but I had not been here one 
short hour before that subtle some
thing that is In the atmosphere at 
Scarrltt seemed to sink down Into Ihe 
de*'p<'st depths of my soul and tell me 
that that first deep note of gladness I 
should never have cause to change— I 
should n*'ver want lo change.

What is it? I have asked myself 
arain and again, that is making the 
difference here. Is this not Just a 
training school. suhje<'i. as is every 
other imining school, to the unrealised 
hopes of Ihe slmgglinc ambitions; to 
the few short sneresses that flee be
fore the enjoyment of the gifts they 
bring: 10 the cold theories given with 
no hone nor desire for the prartice 
Ihev advise*

And if this were a training school 
with the same ideals the -lanie efforts, 
the same failures, the same Joys, of 
other training sehonis. I should be 
looking vet for my answer.

Hut now. how shall I let you know 
what a great Joy It Is lo he held In 
the web of “what makes home home." 
by th*' delicate thrends of gentle svm. 
pathv and lender, loving interest, bind
ing together girls' hearts from Stassa- 
rhnsetta to Texas, from raUfomla to 
Florida?

It wonld he eaty enough. I think. If 
Were possible to desriihe Ihe atmoe- 
phere of contentment and peace thit 
thrives onlv In the quiet, rich regions 
of the pniiTied heart-world; the ataaos- 
phere where duty, forgetting to be Ihe 
soul’s law, competes with purest 
pleasure; the atmosphere where Ihe 
Joy of living, bemuse It means living 
best, means living most.

Xo more beautiful manifestation of 
the sweet harmony and love existing 
among the tearhers and girls Is to be 
seen than that found In Ihe social 
phase of the home life. I wish you 
might he here at Christmas. I Irish 
you might he near, early, on that glad 
morning, when the halls are tilled with 
singing—sweet messages of peare that 
fell ns Christ la bom. Every room 
hears Ihe strains, and everv heart la 
responsive with a note of thanksglT- 
Ing. The singers’ tones are hushed, 
bnt the echoes linger -are yet linger
ing.

I wish yon might he In the room 
where Rants Clans’ gifts are all bid
den. Nowhere, except by grandmoth
er’s own fireside, could there be anv 
other such Christ mates.

I wish you might be here at Thanka- 
glTlng. too. and benr our aonaa and 
our toustings. I wish you might Join

In the service of praise that fnlluns.
We are patriotic, loo. and Ih*' cherry 

tree hero Is hornsred. We love fua. 
and mualr, and storb's. and let puss no 
play that furnishes whole some amuse
ment.

We shall love lo remember Ihe win
ter evenings spent log*-ther an>nnd th*- 
Breslde. Hut sweetest memories of all 
will be those where our imchers 
nn’’ The classroom. Hie chapel, the 
home, are made sacred to our hearts 
by the lessons they hav*- llyi-d out be
fore ua -lessona showing ns what la 
th*' rarest privilege to which tbe soul 
Is heir- tbe privilege of trlvlng in (bid 
the mind, the heart. Ibe soul -lessons 
teaching ns
The farthest distance man ran imagine 

The mountain top of highest worth. 
Can human hearts attain, and farther 

If lesns. through their lives, shines 
forth.

Lessons making as know RcarritI 
to he not -a little loorh of heaves." as 
some one has beautifully said, but a 
big tourh of the hear of earth.

I.rcr REIXE .MfHtGAX

ANOTHER BIBLE BABY.
iMra. Florence J|. Gwinn.i

This huby I am going lo tell you 
alsiui was born many years after th- 
death of Moses, the lawgiver of In 
rael.

Now. near Ml Fiphralm a man by 
the name of Elkanah lived, and Han
nah. his wife, bad no children

Kvery Hebrew woman esteemed It 
a grtwl privilege to be tbe mother 
of ssNis. The roevMMmxey who flrsi 
brought to Ihe father sews that a 
son was bura unto him was reward
ed. and the event was celebrated 
with music and rejolrlag.

The fniher. when the child wns 
presented unto him. pressed the babe 
lo bis bosom, by which art he ac
knowledged It aa his own. ‘n u a  yim 
may readily underataad why Han
nah fell so unhappy whea loM that 
livid did not kiye her or surely he 
wuulil have given her children. Thia 
was not true, .Now. every year Ihe 
people went up lo Rhiloh. where Fni. 
tbe high priest lived. 10 worship God 
In the tabemarle.

This lime wbtqi Hannah went up 
ake was more unhappy than usual 
It aays In tbe lilble that pour Han
nah wept sore and could not cut.

Her husband. Elkanah. who loved

TEXAS

luy Very Biurb. tried lo runifun h*y 
by saying. '.Am I nut better to thee 
• ban tfui soub7~

.\t last Hannah went into the tab
ernacle to ask (tod lo give her a III 
lie son of her own. Rbe promised 
G«id la her prayer that If be gave 
her a child she wimid bring him up 
to serve tbe ls>rd all ihe days of bis 
life, and no razor should come upun 
hig b*md. As site was praying In a 
low voice the high pri* at saw h**r 
snd ihoogbi she bod Uw-n drinking 
wine, so be spoke v*-ry nwigltly to 
her. She then told him what ĥ•■ 
had been praying lor and why ah*- 
felt so aahappy. Th*qi FUi said In a 
Kind voice: "Go In pewre; an*l the 
God of Israel gram thi-e ih.« p,qiilnn 
that thou bast asked of him"

God di*l answ*y h*r prayed bv giv 
Ing her a little baby boy tbe a.-xt 
y w .  How glad Hannah was iben 
Rbe did not go up to Rbikih lor a 
Hmg lime, but slayt-d at home taking 
♦•are of h*y baby. Wbrw ih - child 
was three years old Hannah weaiie*! 
him. The Hebrew mo|h*'rs dM n<K 
wenn their rhltoren uulil they were 
that old, and a greui feuilral was 
iisaally held at the wenalng After 
that the child remaln*d und**r th** 
care of tbe women for two yen*s 
lorger and then the father look rate 
if Its iralalng.

However. Haanah had promised 10 
ffltw ker Bon unto the lawd. and she 
did sot forget ker promise, allbnugh 
she loved Ike litil*, boy v*yy much. 
When be was three y*>ars old she 
took him up lo Shiloh Sh*- led the 
llltle hoy la lo Ell. Ihe high priest, 
and said “I am the woman wb*i 
prayed unto the land for ibis child, 
and he answered m> prayers, so as 
long as the child llv*qb be shall be 
lent unto Ihe land." So the little boy 
lived with F!ll and every y*nir Han
nah nuMie him a little coat and 
bmudbl II 10 him when she came up 
with ker hnsband lo offer the y*-«rly 
aacrICce No ikulH she look*d for 
ward lo this visit and was glad wh*'n 
she rouM clasp her llltle son in h*r 
arms. Ho you wouder what Hie name 
of this baby was* Ills name meoas. 
asked of God.

We rend that (tod gave Hannah 
(hree sons sad two daughters after 
this, bnt that (hfai child grew b*'fore 
Ike laird, and was la favor both with 
(tod and man. He became the last 
of the Judges we reud of In Ihe lUbie.

W h isk ey  and D rugs
Couuin a polnou that dMtroys th* bmia. tk* ngryonn pyatgM-- 
wiwcklng Bom* of tko moat brtlllnnt men and woman of today. 
Tkooo drugs produce a dlasuBi known aa N’arcolism or nareotle dla-

caroa tkis diaonae ky selentiBc pninloos moikoda. Hnndrada of m o b
and woman tkrougkoot tko country will testify lo oor aaaortlou. It 
you aro In tko claickon of tkin dtaenoe. don’t dolny. but como to no 
at once and wo will enro you lo your own Mtlefbctlon. AH eorr*' 
apondonco ronBdenttal.
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